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optician will «■ 
«mille your oyoa tree 
end will recommend a 
otjanae I# abeetetely 
benedcial. Optical

te l M p m» laturday,

47 e»rt st. JEWELERJ AND OmCIANs

COTTONS j
&& Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drills and

Cantons; also full stock in all other lines.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B. C.

There are Many
Points to be observed In the purchase of 
your fittOCRRIKS if you would get honest
tal«*e for your ifittooy.

The principal points arc QUALITY, 
PRICK end KKLIADIMTY. These points 
stand out conspicuously In our stock.

««ARAM! HWItM nmw»«wvrs*■'**?■ 'Hr
LUNCH FA USAGE ........................... 15c. tin
SAUERKRAUT AND SAUSAGE. .IV. tit»
ROCQUEFOHT CHKKSE ...............35c. Jar
VEAL LOAF ........................................ 35c. tin
BUOKD HAM AM» BAOOSt ......... 3V\ tin
DIXI HAMS AND TtACON ARE UNSUR-

PASEKH,

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
__  cahu Giiocees.

* EBOLLES & IIHII1F, LB
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LB.
61 Yates Street, Victoria. 'ZZ“

Genuine Double 
Boiled English,
White lead, 07.46 aad»7.0l, WO Iba.

1 5 $1.00 Per1-I li5GCU VII • - • Gallon. \ I
(In Barrel Lot.) «.06 per Callea la 4 Cation Tine.

W. MELLOR, T« and 78 PORT STREET

> Shawnigan Lake
E. & N; RY.

A comfortable horse; rates moderate; 
mope but the beat wines, liquors and 
<»n hand.

Good' fishing nnd shooting In season. 
Boats for angling or pleasure always oi 
hand for hire.

Four room cottages close to the hotel 
can be rented by the week or mAnth by 
parties wishing privacy, with or without

d G. KOENIG,
Proprietor.

Get off at Koenig's, Shawnigan Lake

fROM LIVERPOOL.

GET YOUR GUNS pot In order for the 
f*M4n. Which will soon commence. We 
guarantee first cl a se work at John 
Barnsley A Co.’s, IIS GeveRimeut street.

THE A1 SHIP

SSJI TONS REGISTER.

Sails Early la October.
For freight re tee, etc., epplg to

B r. R1THET 6 CO., ID-, Aftorts.

VBTEHIWtRT.
8. F. TOLMIB, Veterinary I 

at It ray's livery. 124 4-
Telephone Dti. residen<

••••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE
IN JAMES

ONLY $."iOO.

APPLY,—.

BAY
ON EASY TERMS

B.C. Land & Investment Agency.• 40 Govere»eet St
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

Special Bargains.
3 lots on corner, wl/h 6 roomed house, 

outbuilding*. oreUsnl. etc., g I..‘kb.»; full lot ' Itïtiràïfit 
on View street, «dees In. with two cot- ***** 
tuges, all for $1,4ft); lot «*»xl;iti, bel ween **** 
Fort and Hears at reel a, with a 41 roomed *** 
house, can he bought very cheap; a modern ** 
bourn* on Measles street for $3,750.; 6 i * 
roomed house and large lot. Fast Knd, * 
only $1.250; a pretty home amt choice site, *
Victoria West, yours for $2.000. *

To Let—A few vacancies In MacGregor *
Hlovk; « nsiuitd house. Yates street, for i *
$13 per month; 4 ro nued cottage, John»»u 
street, $A per month.

Fire and Life Insurance, Goal and Wood

P. Ç. MacQREGQOR Q CO.,
MACGREGOR BLOCK,__OPT. DR1ARP.

To close an estate, we offer for sale, 
cheap, an acre of land on the Ksqu'.malt 
road, cleared and fenced, a most desirable 
residence site; also lots on Caledonia ar
enas, this Is a chance to secure bulldlug 
lots at a low figure. We also offer for 

« Sea r« «nu, i <•< Lmhi. si AS i vnu
nectlons and centrally located. This pr-J 
perty Is a bargain, and Is offered for sale 
In consequence of the owner leaving the 
city. The price of all unsold Mount Sicker 
lots will be advanced twenty-five per cent, 
on present prices on the 15th of September.

Me have for sale, on exceptionally easy 
terms, an eight roomed house, modern con
veniences, In the East End. if von want 
a nice home and good surroundings, this 
Is yotrr chance; It Is for sale cheap, sml 
easy payments. Insure your life with the 
Temperance and General Life Assurance 
Co., of North America. Place your Fire 
Insurance with ns In the Phoenix, of Hart
ford. THE VICTORIA FINANCE. REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER
AGE CO.. Ltd. F. G. Richards. Managing 
Director. Mr. Broad and View streets.
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Cairn’s
Scotch

Marmalade

Not Unlike
Kruger

no Chinese Propose to Establish 
a New Capital at 

Tiiau Fa. ■

Remarkable Statement by Repre
sentative in London-Ohina 

Has Been Insulted.

Disturbances Near Canton-A 
Number of Villages De

stroyed.

(Associated Frees.)
■Washington-.-- Kept. 21.—A. eaMart 

meeting was held tinlay. At it* c»u- 
dusion the follow iug anaoynvomvuL was

“The government ha* reached a detei- 
’.uiuMtion relative to the Chim*e situa
tion. It wlH be made nubTIcas^sod’n as 
it can be communicated jo th-> pmv »r*

ALL SIZES.

LEE 8 ERASER
Reel Estât* Aftests.

! GLASS-TINS;
! — *

: Hudson’s \ 
| Bay j
! Company, | 
l Agents.
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leur Opportunity
Why rent property and be for ever at 

your landlord s mercy, when you can have 
« home of your own? We’ll show you. If 
you care to know, how the Judicious In
vestment of a few dollars will bring you 
the title to good property. Fsncy a cot- 

TtifiF «M^ttfrkrfr *«<! on *««y 
terms; five cottage and lot for ItiOo,
situate In Victoria West: King's road, 2 
story 7 roomed bouse ami lot, sewer con
nect ion*. $I.«C>; full sized lot. Fourth 
fctreet. Work Estate. $44*»; Cad boro Bay 
road, near Junction. $.150; »» acres and cot
tage, Saanich. $1,700.

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
♦ sod ii Trounce Awe.. Victoria.

HASHE S fairme—FOR 
Stationery sad 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.

Interested!
It I* definitely known that three notes 

have bwn prepared, one in reply to the 
Oermau proi*witloti, one bearing upon 
the last Russian proposal and one rela
tive to the communication from the Chi
nese government delivered by Minister 
Wu asking that thi* government clothe 
Mii h-ter Longer with power to treat 
with Prince Thing in peace innovation*. 
These several communication». wh!ch 
wt forth the position of the United 
States, will not be made public before 
to-morrow.
____ A N ew; Os pit» 1,__ :_____»

New York, Befit. 21—An Imt*iiiil de- 
iru- ha* been lecelml here, aaya the 
l'vkin correspondent of the Herald, 
whith announce-* the arrival of the Eai-

* juror and Bmp res* Dowager nt Tai 
; J Yfiah Fit. The deriw ifD» WWtrtBUilM

A the governor nf Shan Si province to
* raise money to build a palace at Hsian

. j Fu .-1» tk# new titmilri cgpitiL

*** ;
**** ■■■■■

patch to the Herald mi .vs: “Sir I’Hih 
, Chen Lo Feng Lub. tin? Chinese in nis- 
! 1er to Great Britain, when aski-d the 
r me a nlng of the rvpiirt ed liombardiu *nt 

i.r tlu- Pei Tang and 1 - de-
' Hared that if the Imperial defeeees *i 
1 the l*ei Ho .had luvaritl
Viifisd wltk. aKetts l»y tin? IWs. Ck’fta
j should Immediotety declare war against 
j the power* which parti ci i*atc«l iu the

* ! iasni.lt. It i* imsnnprchcnsihle.’ he

Ministers Statement.
York-. Sef»t. 21.—A I»ndun dis-

NAiN.UMO NEWS.

'1’lie Animal Exhibition-r-rucreaac 
Numln-r Of Entries.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Kept. 21.—The seventh 

Mtal exhibition of the Nanaimo District 
Agricultural and Horticultural Stx-icfy 
was iqM-mxl yesterday afternoon. The 
exhibits included all kinds of farm, fii 
and dairy prisluce, |»oultry, pigeon* and 
esnariesr flower* and fern*, bread and 
pastry, ladies’ work, drawing, painting 
nnd pemnanakip. At txMMti Were nt 
leoat 3/1 per cent, more than in any pre
vious year. There was only one opinion 
expressed, by all who were present, and 
that wa* that the exhibition was excel 
It nt in wvi > department. The exliin 
Hon "f live st<M-k t:ik«~K place to-day.

Mr*. Ague* GiUiert, wife of H. Gil
bert, died at WMliugtou yesterday, aged 
47.

Arthur James Godfrey . and Mnggi 
Beck, daughter of Jame* Reek, were 
marrieil at the I*re*hytenan mans** on 
We*lm-sday evening. Rev. W. R. C«m- 
ming oflieiating.

Delarey’s 
Prisoners

The Boer Commandant Has Three 
Hundred Burghers Oooflned 

' in His Laager.

The Majority of Those Remaining 
in the Field Are Fighting 

Under Compulsion.

41I4TII . .
CaoOHPHT

Aaiuirro.

KSTAHUeilBD ISM.

JONES,CRANL4C0.
AUCTIONEERS, APPRAISERS AND 

COMMISSION AGENTS,

City Auction Mart
73 YATES STREET.

Conduct Furniture and Stock Balea to 
the beat advantage.

Purchasers of Honeehold Effucta for Sp t 
Cash.

Tel. 2l>4. Open Evenings.

HOUDENS

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

RiKUPieniMj ai

Are Better Buu the Best

■rnr—rrn»;»;y v.tr

The Subject W Discussed
Among dressy men at this season of 
-tbwyeàr t* the new Fall shoe (’loth 
Ing and linen may be Ju*t rigtit. i.m ,« 
ftoorly sbajied, ItHlHtng. - out-of^tnte - 
shoe will depreciate their good effect. 
Here you can get not only *hoe style, 
shoe value and shoe flulsh, but solid 
shoe comfort.

THE KEITH .SHOE
Is worth examining, worth buying, 
worth wearing.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO., ID.,
33 Jchndoa St east.

UTni’* If’ mill! • mill: i!i.t.,:..n :

continoed. ‘and constitute* n gratuihm* 
in»rit to China.’ “

Shfiling Pei Tang Fort*.
•I^rtfnr-Wf' 2t ^X"^p^< rra^e;i

hire, from Ttiku. dated today, ray* yes
terday evening tiw* Pei Tang fort* opened 
fi;e on the Huatdan infantry camp,
\\ lauding 2T» men. Since early thi* 
morning a German howitxer battel y ha* 
been sbatiiair the fort* and town.

Vhatfec's Dispatch.
Washington. Sept. 21.-The following 

{ft*patch," reevdvod yesterday at the war - 
department from Gen. Uhu:Tee, ' wu* 
made public today :

•Tiikn. (no date)—Adjutant-General. 
Washington. Pekin. A-pt. ÏU.—'lhe 
"it *khill Wilkon tx|Mreturned, ob- 
jsK-t sneeessfuliy aiwmplishtd ; no casu- 
aitieti to our troop*. E'orayill’s wpiadron 
*iouted northeaat forty mile* to relieve 
native Christiana, and rvturneil bringing 
in 14. The surrounding country daily 
growing lew» hostile and more peaceful *o 
far a* my expedition can determine the 
qWRfion*. (Signed) Chaffee.”

Tlie date of thi* cablegram, Keptemlwr 
IBth. shows that close communication 
ha* l»een estolflithed with the Chinese 

i capital.

Disturbances Near Canton.
Paris, Sept. 2.1.—The French consul at 

O.Uiti>n Tvlegnipb* umUr the date of 
Tliurs»Uy. 8e|»teiu1»vr 20th, that disorth-ni 

Tl»ffrekr«kM» «mt iit Kiw Tai near LVatw.- ■ 
Several village* have been «le*troyid and 

J other* are l***iegetl. 
i The first batch of troop* sent by the 

viceroy proved powerless to subdue the 
, diwider, and the foreign tNuw-ul* made 

h m-wt- urgent request for the dispatch 
4 *4 a iwfw body -of- *»*idice*. -The-<4»an- 

! ivllor of the E'rench consulate and the 
[ French gunboat Avalanche will aecorn- 
j pnny the force*.

Karl U at TakW.
! Ton* Kn, Kept. Ill, via Shanghai, Kept.
J 20.—I*i Hung Chang arrived ou Tutwlay 
i at the Taku anchorage, where he wa*
! visited by lbnr-Admiral Itemey and the 
! Russian ting captain. He proceeded to 
! Tong Kn to-day. He wa* received with 

-! no sjieviul honors, and hi* pmwhte nt* 
tract«Hl little att«ntioii. Only tin* Itus- 

1 *ian an \ the Japanese oflh-cr* ealletl on 
; liim, but later lie had a long consultation 

with Vice-Admiral Ak-xieff on board
Rti'dan war ship.

Ka*| IJ. accompanied by a Russian 
| gmrnl of seven nnd hi* own »**<i*rt, the 
-, lut ter unarmed but wenviog the Imperial 
! i7 oi form wilt |iroc#'(<4t by *|ux-lnl train to 
; Th-^fl JLiilL W h-Uie-A. re^ldanca Aaa been

(Associated Press.)
Ixmdon, Kept. 21.—Further rei»orts 

from I»rd Roliert* way the Boer* who 
remain in the field include a few irrecue- 
ilahle*. but (hat the majority are fight

ing under compulsion.
Gcii. Deiarey, it i* ad«led, holds three 

hundretl buighcrs as prisoner* iu hi#

Will Remain in Service.
Ottawa. Sept. 2L—A ealile wa* w-elv 

ed here to-day from Col. Otter stating 
that 14 oflieera, including himself, and 
about 80S n ou-commissioned offinwa and 
-men hare elected To mnfiIn In service In
Run lh. Africa......................

A'ancrmrerife Returning.
Montreal. Kept. 21. -Among tho return

ing Canadian invalid* on the Dominion 
•liner Candtnanan, which sailed f•• »»n 
i.ivi r|H*d yestvnlay for Quebec, i* Pte, 
George Hutching*, of Vancouver.

Deported.
Beira, Portuguese. East Africa. Kent.

’ rtw Oeytofih'AWriWtr. Whti 
i.iunleretl British C tnsul J. E. McMaster 
in July last, ha* l»een sentenced to 22 
j ears’ depertutsm to the west coast of 
Africa.

SITUATION AT GALVESTON,

Exodus from the City is Falling Off— 
Condition# Improving.

(Associated Press),
Gajvest h, TêlH Sept. -1. The '■■•!;.li- 

tions nt tialvekton continue to rapidly 
rmprore. Everyone t< so hu>> thut t li .- 
is little time to mourn over losses.

The number of patient* iu the various 
hospitals is much smaller than would 
have been expected considering the uuoi
lier of dead. Thi* i* due to the fact 
that few, who were entirely helpless, 
succeeded in escaping olive.

lhe number of people leaving the city 
k decreasing, nnd there i* no longer any 
necessity for sick and injured to go elsi- 
where for medical treatment.

Commander Selfridge, liglnhciuse in
spector, givts official notice that all 
buo.vs at the entrance of Galrraton har
bor are in position.

Train* Now Running,___

Galveston, SepL 21.—The first train 
mnee the storm arrived at <L15 a. m. 
over fho temporary bridge. Tinln* M 
now running regularly, more coming in 
then going away. The imihting of the 
temporary bridge 2% mih** long, wa* a 
remarkable achievement of engineering. 

Martini law ended at noon.

Premier at 
Montreal

Conservative Organ Admits the 
Demonstration Was a Great 

Success.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Able Reply 
to Statement by Sir 0. 

Tapper.

He Deals at Length With the 
Tactics of the Oppo

sition.

JOINING t.XTHliKSTS.

Reported Combine of American Tele
graph, Telephone and G»Ms 

Companies.

(Associated I’tcss.)
New York, K<-pt. 21.—In its f vthc<H»v 

wig iesue the F’cctric Review will say 
that American telephone and tvlegraoh 
«•ompanieF, which now includes the 
American Pell Tt kphtme ( Van pnny. lhe 
Telephone, T<legrPi'h & Cable Cdm^anv 
of America.' the Western I’n'on Tele
graph Oo. nnd the Postal Telegraph- 
Cable Co., will, according to person* in 
position to know, he ronyolidate<l into 

14g mnfmajr, L* l*e known nn-rhe - 
National Telephnn«- & Ti legrnnh Cik It 
I* said flie consolidation will be accom
plished before the end of the present 
iig; ----------------------

prepar«*d for his occupancy.

J. & J. Taylor’s
fire cirrc
PROOF hjArtO

And Vnwlt Doors».

J. DARNSIEY&CO.. Acents.
----------------- . AJuia . _J , M ; * ; - —VjVliVlin.nl ZI, In ISIS » SiVSw V'BH.iyillltni,

Fi-Oflp in TEX ASr —

(Associated Preaw.)
Fort Worth. Tex.. Kept. 21.-Trinity 

river ro*c 80 feet «hiring tlu* eight <m «<*- 
connt of 12 hours rain. Three person* ore 
reporte«l droarnefl. Hundml* of famllW*# 
were driven from their house* In the lower 
portion of the city.

ooftaCrr will BBTvnx.
(ASSiX-liltr-d Pres*.)

London, Sept. 21. -Ja*. J. Corbett, 
pugilist, will return to New York by the 
tlrnt «valiable steamer to effect a rrcoo- 
<J!I itlon With hi» wife.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa, Sept. 21.—The loiurier demon- 

wtrathjn in Montreal last evening is <le- 
FcritMNl by the Gazette, t>»uMervatIf# 
organ, thiw morning, a* a great snercaw. 
There W4*re about 12,000 at the meeting, 
la. his ./speech Sir AVUfriA Laurier said 
the «h-monxtra^ion wa* the largest ever 
seen in 3ïontroal. The'T^remier spoke 
in French.

Another demonstration for English 
speeches will be held in a few days.

I Vernier Laurier reviewed what the 
government had accomplished during ib* 
term of office. He coudemnetl those who 
were importing again the school question 
into politic*. He justified British prefer
ence, which Sir Uharle* Tupper is at- 
tackiuA The C onnervatives m»ver could 
get preference from Britain with a pro- 
Ifgtiva t.uifr. Whil haa tlu- goveraawrat 
done? a#ke«l the Premier. It has mad-» 
this country more prosperous than it ha* 
ever been before. There is more work; 
there is more pay; there k less anxiety; 
there ie more comfort; th«»re 1# m«»re 
happiness—not only for the workmen hot 
for women and children who are depend
ing up«»u them The Conservative# eonld 
not deny this, and they had no policy to 
bring in opposition to what the govern
ment had done. They had no principle* 
and no rewmrte*, but «lepealed U» one 
pn-Judlve^ In one province and another in 
another. There W«* the dangerous que*- 

of mstagnts be eonthmerl; • on 
which the Con-wnratirt s’ committee pre
pared a j»amphlet written in French and 
another in English. In one they Mann-d 
the gOURPenl fur sending the ««’lit in- 
gr nt* al all; la the other they blamed 
them for hesitating to send them over

ISL-Jjsiagt jsvws'c
per hn«l répudiât**! the mitxiriow pamph
let No. '1, but in #|>ite of hk disavowal it 
was stilt being circulated in the cum- 
paifu against the government, and he 
had a right to challenge it at the tier of 
public opinion, a bar he himsrif faced 
without fear and without reproach, for 
he had everywhere the same policy. F\»f 
tri* piiTT he hflleved the cause of Eng
land wa* just and meant the advance of 
eivilixati<m.

hr repljr to Tapper** s ta lenient that Be 
laurier» was too British, the Premier 

said : **l am a British Subject and 1 iUr 
cept nil the rv*|n>nsibility of nil dutie* 
t«>yetuer with the privilege* «>f the p<»m-. 
tion. 1 have acc«‘pt«*l the privilege* and 
iu the luniie of British Ulierty I elaiaa 
all the right of that high i»o*jtion. 1 
accept also its obligation*, but above all,
I ntu a Canadian.”

Mcsmh. Fielding. Tarte and Bernier 
spoke. The procession through the 
street* surpassed anything ever seen in 
Montreal v

Another Report.
Mont real, Kept. 21 —Hie iVUMil .ltiittd* 

cr openctl the 4^ t■ political campaiga 
by a spe«»ih in Kohroer Park, thi* city, 
lu*l evening. A ooawervituve Mkut* 
of the mmUMT of |HNvple i* placed . at 
l»etween ten «ml fifteen thon*.md. Tbê 
Premier defied thi- opposition l« ad* ra 
to point out one single engageaient lti.it 
the govei'iniHMit had failed to fulfil «luring 
Ilf term of ofli« «•. and dwelt at length 
upon what had been «1«^i:c by it a* re
gards* the tariff, the school quest ion, tiw» 
labor questi«m and oth«-r question* of 
equal importance h» the Dominion. Hv* 
felt «‘oufi<lnit that th«i i*'“-t«)rnte of the 
INmiiuion would sustain the party at the

Hon. W. s. Melding also iddrtOij the 
ine«*ting nnil «ontrasted the pro»p“vity 
of the Ibuninion «»f th«* l#*t fmxt*’ «nnni 
under Liberal rule, with that of 1882 to 
IMWt AA'ith the Conservât5vc« i*» p'»«r»»r.
Kpen king of lhe’ eiitiook ifi the Marit'm» 
provinces. Mr. Fielding oxpr-^el c«»n- 
flflepee that the Liberal* would gain a 
n mu I ter of seat*.

JAMAlCAXS-FUlt Ei LALGIL

( Associa ted Prees.)
Kingston, Ja., Sept. 21.—Jiun« Mm*» 

■drmaid.. an Auuuh tm. caginetr.’ haa ju> 
ranged (o Take 1fr«» thon»>"H Jamsréitt
Ubui i'i* U> Ecu*d»*r 4» bsiol -O- rwilwilr-

ANOTHER DEATH FROM PLAGUE.

(Associated Press.)
Glasgow. S« pt. 21.—7.0V-« 

other «îeath.fr.m ImlMiuic piv.gne a 
additional cnee l t the Aft»»— r* 
here to-dày.

U the dis*. reputed

BANK PBEK1DENT DEAD.

(Associated Press.) 
the New York, Kept. 21—E. K. Mason, 

pr«'*ident of the Bank of New York, thw 
oldest bank Ie the city, died at hk home» 
here to-day.

m
am
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We Are Promet, We are Careful and 
We are Always at Cur Pest

Campbell’»

Corner of Fort and Douglas Street», 
Victoria B. C,

Both Sides 
Confident

fl®eiali,HaTe8ucceeded In 
Getting Additions! Miners i 

Out

EXCITIN'» CXtNTUOVEltSY. 

Nanaimo

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

'copie Arv Going Wild Over 
the Hull-Bae- Debate.

Montreal, Sept. 20.—Sir Wilfrid Lauri-. 
er and Slmw. Fielding, Tarte and

! .. , ,-------: . .. _ Hernie* nddresa a large gnthoMig km
I Nanaimo ...... I Jo who wm- In Urn ally tlr,li|rfl, A deputation of Utarals fro,,,
la.t priming any that thr prmpk. tb.-r,- Be.uh.ruoi, walfal upon Mr. Tartp thla 
are «Imply wild ovar ho H.ill-Haer de- Blorlli„K „„d „„ke,l him to I*. Liberal 

| uo,w ”H'< parried au in, lh« Upvra .that county. Mr. Tartp
Ilmiw In that eity. aslftsï time fur cotwldpratioe,

TI».- ,„ulrorwg_jUrt-,l Ihjb. papar. oh.tu, i ------- -- 0»

Coal Shipments Are Falling Off- 
Statement by Member of 

Executive Board.

Chinese
Defeated

The International Troops Have 
Captured Forts of Pei Tang 

and. Lu Tai

j gun*, marched westward to-day, and th'“ 
j German* will move to-morrow to <•<»- 
I operate in taking Pei Tan Shu, when- 
j the enemy is supposed to -be in large

j The American commander will attack 
from the west ami the German» frtun thi

s f>iîn*”iîroiîtiis lîKo'vTnv'n.'V. w. w. irrv'-ri 
|jaa*tor of the Wallace Stre<*t Metli«>«li*t 
i church, on the one hand, and the spirit

ualist* on the other. Tlie former chal- 
b-nged any member of the latter society 
to enter into a «tehntc n* to the merit* 
of spirittviVsni. The controversy 
kept up day after day through the i»r«*oK, 
and nil this time the principals were 

"getting free advertising. Finally It was 
arranged that the Nanaimo clergyman

Ilan-'lton, Pa.. Sept. 20,—Most of the , wae tu meet Ur. Mo»e# Hull, of Ne.w 
mimr*' uuivu otticiuls spent the day iu Y«»rk. a noted lecturer on sp’rltualisui. 
outlying towns,

Xipixsing iioihinateck C. -K. McCool as 
Candidate ter the rilling.

8; rat foul, Sept. 20.—W, Prk ham has 
been nominated ns Conservative candi- 
date for South Perth /

. Morrishiirg, Sept. 20.—F. T. Frost, M. 
tint |i W3K ren milnnte.l as candidate at"the 

Lil»eral convention.
Winnipeg,. Sept. 20.—J. II. llaslam, 

real estate agent, was to day sehs-ted as 
Conservative cand'date for Selkirk.

meeting strikers ami The Opera House was engage«1 for the
giving Instructions, 
been

No overture* haw ; debate. and it was agreed that an udrnis-
1 va,iced vn either able, and there : »tnn of 25 cents l>er head was to be 

ct. <ip„. Wilson W W|U | rharKs*. lio frpp p.«wp« t„ bp l«-.w^. «n-l
Run Tl,„ (Son Knl TIP,,) Arsenal. Is- put forth. The strike «thorn s -J the JWWi*. After PA)h,e the rent nf

Possibly this, xvilTJie. a. big expedition,_ stijl at work getting the “
as it is understood the British and Am- *sv they will not cease actm > 
riva ns will abandon the former plan to

Enemy Retreated to Sheng Fang 
-Order to Exterminate 

the Boxers

I T>n-<h the camffhtgn. itnd-vr*H pretwre for 
! the évacuation .*f ivkin. Tb«* Mi I fish 
! have comitirmandrsl the onlers f«»r win- 
! tpr clothing, ami. It is r«-|n»rte«l. will fall 
i hack tu Wei-hni-Wei. The German !«*- 
| cation is ekpectvd to wiflhtraw on Fri- 
i ilay. .Septemlier 21st.
I Proposal* of Powers.

1

I

UmJi.li, Sept. 21-1'eUI,, dispalehes 
ten,I to eontir,,, the auspicious regârdiug
nie slOl V.tv nf ttnsstn ntremtr ■rapr.-sewt 

11, Murrisuu. the corrosjiouileM "f 
___ iu. Time, at the capital.

Til,' Ditty News prints e trle«r»m „i 
roost I,ten,teal with the tnlxkes 1<V the 
Daily Expies» from IVklth lull addins 
that, in the opinion of the eom «pondent, 
the Kussiau. only desire lo Indue* Other 
powers to withdraw. The Morning 1‘ost s 
l'eklu correspondent, poring September 
11th expresses the same opinion, lie 
declares that M. de flirta will not go 
unless the other ministers go also. The 
llussiun legation, he asserts, had prepar- 
,.,1 g„. but rereraed its determination
pending instruction"- This delay he 
thinks due to the nonslepartttre of the 

ether legation*. ___
Gen. Chaffee, continue* tW» 

pondent, has direct,«1 a distribution «t 
pice to tie poor. This plan Is a *enO 
ear, l.nt its application is h.mewl,at pre- 
luatuie. What is ctaiefljr ne.-d.sl is ae- 
TUrity of trade, so that necessities may 
u. purchased. The Vsited States com 
Mian,1er has express.* hi. disapproval ot 
further expeditious «gainst the «oxers. 
The imbkOou exhibited to this respect 
U only sham. Thhc setriroromt » m4 
p no.it,l,• entll lb- «oxers and their ath- 
efgl sreouiptice. ire vanquished. Nmner 
„u. subdues are on fed tor ealehiug the 
Boxer leaders. hut the task ■» W dlül 
t nlt as they atweys keep ont of the way.

l)t Mmriauu. wiring to the Times tin- 
,h* «irtte of Sept.mber lTth. c.mflrmwthe 
report that XI. de flier* ha- indeflnitedy 
pusllsiusl ids departnre ami nun.sinees 
lb.., a column of Americans started that 
dsy lo rescue Christians at rt),n«,lhst. n, 
|W mites northeast of l’eklu. He al«-> re
ports that the British Hongkong ng,
nient has lef| the capital ......I that the
Japanese have occupied Huong T«»n Ihc 

' 'rin*'ru"«tfrh**tnert-wh'.<,a TSi. *tat«,- 
they will Immedletely aid the Hrilish 
the reconstruction’ of the liar.

The Tien Tain correotMindent of the 
Daily Mail, referring to tile attack «n 
the Pel Tang and Lu T:ii forts, already 
«•at»turid by thv nUics. after heavy Insses. 
eecordtiiK to advices received at Berlin 
neys: “The surrender of the fort* wn* 
demanded at 2 oVl-wk on Tuesday, with 
Vbe threat of attack by Gwin.ins and . 
Russian» in the event of refusal.”

Forts Cu|ilinrd.---------------------
Berlin. S<*pt. 2<k—Tbe I>.kal Anzeiger1* j 

Khauglnii correspondent entdes that the 
ellies to-day captured the Pel Tang and 
-Lu Tai fort* with great losses.

To Kill Boxers.
Loudon. Sept. 2UL—'The Chine» minu

ter here. Sir Chili Clicn Lo Feng Lu, has 
rectdvid nn imiH-rinl edict which orders 
the IhkXvrs to be exterminated, and says 
the missionaries at Fao Tin! Fu an- to 
be escorted by the imperial fore» of the 
«ding viceroy, an<l delivered to the com
manders of th«- allied1 troops at Chang 
Hiug Tien and Lu Kou Vhiao.

The Sts-retar)’ of State for India has 
received the following dispatch from 
Gen. Dor ward, in command of the Brit
ish troops at Tien Tkin. dated Wednes- 
<tay, September 12th: ‘OceUpictl the
headquarters of the Boxers at Tel T8T 
25 miles from Tun Tain, September loth. 
•nÉe-enemy led to Sheng Fang. Tei Lin 
va* destroyed, but the large neighboring 
city. Ching Hai. was spared," on condi
tion that Mr. Green, .a missiotuiry at 
Ms, Nan llsien. would be brought in 
eafety to Tkn Tsin. The ranndnrin ac
cepted the conditions. Mien- Feng, Hu 
suites distant, is the last of the Boxers’
«trongUold*» near Tien T*iq.‘* __ v

Military Oiierathms.
Dekin. Sept. 15. via Taku, Sept. IV — 

Active military operations are alsmt Ao 
1h- resunnil with a view of ensuring <xi*l 
mid food supplies, opening the northern 
I mi ssi-s and nt-storing trade. Gen. Chaf
fee and Gen. Barrow, second in com
mand of the British troops, held u con- 
ffrrem-e t<f-day and decided to dispatch 
nn Anglo-American column strong
to San Hai Tien, under James H. Wil- 
»on, to eapture the ar^enoJ there and dis
perse the Boxer*. The column, whi<h 
will leive to-morrow, will imlude 5WI 
British, two battalions of the Vth Vnited 
Btates infantry, a dvlavlHHoni.. «vf - tbo 
14th Vtilted Stgtvs infantry aiid four 
guns. At the conference it was decided 
to ask the German* to send a column 
westward to disperse the Boxers and to 
restore normal condition*.

The Japanese and French are operat
ing to the northeast of Pekin.

Tbe *ale of loot belonging to the Am
ericans ha* begun." Gen. Chaffee at first 
proposed to burn It. but finally decided 
that It would be better to feed the hun- 
grv Chinese.

Pekin. Sept. HI via Taku. Pent. 20.— 
Gen. James IT, Wilson, with POD Amer
icana and 000 British troAp* and six *

say they will not
respect until every operation in the an
tbnudt* regHML is tied Ujp. ___ _

The opirators, badly crippled, are to
day ns confident of success us they nave
heretofore hems,______

’I*he production of coaîlntho Tfaii-lton 
legions is growing ntt»l.h*r «a<"h day. 
One of the beat proofs of this in the re- 

! port of the superintendent of the Hneel- 
ton .llririon «I th* ls’hikh Valley rail- 

» ashittgtvn. Sept. 2t). -The status of i ri)<j which ham!lei! coal from all but 
the Chinese situation, according to a H\x ,'„lliv«ies in thi* region. Tliis report

I Titgh authority, i» a» JüUukm:--------j-ahow* that sbipmepis have fallen V® t0..

Thw are now before the department |VJ#S than tyo-thirda of the normal qiian- 
of state a number of note* waiting am- ; tftT chmrns the tm*l f4>nr day».
-xver. These iv« Inde the German md- Tln-rv ii- ii“ dynyimr the f»C*t that the 
•tmcemtmr the surrender of (ïüliiesv inhabitants of the region fear trouble, 
ringleader*; U*e original Uusaian prupo- , net -Mf iky J100* nt»11**^ nn>
sltlon for the withdrawal of the tnMips 1^,^ jiroWtcd by watehmen. Itiifiïor* 
from Pekin, which has not yet b«M*n j nn, afl'int that the sheriffs of Ijiixerne. 
ncttsl upon a* a finality; a memorandum Schuylkill and Carbon counties, which 
from the Russian government, asking adjoin each other at a point two mile* 
a* to the purpose ot the Puited States *»uth of here, are swearing in deputies 
government; and a request by Prince |,y rentes. When sheriffs are approach- 
Ching that instruction* be sent to Min- ,Ni un the subject, they say there is no 
inter Conger to proceed with peace nego- trouble and that they am uot looking for 
tîatîon* at mice. In addition there is an nny. Certain il l*. however, that these 
inquiry from the FVencli government n* nffivt r* are keeping a watchful eye on the 
W the iotogramme of the I'nited State*. Kittmtum. ami that they cmi be found if 

These various communication* have their pretence is needed, 
accumulated slowly* a ml an understand ly the al«aence of President Mitchell 
ing ha* now been reached by the admin from lvadqtparterw to-<l*y. Benjamin 
istration that a general clearance of the Janie*, who is next iu charge of the 
subject may 1m* expected cither late to- strike in this region, issued the daily btil- 
morruw air mrly the f fll»«wing day. it Mn from tha I'wilcd Mine Workers' 
will clearly enunciate the pn>th*amme of headquarter*. It is as follow»: _

I'uitM Stales mi the varum» qrtw- j “Hazelton. Pa., Sept. 2i>. 5.45 
tion* presented. i The re|Kirfc* receivetl at heedqW*4AU l.v-

Tfie stat • department has received the jay hive beefi most gratifying. Mar

the building, were to be equally divided 
between the debaters.

11 ■ 1
and from the opening night the Opera 
Hnnec. with a Fmtmg »-nparity of 7W 
peotfle, has been far too small to accom
modate the throngs w1io sought ndtn'.t- 
lawe. <hi Tueaddy evening, long !h*- 
fore the doors opened, tin* streets in the 
vicinity of the building were Mocked *o 
that it \va* impossible for vehicle* to 
pass through the crowd. A similar state 
of affairs has existed every night *in“v.

It I* feared that the after effect» of the 
debate will be nl«W serions. Rittor feel
ing*.- that grow hr intensity day after 
day. nn- In-ing engen<1ere»h ami at least j 
rme-frmrth of the people of the city are | 
i»i»w mi xval in a heated
Several Nanaimoitex win attended III- 
dvlmtAx .lujDfnuvil tjiv Times reporter this

At the senn-nnimal meeting of the 
Bank of England the governor. Mr. 
Stewart Gladstone, mummied that tin* 
six months* profits were £727.8110 ster
ling. The turns! 5 per cent, dividend was 
declared.' Dnring the meeting cordial 
references wen* made to the co-operation 
of New York financier* with those of 
L'-ndon in managing the issue of the war 
loan*. —». .»

A Failing
Memory

Is One Symptom of Low Vitality and 
Waning Nerve Power A Sign 

That Yon Need Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food. ,iV

To tli* practical physician, skilled in

following telegram from the consul at 
Ghee Foo. China, dated the 18th: “Yes
terday ! again besieged the Governor to 
ascertain th«» facts of Piao Ting Fn. and 
«|st> the fate ««f tin* mi*«$maries unac
counted for in Ohihli: also the c«mdltion

REVIEWED BY PRESIDENT.

is ..... bina «Wring thi, diagnosis «I dhrow. ,» murh
alsmt it an* th.-v doidore thv f.,vt that «■•«,! from TEL, kymptrm. A
it wa»1 over start,-,I '«“““t «*“'*«■* that thv nvrrs

''‘ .. ... | force is exhausted, and that the mind
| lack* energy to give attention. It point* 
\ to low vitality, to an exhausted euudi- 

MnnoeuvreM. nf the French Army Were tiou of the nerve*, to thin, water)' blood 
Concluded YewU-rday. mid to weakness and irregularities of

------------ . tbe organ* of tbe laxly.
Chartres, Sept. 2U.—The manoeuvres The |s*r*ou with the failing memory 

of the French army were concluded this. ha» hlvcplcss nights, is uerwu» and ir- 
mnrnittg with the presidential renew, j ritable, suffers from nervous headache 

1 lie wb«ile body of tnaqw numlawis! atul «ly*pPt»'.i.i, and gloomy. desp«uub*ut 
07.UI*) men, with 2D.0U0 hum*». The feeling*. He is weak, exhausted and 
review took place uu a plain fifty mile* run down, and may be fast approaching 
from here. ; nervous prostration, paralysis, epilepsy

President lAiubt-t was received with *»r insanity, 
a salute of 101 guns. Gen. Brugcre This wasting away of the nerr«Hi* 
and the general stuff statbuicd them- eneigy of the body must lie stopped.

w«»od. Coleraine and the Star waabery at 
Aiuienreiil shut down this morning, the 
men deciding last evening to strike With 
thrir fellow-men';" tble i* a gain ftw the 
mint* work*. Xt j<slfl«>. where John Mitr- 
kle tried to infiuenee the men to go back 

• »f Th’ mission ] import y at Khan Tung to work, they remained firm. Right bun- 
Hv rcpiifri that Iheee were wo f«»roiirwrrs- AwA wow men are on gtrikc in liwU Gen 
at Paio Ting Fn. The others had e*- tri«*t toslay than on any previous «layT “* 
raped to hiding place* .nnknown. and it dnring the «trike. The *nsp<’ii<ilnn In th" 
was im|H»*dhl«* to ascertain th«*ir where Wyoming nn«l Lacknwanna valleys i* 
alsmt*. An imperial e«1i«*t <»nlering tin1 now complete, tbe only mine which week- 
civil gnd unlit ary ofiiriaU of Gbihli c«| the f««v part «xf ih- week being riose«l,
cxt«-rinina te : the Roxmt k j Beports. from «liatrb-t No. 9 (the IttWCr
4,1 pfNxpertv is intact excepting the ' "anthmeite) <hnw rh« re Sate tweu av-AB
î.inrhinc I. which ce**i«m* to the striker*' ranks: great in
t* deetroyed:*; The OrkViwnTu- haw havwf bwur miW ofr the Phiia
rtof»»rs sud fli-mrisod tbe bmuf otiu:ial*. . delphia and Rcutliug employees. The

Ivr."
lassocre of Chinese. 
«rsr-^mhts'BavrtfiiiFhj

From *4her wtums to-day I learn that 
the Governor issued order* throughout 
the province to exterminate the Boxers 
tSigned! Ftrwler.'

The Massacre

received here, nay* the Mueeow cor re» 
p«unieut of the Standard, of a horrible 
massacre at BlaguveCchensk, which was 
uinimiMcdi.v earned out uuiler direct or
ders from the Russian authorities,' ami 
which then h*t loose a tide of slaughter 
through the Amur.

The entire Chinese imputation of 5.<*M 
souls was c«rorted out of town to a spot 
tm- »*!'«•* up the Amur, Mid Thvti Ti«*ing7 ngalii*!

situation over the entire anthewite fields 
i- such that we have every n 
believe that in a fc\«
wxll lie gim-ral throughout the three dis
trict*. tSigne«h Benjamin James, M«*m-
iwdr .Nali-mai,&*ran*ér«t- BneMi''

Opposed to Arbitration.
Pliilitd» Iplii.i. Sept. 20i•—"Everything 

qniet ami 'u-dcrly” Is the reimrt. that 
comee from the strike region. A few 
mine workers joined the striker* to-day. 
but bel many. Tbe tamper <»f tbe min«
■ iwn, m an tike (pmikk "f nrlfitrntkwi, 
ns indicated In interviews au<1 state 
ment* given out to-dwy, hi very nim-h 

the proposition, Nevertheless
lv-d in batches of a few hundred* to the Father Phillip* came here from the 
river bank ami ordarai W v4uj**- urn to, Ilaiu4t*w ie*n«H t««-nighL and i* with 
the Chinese *i«le. No la»at* were pro- Archbishop Ryan in ctmsuUotion on the
vided ami the river i* a mile wnie. The 
Chine» were flung alive into the stream 
nml were *tnhbe«| or shot without the 
iea*t resistance, while Russian volun
teers who lined the bank. cluMast or sh«»t 
any who attemple<1 to lami. N«»t one «-*•

subject. Very near ami d«ir to hi* 
heart ia t*» q»*<k sett lenient of the 
sink,’ by arMtratioe ,,r ahy otiw boa*

I rot estant clergymen in Haodten bave 
nlsu taken up tbe matter, and «ill n-

ca|h-«1. Tbe river bank tor miles was , deev» to bring the opposing clement*
strewn with is»rpw*s.

DfëPIL’RC E’S
FAVORITE

IMJ5ŒÎPM0N
" I hail been a sufferer for many yean 

from nervousnese with ajl its symptoms 
and complication»,,• writes Mrs. O. N. 
Fisher, i86i Lexington Ave., New York, 
N. Y. “ 1 waa constantly going to see a 
physician or purchasing medicine. In 
the spring of 1807 my husband induced 
me to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. After taking one bottle and fol-

<’.,sl si-nreitv Is naira Mt I.Mlay, and 
althouah the Reading ,'i,m,nny |. ,nin 
Ing and «binning its usual „r
anthraeite. dealer» are finding it hard to 
g-t as nn,eh a. they need The tnnnag. 
of the other great malearrylng cm 
ntiniejt is gradually diminishing, and In 
the natural m-.hr of things, unless the 
strike I, settled, will soon case 
get her.

alto-

REMoVIX,; Till: DEAD.

Work of Ree,sewing the Bodies of Vie- 
rime of Gilreaton Ikoni 

Continue*.

Galveston, Texas, 8ept. 20—Mayor 
4«»iih« this morning proclaimed that mar- 
ttal law would erase to-morrow u«*>u 
and the civdeuut lion ties would aeauroc 
direction of municipal affair*. Thi* wo» 

■" tbe aaggegtton «.f lie*, 
lowing your advice I waa ao encouraged who expressed the belief that conditions 
that I took five more bottles, and then had reached «m b a stage that Urn civil

authorities were able to cope with tin■ for acvcral weeks as I ffIt 
much better, but still I waa not com
pletely cured. I commenced taking it 
again and felt that I waa improving 
faster than at first. I am not now cross 
and irritable, and I have a good color in 
my face ; have also gained about ten 
pound» in weight and one thousand 
pounds of comforit for I am a new 
woman once more and your advice and 
your * Favorite Prescription ' is the cause 
of it, coupled with the * Pleasant Pelleta* 
which are not to be dispensed with. I 
took «eight bottle» of the * Prescription * 
tbe last time, making fourteen fn all, 
and will not take any more unless you 
ao advise, for I do not aee as I need it**

situation.
«inet- martial law has |.n-vaiM 

t« ai Veston, gutni on 1er has ivaultcd. It 
! was found in some quarter* that when 
, it became known that the militia had 

given way to civil law, the looting and 
■ robbery which la gan after the storm and 
( «xmtmued until the declaration of mar 
- fiat taw; might commence. The nrilitary 
, forte* will lH. u»d a* a check on thi* 
charoeti* of crime, however, and will iu 

> «Il probability remgjiL here for tin* m»*t 
twenty days. The shooting1 Of negroes 
by tho military men for looting ha* bad 
U most salutary effect, ami has in 
men sure terrorized the offender*; wtill 
there are case» of robbery reported daily 
that are being dealt with severely. ’ 

The work of ri-mo ring the dea«j from 
the debriM stilLdContiauea.

: The great succès* of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera an I Diarrhoea Remedy 

4 in the treatmentof bowel complaint* has 
made It standard over thv greater part 

j Of the cirllUed world. For sale by Hen 
derson Bros., wb ilexale agent», Victoria 
and Vancenver.

tn fr jin of the tribune, and, at 
given signal, the march past Iwgau. 
Biigade after brigade of infantry au«l 
artillery rolled by and cavalry followed. 
Later, the wÈmle tua** of artillery ad- 
vnm-ed together vu limbered ayd fired a 
saint».- of honor. The «-iitire B) squad
rons of envalry then lrolt«*d Into place, 
the artillery facing the iribotiv.

Amir,’. Inter at lim«h«-ou. said1

and stopped qotrkly. It robust health I* 
!«► lx* restornl. Whatever the <*au*e of 
thi* weakened condition, the <ure I» the 
same— n-stiwati«»n by the building up 
process—restoration by the use «if Dr.

■ I
This gr«*nt blfKid buibler and nerve 

vitaliscr ho* pn«vi*«l wonderfully *u<- 
«-«-«fiil in rrotorltig t-- perfect health 
acomi and hundreds ,-f pale, weak

■Seal! Brand
(l lb. and 2Tb. cans.) --------- ------------

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Purity. Fragrant in Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

IMITATORS
ARB

MANIFOLD.

!

THE babies ,
1 1 / NESTLES FOOD

l am proud to fed uiysrif JustilTetl Tii werrons merr and woifieu. ft- promptly 
proclaiming before yow that the army S,,N>* ,h*‘ l isting process, and .lids na 
you have just reviewed i* *olid, well ^ '«° T*sltii'alioii of hvalth and
tratiri) «V.-II equliqiodi «and ripé for
<-«*?«*, rtrtd oitv iffl wlut*t- rttkrr the cuuntr>-------I>f. t’has»' * Nerve F«*><j iemot a* psT-
mm aiswtetete JH,t th<* MggSgrte.

Preside lit iàouiiet I ***t«> w eiithehigh; \'nn '* worfrT* grni. test phrricl an. 
v*t praise .011 thv army. *A>'U»g It had-- ^^ thorcMighly Hfe 
provtsl that France might have implicit fln“ iWUtlnC. T( has proven it*
confidcuvc in. itv Thru, rrifligg hi* right^ to^ the high estim-Hbm in which 
v«dce„ the Presideot *awl, *igmti«rt'illy 1 ^ t* hetd by ptiyFirians and jflHUilc alike 

institution* ami ,v ,h*' whirh if h«*
tironght about. Aa n restorative it Islaws --t tic country «lemooetrétee highly 

how vain on* the attempt'* made to 
separate it from the democracy. The 
wffritmiteWTfre cWftirfor rhri froopir imd 
the <-«Hiti«l«*iicv of the troop* in their 
chief* assure the army'* strength, and • 
are guarantee* that the honor and inter
est* of l-’rsHMt* ore well guarded. *•“* 
that the maintenance of pence ie mure 
certain than exer.”

nnnpprom hi d by any pn*paration 
kieiwn to man; 50 erntw a b*rt: at all
dt-iti»-rn».iar KiUuaiwiiv Hstne# *

TO CONTRACTORS.
MIX18T K It S' M A NIF KRTO6.

Balfow am! Ghaiuberlain Have- Tcailers .will 
I**uv«l Addresses to Elector*. Mon«lay. Kept.

receive* -wp- te aeon. 
24th. for a doctor’s rerl- 

«lence at the Provlnrlal Ji-bPev Bwa-
L-itid-m. Sept. 20.—Mr. Jo»ph Cham- pltel. 

hurls in. secretary uf statu fur the colon- Plana and specification* re# be seen at 
ie*, and mendier of partiament for Weal the office of V. M. Rattenbury. architect. 
Birmingham, ha* Iw-ucd a manifesto to laowret,, or any tinder will not neceaaarily

etituency. He eajra: . !*♦ accepted.
,4Onr opponent* ns*<*rt that we de-

lilierately provoked a xvar f««r whicJi wc 
bad no preparation. The first statement 
ia untrue. an«l the sec-ond i* greatly \ 
exaggerattil. The war was f«m*e«1 on 
11* by a *u«l«len Invaabm while the n«*go- f 
dial Ions, c«mducti*«l with the great«*at 
mo«lerati«>n on our part, were proceed-, 
ing.” Mr. t’hnmbertnm then review* the 
t^"u»a of the war Mefly. ami the “im
mense and successful exertion* of the 
war o(#«*e” at considerable length.

By order of the Directors.
-F. EI.WORTHY.

Public Schools.

TENDERS FOR GRAVEL.
Ten«Iers will be rec«*lved by the under 

signed up to noon of Saturday, September
............... 22nd, for supplying OO yerde more or leas

mne^trinn he ferfiwa that t-* haler» fté ef gravel for lie Rii 
Virioiikt* to power would mean to cor- gnwnd». The gravel to be dellxered at the 
m it* Vlw> frm?* s»f vérV«*ry. which wthcr- ground an* spree* «a merited npen The 
wise would Ih- thrown away. ■ gmnud. l.ow«-*t nor any tender not necee-

Mr Arthur J. Balfour, firnt lonl of eerily acr<-pted.
the treasury. tin«l government leinlcr in 
tin* House of Common*, in the conrsi1 «if 
Ids mnnife*t«> |V the «lector* of East j 
isithiau. nml Ro**-*hir<\ *ay* that tin* 
Boer* b'us«- a hrqve that the xxur in Bouth' 
Africa may Ik* frnith*** to the victor* on 
the iKvwible aih'ent of the lIom<* Rulers : 
to power.

F. H. BATON,
8e<T«*tary Itoanl of School Trnsteea. 

September lDth, lPOfi.

XVII Kit R ABK TH* KKBVTIC8Î

In *plte of all the « vfilimce publl»he«l In healed tenders addressed to the nnder- 
,1... <! 11 v i.mn In ,.r th« signed and <*ndors«-d “Tender f.ir Oolden-th«- dûlly pres», nml <x.n In splti «if the ^nndermpre Telegraph.’’ will be received 
tesllimmy nf your Ih-*e friends. y«.u may I *t this office until Saffurdsy. the «th Octo- 
wt Ill In- skeptical rcgunllng the unusual v I r- b«*r prox:f for tbe supply of Ttdegrnph

s nf Hr rh««.’» » lint iin»nE X,.lhinir lH,l<‘e f"r ® hne fr,,m <l'»l«len, B. C.. afimg* or Dr. < lia*. * «mument. .>oimiig fhp to Windermere, a total dl»-
short of m «mail Irtsl will ,,r..ve t., ymi nlnM, mll„ w
lH*yond the p<*islblllty of doubt that Dr. ; for the construction of the above line of
t’hesr", Olutmsnt Is sn ah«.a«te .-nr.- foi- U> «ctairdam-.- with thv epstlfica.
pile*. A singfi- box will be suffli-fimt to 
make you »■ enthtmlastlc as yonr m-lgbbor 
In praising-thv fhaee?* Ointment, for it-la

«

OMf C.

EASliy PREPARED 
ECONOMICAL

Nestlt’s Food Gives Healthful Sleep, 
Builds Strong Flesh and Bone, 

end is Sifc. .
Nestle’» Food does not require the addl- 

tl«m of cow*» milk. Water only I» needed 
In preparation for u».

The danger of «U»»*»» being conveyed 
through the medium of cow’s milk should 
be thoughtfully ronetdered when chooaing 
a food for your baby.

Consult your doctor about Nestle’» Food, 
and send to ue for a large «ample can and 
our book, “Tbe Baby/* both of which will 
be sent free on application.

Also aak for “Baby’s Birthday Jewel 
Book.”

LEEMING MILE» G CO.
53 St. Sulplee St 

MONTREAL.

REflSITlM
_TO_.............

WILLIAM SLOW

LIMITED.

NAINAIIIO. B. C.
lASea N. 808INS, SUM8INTIN0I8T. ;

Coal Mintd by White labor.

Wished Nuts. .. 88.00 per to* 
Sack aid Lumps, *6.00 per ton

Dalhreied to any port of the city

KINGHAM G CO.,
«4 Fort Street.

Whart—Spratt'» Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; 4*7. 
Office Telephone. ey$

i

Sir:—We, the undersigned Blectora of 
Vancouver Klectoral District, feeling that 
the intereste of British Columbia have 
lieeu autH-rdlnated to the expediencies of 
the Bast, and baring confidence that aa 
our Iti-preacntative you would ever keep 
the dementia of our Frovlncé to the front 
ond be able to ensure adequate attention 
being paid to the more special need» of our : BSSr»g» £ C Cm2 tie 
District, do hereby respectfully request 1 «llSa âa Vs uilllllly j| f £. M

WEDDING IIS M BRIDES
That will make her heart glad will be 
one of our 8LPKUB MANUS or hlgli 
grade musical Instrument*. We have a mag
nificent stock of Nordbelmer planoe, vio- 

<>t tke tiru.
innnuftictnre, that will be a present that 
your friends will be sure*tir‘appreciate.

M. W. WAIT! 6 CO,•I
44 Oeveremert Street

Certificated pupil Toronto College of 
Huile, end grid medallist ÔTT3. II. HeU 
of Lclpxlg, Germany. *

that you allow your name to be placed In 
tioailpatbrn aa a candidate to contest thla 
constituency at the fwthcnmlug- tbomlnlon 
Klectloua; and we hereby pleilge you our 
hearty support, and promise ton» all fair 
nnd honorable methods ti« secure y«>ur elec
tion, should you see fit to accept this re
quisition.

Charles Allen, Charles Santy, John Par
kin, William Rdmanda, John A. Johnson,
John White, Tbnmne Jenkins, William 
Neave, Janies Hodgklnson, Beniamin 
Notts. O. C. Hatiien, Anthony Andereon,
John Riley, WIllLun Iloult, Kd. Glbs.in, ________
l'eter WiAxtburu, Win. Smith and 3S5 iT*’,V **®twee11 * *n^ Ç P-
...___ 4 all term beglua Wed nee

1st. 1900.

WIU RECOMMENCE
Pianoforte Playing 
Theory of Me$k.

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,

eusses 1

A certificated pupil of H. M. Field and 
Herr 1‘rofeeeor Krauae, l.«-lpalg. Gvinmuy. 

For terme apply at Studio. 57 Fort 
reet, Ik:tween l and 0 p. iq.

others. — lw*lue Wvdueeday. August
To the Signers of the Above Requisition:

Gentlemen:
In reaponae to your generous request, 

beg to aimounce myself a candidate foi 
this District In tbe spptifaehiug Ihunlniou . .

fir-«W'w ntni, mt *»» osl DOUB Iwms BEOAU' mtEKT. V
apprectatfim of your v.wVdeme sud to re- | |
« sir d .at* once my complete concurrence In | * 8TPGM1 Mlf UEI Id ATru 
the public view* expressed In the r«*qulsl- 1 A OIKWn® HIVUCL ri A I tail

certain lo cun* you.

Justin McVarlhy, the noveUst atul his- 
tociaiL. u li i. lut*, bvi-u uuuubur uf piudia.- 
mrnt for North Ix.ngford since 1Mi2. and 
who w»n _ ftermeriv leader of the lri*h 
parliamentary party, announce* hi* re
tirement frpfn parliamentary life on ac 
count of failing benlth.

CASTORIA
For Infant, and Children.

1 Ron.
Hfiedflcatlons can be-seen and forms «if 

tender nud all nec«*ettary Infurmutlim ob- 
. talned at tbe office of Mr. XV m. Henderaon. 

Clerk of W’ivrks. X'lct«irlfl. B. «I th««. of
fice of tbe ResMent Ktiglneer, New XX’est- 
:u1nst«*r, B. C„ on appllratloo to the Post
master of Golden. If. 0., and at the De- 
partment --f Public Works, nttxwii.

aunlractisré are m4IHe4 t^at tendes will 
not be cotialderetl unie** made ».n the 
printed f«*rm *»i»i»lk*l. and signed with 
their actual sigtisturea.

An accept«*<1 cheijue on a chartered bank, 
payable to the ordeT of the Hon. the Mlh- 
iNt«*r of Public XX’ork*. i-qual to ten per 
cent.‘of the amount of the tender, must 
accompany each tender. The che«|iie will 
be forfeited If the |iarty «le<-Une the o««n- 
traet or fall to complete the work con- 
tra«t«-d for. and will be returned Iu caee 
of n«>n-a<*reptAn<*e of tend«*r.

The Department <lc« s not bind 1t»lf to 
•wept the lowest or 1 nay tender.

By order.
Mft 1: Mt.

. .. Acting Secretary.
Department of Public XVorks,

Ottawa. Sept. lit»». B**;.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authiwtty fn*nix the Department 
will not |#e paid for It.

t Ion. I am convinced that the just demands 
of the Weal can only be secured by *ta 
repr«*sentatlve* sinking pirtisan considera
tions and taking à firm nulled stand far 
our rights. Both partie» -vhen In poun-r 
have failed to ret'ognlae or h.ive deliber
ately Ignored the linportan<-e of our local 
interest». Accorllug'y, while I am a 
Liberal. I prefer neverthelea* to be loyal i — 
rut her to thla Province than to parly, ami 
will therefore press for the exclusion of 
Asiatics, larger representation, no equit
able return of the enoruioua revenue con
tributed to the Federal Exch«*quer by thla 
Province, and a fair «-oneldenitlen of tte 
piesidng need* ««four developing condition» 
Irrespective of party exigencies.

If elected, 1 .will heartily rtyipcrate with 
niy fellow member» lu any effort to secure 
the» objects. ___ ______ ___ _
I "Intend to take an early opportunity of 

explaining to tbe Electors my view* on the 
general Issues of the campaign. .In the 
meantime I may aay In a word tuai I am 
tn: favor of Government' Ownership «£ 
Railways and Telegraphs, Redaction of 
Royalty 00 Yukon Mines, Revision of TO* 
ky Administration, Direct Législation, 

itlon of Eight Hour Law to all Do-

pm JEWELRY *
M
lo!

Stem wind and 

price.
full Jewelled escape- 

years, special reduced
ad and aet, 
warranted 6

$2.50 AND ♦3.00.
The above 4» cheap at 5S(*>. We have 

upwards of 5<X) on sale. Bankrupt stock 
bought for cash. Take advantage of thi# 
offer while It laeto.

SAANICH 
A6RICIILÏI1RAL 
EXHIBITION.

The 83rd Annual Exhtbtttoe will be held 0*

Friday and Saturday. 8e»t. 28mmI29^ 
« 1900,

AT THR

Agricultural Hall. Saaulditoe.
All live «lock will be Judged on Saturday 

morning. Horse racing, open, for farmer» 
minion Work*. Compulsory Arbitration In nnd Ibdlan horses. Log chopping and aaw. 
Disputes between Capital and Labor, Re- Ing contest». Bicycle racing and greasy 
ductlon of Tariff on all Imports ent«’ring pig catching. These sports will stsrt at 
Into- the development of our nnttirni re- 3 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. Band I» 
so tirée*, all measures calculated to cement attendance, and dnn«*e in the evening, 
the Empire, and every well advised step Trains leave Hillside avenue at 7 a. in
tending to the advancement nml general *0:30 a. m.. 2 p. in. and 7:30 p. m. tte- 
prosperlty of our District, Province and turning, will leave Bjmnlch at S^» a. m.„ 
Dominion. ' [1l:*> a. to.. 6 p. m. and tlffifi ft. m.

Yours faithfully, I Refreshments served on groundo. A4-

WILLIAM SLOAN, j-1*— ”Ti.HADutY.nTNK. Pm.
Nâlâlmo, ,0. M*,. I ' SKi,8A^4B^ra,.

I I
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Season in 
Full Swing

Humor. Wit Md Satire Exploited 

in Hoyt’s Comedy List 
Evening.

Boston Lyric Company to Give 
Their Initial Performance 

To-Night.

Whnn Hti'f “A- Tax*.
K,„.r,' bv wrote vue vt lu» clererert 
Jilay*. It I» el the wime time eatirlcal
and Iniuu.r.'ti», without my blot « hut- 
,.T,r. It «leoht with the tri»K tritmla- 
1 lutta mid triumph* of e Texan ruttie- 
nian who had managed to,Cumulate a. 
fortune In thëXone Star State, and wn* 
then elt-etvd aa a. re|ire*entative to von-

the play ia better nnder*tooel

MANUAL TH.UNIXU.

Extract Front it 
Prof.

i Arti.lv Written 
Holivrtwm.

by

In «haling with inauunl training in the 
public school* in the Bxhilsition Ntiw 
ber of The Fanning World, Prof. Kob- 
vrfsrm saÿfr

“Education begins with the cltiNfe 
life, and aMU. .ttMiflltf Ht.Olt-Adtt. 
sort throughout. It wvnw unueveskary 
and wholly undesirable that tin* school 
pvriotl should Ik- difforeul from thv 
year# which go. before and follow it in 
its influence on the «levclujii'ient of some 
of the mont important faculties. Be- 
fort thv child goes to school it is re
ceiving most of its education by it* seu- 
ae* bringing it into conscious relation- 
whip with the material world around it 
and by doing things with Its hand*. 
After fh# buy and itir! tcavp-whoot they 
are required to do thing* with their 
hands and to recognize and control their 
relationships to the thing* about them. 
|t is too mueh to expeet that cdueation

The time" for rewards ha* come at 
last, and the Canadian paper# have al
ready publishi-d the list of the numer- 
mis priais* Canada has won at the ex
position of 1900. It nmy easily be seen 

- rdtsrtr «soc eoowtey - bass Wh * |ts»rtieoio»ly

CAN ADI .IN SUCCESSES.

Numéro ne Prise# Won at the 
Exposition.

Parie

should their hands and eye* !*• trained 
to oliey readily mid skillfully the desire* 
of the mind. These (*ysterna tie train
ing of the sense#, of * the band# end 
eyes, add of the mind) are some of thv 
object# of practical juul manual instruc
tion. Manual training is a means of 
developing mental power, and not

A -NEW ANTIDOTE FOR ALCOHOL.

over thv tiu*v where everyone knows «.j*.,,,. uoproheiudvif.' None the !v«m» 
MHiiethiug of American politics than it - . . . • •
is here; but still there I* something 
about it that appeals to anyone who has 
closely followed provincial politics and 
to su<h. it wo# apparent that there is 
more than humor and satire at the l»ot- 
tom of it alt. The dialogue throughout 
is clean, crisp apd catchy, and the1 large 
utuliVuce assembled ,at the Victoria ln*t 
* venfng enjoyed It meet thoroughly 
throughout.

Tbv pUry has been pnslnced here »*' 
fore, but It never pn*#"«l oW more 
smoothly then lest evening. Tlwm. too, 
new fen tures tnrihr iSecii ft«1«Tv<1 which en
hances its value as a producer of pic in
ure. The moat not aide of the*»' was 
the quartette, made up of Edward L.
}l>sis, Thomas Stubbs. Charles X. (Iran-, 
ville and W. C, Lewis. In the first o« t 
these gentlemen nmdered u variety of 
selections in a most charming manner,
,u:d were greeted with hearty applause.
James R. McCann, a* Maverick. Bran 
«1er. the Texas cattle king, who went to 
Washington as a congressman, bn tolled 
the part iu a perfect manner. He was 
worth ÿd.iKMl.OOO. and therefore any 
little break of his was an eccentricity.

(From the Time* and Oolnlonl. 
U-ndw. Kngtand.

A recent remarkable discovery in mvdi-. 
vine which has been found to atmlbil- 
ate all appetite for alcoholic drink in a 
few hours, even in the most helpless 
canes, is attracting a good deal of at
tention among those interested in tem
perance work. The medicine is purely 
vegetable, perfectly harmless, and abso
lutely free from narcotics. Many well 
known physicians who carefully watched 
several patients while bejng treated dur
ing a demonstration given, by the discov
erer, Mr. A. Hutton Dixon, of Toronto. 

Hfll . . Canada, under the auspices of a. number
shoulders fell the «*nl> lo»»*-m« mg I , of clergymen, philanthropist#, and oth- 
of blx wifp. «»<> Ml»» Floroace lto»»l:iml vrl_ lfe vmll)r„lnK thla n,.w prodnrt «» 
“» Brwoy. h» pel d»lighter, | twins the only phy.ica! ion- for alco
hlunildt-r foil the only lovo-ma tug p I holi.nl'yot dl.ron-ro. I whirh hi VOS no 
tor a fenmli-ooluraolor; lu_»y*t«>n, .ftw-rtfirw: -fbr morphttip xnd
"I » hit. Thoir tirst ... ; d ,.r„rM ,.ipM ,hl.
Washington society created something of J ^
a sensation; but they grew accustomed

sucvessful and that its merits and in
dustries were acknowledged in a most 
conspicuous ninnnei;. Canada has in
deed a right to be itrotid of the place it 
holds in this universal « xhibition. and 
the Dominion government may well feel 
fluttered at the result obtained tBrougS 
Its effort# to have Canada worthily re- 
1 resented.

T<> continue the list of exhibitors in 
the Canadian pavilion at the Trorndero, 
mention mnst tie made of the Met Heavy 
Manufacturing Co., of London, Out*, 
which is exhibiting n set of *t«ve# of 
every style and site. There may lie seen 
there from the smallest pot table heat- 

in the school period, while imparting in- j stoveto t^1‘* *ârgv (
formation and d»v,.LHdug .!»■ «..«vrai rrovId.-U with all rh»l,»»f„! and tuod-rn 
l.ittdHr-nr», ahotild hnv* limit-1 Improvwn, nta. Ttam-lwjrr vmr

1 much ndmtren by Europeans, who ire 
not a<,ei»at*itii**l^J)o the comfort# of our 
Canadian home*, line of these stoves, 
especially a “self-feeder.” fitted for 
heating an apartment and rooking at the 
rime time, attracts a great deal of at 
tvutlon. Tlvs range Is also provobnl 
with mica plate* through which the 
light appears. It is fitte«l with an oven 
thermometer which give* the ex/act tem- 
iwratnre of the heat. In fine, eyery_-__ 
thing In connection with this “self-feed- 

is perfect, considering that, beside*

WEDDING YESTERDAY

Of av Popular Victoria Vocalist and 
Montreal Gentleman.

Rev. IVrcival Jeims. pastor of 8t. 
John’s chnrch, yesterday afternoon sol 
enmized„ the marriage of John Walter 
Fox, of Montnsil, titid Sfîss A «Ta Rtod 
dart, *<»cond dnnghter of Mr. and Mrs.

senses to Uê.keeu and alert anti to ret»oi t 
accurately and fully oh what lies "all 
round them. That prepares the mind 
for frequent exjieriences of *the joy of

short cut. or a long step towards *t it U abw a very economical ra»^, very

1 new medicine and the lieneficial result* 
from its use in aggravated cases are ex
tremely satisfactory. -X strong argu- 

' ment in favor .of this welcome hdp to 
j unfortlinaTe victim# of these troubles is 

( I that the medicine can be carried in the
----- . ■ . •« tLet | jHM-kft and taken In ahyhno privacy.tin- play It »«Hl ouly Ik- mul that all 1^ |M*,H.ity. W»

WI^yH u»»'-».'»o» dovatha pky d«coud I of ti""’ ”n'l ext»ti« of .nJn».i.u.»Jj?.T- 

to the nieretridons gtvle so prominent in 
nvVeral of Hoyt*# comedies. That t# m

its qualities as, to heating and cooking.

to its ways and transformed themselves. 
Will II. Bray, as the colored statesman, 
had a difficult part, and took care of it j 
in * splendid xhape.

Of the many others who took part in j

an.l

the dinner Irene, where the" drunken 
Texans aiqiesr. This i»ort might ..be re
written to ih • advantage --f the play. 
Bm ou the. tvMe “A Texas St.-er” is 
good, aid tft the hinds Of n* capalde a 
eowipwny c* »tic one ertnlwiitg k laid 
evening it will alwny# bo Wkrtely web 
« ..m.-I m Vi* toria.

l'Fihger JumTvsori vr'ôiflil confer a 
favor “on, the patron* of the theatre if 
he Wo;M sc.'that prognttnmes ctfrmgh to 
go àriiiVriil are provided at future enter
tainments, Last night fully one-third 
of those, .w Uo attended.Aud Uv go tiavwuU 
the performance without having th’s 
useful tittle slip of pap r.

Boston Lyrics To-night 
“Yovr T'ni’le Wang.” Morse 

Goodwin’s iflceesaful comedy opera, 
be the attraction at the Victoria 
litre for the Suturduy matinee by Col. 
,Photnp*T,n"* adnair-tble eompany of sin-'- 
er#. .1 The produiiinr uf AVaiig: j* *»ro 
to Cflfcn the ere irruLlnterrst sti opm-a 
patron# who have regavleil it a* on# of’ 
the Iwst of ilj" musical opera* that has 
ti**en brought ont in recent years. A« 
usual with all the Boston Lyrics’ pro
duction* this wnson, “Wang * will tic- 
present<*d with the same considération, 
with good singers, funny comedian#, 
sumptuous scenery, csjieeially desighinl. 
rnd tiëantlfnj costumes, grand clectri<-nl 
effects and otlu-r spcvUivular and musical 
features whbh long since enmed for it 
th«* Irgh regard **f all those who have 
viewed this very clever and very laugh
able representation of life !ri Flam. Tfth 
title role will be in the care of George 
Knnkel. whose perfiirniaiicc of this pint 
is said to be exceptionally good. The 
greater amount of Success was gained by

ment. À report of the results of above 
1 uu*utk>n*iil tlemunatzatiunnud-full partic

ular*. regarding this raçdidne cun bv ob
tained by eddressing Mr. Dixon. S1 Will- 
cocks stn et, I oronto < tiitorio.

18 NOT A EjREXtiSMAN,

Afloss land Mristr Trariter Aim**yed at 
Being Identified', - With- Kwnii *

«. . ....-----Martyr........................—................

Register id at the Ihmvninn last even
ing was :i mail f nd hi* wïfë wko, had 
just been released from qiiarantin**. 
l li. ;. was nothing remarkable in this 

rirontrisfitncr. ~ fur rhero wt*rc ttmny pen - 
pu- in thv city l;i-t •■vviiitig who had 
spent tin- pâiît fooitsM days at Willijmi 
Head; but of this man jierhaps more 
had been written than of any of tlie 

will J other passengers.
th«- j The name on the rogister was J. L. 

Drey four, and how he ever came to be 
identified with the French martyr, w hose 
mi me t* altogether different, is one of th. 
thing# th a t in - puzzling the—genttiunitt. 
I’rof. Drey four is a resident of Rut
land, and there lie practl<*es the profes
sion of mimical instructor. Naturally, 
the statement that he was related to the 

TiliTTi Who svfVcd weary years as a pris
oner on IVvil’s _ island, a statement 
which has been sent broadcast over the 
land, i# annoying to him. In fact it is 
making life a burden to him, for lie is 
modest and unassuming. Hbr chart» 
ing spouse, too, shrinks from the curious 
gaze of the |****ple w!h> turn and stare 
after them us they pass on the street*. 
The couple aro*thnukful that they will 
Kiton tie Installed In -their pleasant home 
in. Hosshind, whi-re th*-y are so well 

j km»wn that they will Is* safe from fur 
4her annoyance.

little fnr! behiig necessary to bent the 
overs. Another of Wo- Mri'b-arv Mann- 
fneturing Co.’s exhibit i* a hot air fttr- 
nace without pine*, which can be moved 
at plcaaittT. Thi< furnace 1* tastefully 
manufactured, and would not tie out of 
plaro in the most elegant room. The ex
hibits of this company occupy all one 
side of that part of the Canadian hnild- 
ing which is reserved to cast-iron Speci
mens. It will not be a surprise if. after 
having carefully examined the fine 
samples of onr heating and cooking sys
tem», ♦he juries have nwaided them a 
gold medal

The McCleary Manufacturing Com
pany also exhibit# enamel wire, tin 
ware and coppiT xvnre for kite hen use. 
for which it has nveived special men
tion from the juries.

The Record Company, of Moncton, X. 
B., tw the next exhibitor. Among others. 
It exhibits a "Highland Grand.” a 
range Completely nickeled, provided with 
all mndern Imi rmetneit*. Till* itnv# 
soon f«*iind a t»iirchn«er. and it may Is* 
expected that iKr Canadian atoves in 
general will find in Europe a ' erv ad- 
vantageons market This' company a1*o 
exhibits many other well finished heat
ing stoves. It has obtained a silver

À broose medotiw»# su«r4e4 to RuL 
terworih it Co., pf Ottawa, for th *ir 
hot water heating boiler, for heating' 
bdlisei.

The fi-m of G. Chnplcnn k Fnns hm 
exîilbïfj d blit one siVérimefi of ft* in-Viïtî- 
facturc: it 1* a -*t • A family evoking 
ranee. whMi hs« an improved firro box.- 
ntio shaking and dumping grate.

■

boiler, iiswl for heating houses.
A mention wmr given the Montreal (hi 

it# g»* cook stove*. It 
would hare be«»n profitable for this coni 
pony to have sent, mure ap*»clmcna iu die 
exhibition, a* they would have found 
many pnreha«er«.

The Thom us Davidson Mnnutorturiug
1
iPMMtal for i'< aeamelled steel war.*#, 
Which ar.« very wéH displayed. *fhere 
are plates, ton-pots, eoffoe-pbts, dish *s, 
ronpittureens. gfddcts. tea-boxes, tobacco- 
boxes. spitt«H»n. etc., ill of which are 
verv much lolmind.

The Canadian Composing Co., of Mon- 
troal, ittrid* attention ».irii i»- tyne- 

g setting machine, “The Monoline.” ThU

Trïxi" the only one given in this line at 
the expwt^ion. The “Monoline” had *o 
compete with many other tyj.e-K«.ttin* 
rnachin»s. Tbo*e from th«* Vnitnl 
States being specially fine, but the juries 
declared withoht hcritafforr That the 
“Monoline” was superior to all its rivals, 
and thev presentnl the Company with a 
Grand Prix. Canada has reason to be 
pleased with this suer-*#*, which proves 
ti* superiority as to type-setting ma-

A'.-R Btod'd«rt. of IhL’cftjr. The brid»,' TKvro wïï ï Voil TiTBTCTT

who was liewitcliingly attirnl In a dress 
of cream «Ik, tiiipiued* with white satin 
ribbon, was g^veti away by her father. 
The bridesmaids were Miss*** Rose Amy 
Ktoddnrt and Grace Daisy Htoddart.- and 
lb - HttjR Misses Olga Fw and V.ra 
Hunter acted ns maids of honor. l*he 
bridesmaids wen* attired In gowns of 
white cashmere, trimimsl with rosi* pink 
satin, and the little .roehis wore1, dresses 
of cream silk. Percy Stoldart aebA.as 
l»est man. Master Harry Stoddni t 
acted a# page. Prof. Longflcld provid
ed at the organ, and It was to the strains 
of Mendelssohn’s w«*lifing march. play<*d 
by Mm. that the bride and groom walk
ed up the aisle* after the ceremony.
- After tbe iwenumy « r*M*eption fled 
w'edding slipper was held at the n*sl- 

Menee of the bride’s parents, on Men- 
xle* and Niagsrn street*, nnd was at
tendri by many friend* of the happy 
couple. The customary toasts and 
speechr* were then mmle. The bride 
and groom left by the Islander thla 
morning, en route to the East. After 
visiting Mr. Fox’s parents in Montreal 
they will go to Europe, and returning, 
will take, np their mddenee in Montreal.

The presents received by Mr. and Mr*. 
Fox were numerous. TM* groom's gift 
fir the bride Wn* ft diamond brooch, and 
tp. the. bridemuaids he. jfavtL laits and 
perfumery.

The bride will lie missed in mnaical 
dtvtii ta Victoria, aa wa*-«ae; .cf- 
the talented vocaHst# of the city, and 
was often heanl uimn the concert plat
form. She recently sang in the opera. 
"Thv Bridal Trap," produced by the 
nmatenrs of the city and in it she scored 
a decided success.

SKAGWAY COAL FAMINE.

Great Shortage of Fuel FeH When Tee* 
. Saibnl for Vk-toria.

When the ('. P. N. steamer Tees, 
which, on her arrival from the North 
yesterday afterinsm was sent to quaran
tine Jem as the Earle trorn 
Head was landing the Walla Walla |uu;- 
M-ngcrs, left Skagway a week ago toda;

thi» comedian in thv performance « f 
“Wang" in the Lft«(. lu‘caus«* thv Tolv 
had afrendy pi^rd throngh the hin 1# 
of thris* t«knt«*d nlid favorite high 
water mark artist*. Tbv utli-' rvles will

"~bë hhfptttnt' by r*oldnv! Thompson’s
favorite company of singers.
. Misa J«wphiiie Staidtyi will sing her 
deligltfiil Ivipersenitjmi of M stay a:
Mr. HeUdcrson, I’epnt: Miss Iti-riha 
Davis, Marie, nnd Mis# Sara Carr,
Mndinv* Frimon**»,—The—-mnrie is de
light ftil^J^thnileal nnd ln-nut if ill: its 
comedy cffrii nnd invigorating, and the 
two nvt-« will lw .mounted as is promised 
by Colomu Thompson, writh a lavish» ms 
of display which xvill meet nil the re
quirement* for speet.icnlar features. Th 
«ntb«»rs of “Wang" have crowded it sc
fnfl, r,l«r«nJoy»M» foatun- lh«t It would j ;pt"iiT»7ni tho iiwtitntlon of „,, h n »t.,r»
*- " *" ; would lujurloufl) nffc-t m.o. h.nv, who
fcar,- takon n,„.t iK,pntorl.v. | ,toprafcd wmp „„„„ lh(,tr p„.

ronnge. The eouneil took no action on

AN INTERESTING SfiESION

J-Of the Trad«* and I^ilwir Council Held 
«.at, -Wednesday hvimiiHt _ . -

At thv meeting <»f the 1«hm1 Trades and 
Labor Council on Wialnèsday night, 
among the subjei'ts np for consideration 
w'as that on co-operation. S.*vernl sug
gestions were made regarding the advis
ability of vstablishing a «âf-iqierative 
store in Victoria, whirit evoke«l an ex
pression _i»f diverse opinion# on the siib- 
ject. Some of the members contended 
that such an establishment would allow 
them to purchase cheaper. To eotmter- 

“ act this i»ointothers maintained that the 
1 I principle of trades union was to live and

The engagement opens to-night xvith 
“The Idol*» .Eye.” For the matinee to
morrow, as stated above. “Wang” will 
hold tlw* lonrd*. and “The Fencing 
Master" to-morrow night, closing the en
gagement.

FOR SIXTY YBAItiV -This U 
the'record of perry havl** Pain-Killer: A 
wire vure f<»r diarrhoea. dy«vnte,rr and all 
lw>wel cotnplsln-t*. Avoid substitute*, there 
Is Iwt one Peta-KHter. Perry Davis. »e. 
and r«0v.

A dispatch from Athens to IJoyds giv
ing details of th- disaster to the Egyptian 
mail deumcr CHiarktih, now «shore ok 
the island of Andros, one of tin- Cy
clades. says that forty of the passengers 
nnd crew wen* drowned.

I

This sign store Is on every box of the geeolne
Laxative Bromo-Quininc Ttuu

the remedy that ceres e e«»M «» we day

the subject, which will probably receive 
snhseqnent con sidération.

A vommunvintioii was rend f’roni Geo. 
Hartley, nskin-j for tin* local COUneH’s 
accept a nee of the V’ane<>uver Independent 
a* their offtiisl organ. This niptust was 
«■omplied with ns far as endorsing the 
1»»per n# n trades’ union publication, 
The Guriph. Onritrlft. Trades nnd Labor 
Connell kroti* inviting the co-operation 
of the local body in the movement to en
gage i permanent solicitor to look aftgr 
the interest-» of the entire organization, 
throughfuit .the Dominion.

A enmmnnieathm was reerireil from A. 
0- Mackenzie King, pdltor. Qf the new 
Dominion T/nb**r Gazette, asking the 
connril to furnish4 him with tlie nnm«*s 
of nil aecret-iries and member# of trade* 
union#. iji jjie city, in order that be ni9y 
mail them fhe first numlxT of tlie Labor 
Gazette The mating was well attend
ed. and interesting thronrtmnt. Vlcv* 
president James Tngg presided.

SENTENCE!» TO DEATH.
“Yon are In the fast stages of Consump

tion and cannot Mx-e more than a month.” 
were the word* of doom heanl by Mrs. 
Il<wn Rlrhardaon, of I/wurel Springs^ N.

from her doctor*, “but she began to 
use Dr. King's New IH*oorery,“ writes It. 
L. !>a tight on. of that place, “and was 
w-hoWy cured by It. Hhe Is now « atout, 
well woman." If# the supreme cure for 
dvnperute diseases of Itriat and lungs* 
Infallible for Coughs. Colds. PronvL'tls, 
Asthma. Oroop. W hoof-la g Cough, Cnsrsa- 
teed bottle* 50c. and $1.00. Trial hottiee 
free et F. W. Fawcett A Ço.’i drug

AFTER WILY DE WET.

Tin»** Correspondent Writ**# From the 
Scene of Operation*—Cnnwlen* 

With Mart**'Brigade. ”

M< 1crnlllne“|ili « new pigment discovered 
by nn Italian workman, which gives beau
tiful ibits without oil or ranflah.

But

NOT TOBACCO 
CoffM Was the Cause of tho 

Trouble.
An old veteran fn>m Springfield, Mas#, 

made, a < lirions experiment in the as- 
of iumicco aim tiiffris. He says- “I 
have been an iiices#a'iit kuwkyr for f*uty 

.x*-ir-. using at tint**# twenty vigor# i 
day. besides several pii-es. I was "also 
very fond of coffee.

“In lMKt I noticed- my stomach was 
itecoining wêak and that I coaM not 
retain my Iwenkfnst. Within nix months 
nD«*rwards I had arrive»l at that stage 
where 1 vomited up nt tnast five tiroakr. 
fHetjf each. week. The <lin*t»tr claimed that 
the sickne** was caused by smoking, so 
I went under the care of Dr. Burl mu it. 
of Spencer. Mass., who cured me of the 
lolmceo habit. For eight months I re
frained from its use, but the vomiting 
still continued.

“My physician thy'n attribut*d it to 
intnrrh so I carefully domil myself with 
tilt* catarrh -Hire*, but the vomiting be
came more severe, though not more fre
quent. 1 therefore iimclnded to resume 
my smoking and get a* much comfort 
:• possible in thnt direction. 1 noticeil 
that the smoking -lid not inroease the 
vomiting.

"Quite a. time after that I mef a friend 
who In one minute pul me on the right 
track, by telling me that he xvn# satisfied 
that 41 was mffro rhitt cmiiGSt.m> frmi-, 
hic. I stopped drinking <off**e. and wirh- 
ln a wei*k the vomiting censed entirely.

“Shortlv after that I t»a»k ,to using 
I’ostnm Food f*off»— and found ft fi'ed 
nil f!t«* re*|nirement* of rnffco. Mv 
family are using it regularly, and like It 
os well as the best Java coffee, after lie- 
c* ming Rc**nstotned to It# n#e. We

Forp<iral O’Didl. the Times' corres
pondent in South Africa, writes as fol-

W»dverdiend. railway station South
west irf Knjgcradarp. Trawtaatv Aug
ust 12th. 19U0.
. Trekking again! - Aliouf mbMay ott 
AngUst 2nd. we rrçelred orders to " pack 
up am! leave the Spring# for W*o!ve-
11 *ck, an I .! ........ !' !-. in. >we > ntrained.
XVotvchock, or Hellbron Road, aw it is 
sometime* < aU«#l, Î* tfce junction of th- 
BHfiWlf from Heilbron and the main fine 
and Is south of the Vaal Itiver. After 
a wreteheil, void. sli*epless night on the 
train we 'atrfrwf ft finir dv#Tftr.-ftiim Iff 
far ns the train part was concern*#! at 
K.’Ul a. m. rin »\ngu*t 3nl. We remained 
there all «lay, and on the following morn 
Ing trekked westward, leaving Wolve 
h*s k at 9 a. in. Itulsvt# with a **>re 
leg. Cornwall, severe cold, and Wwid. 
swollen knee, wen* left there.

G. Company are still on the armored 
train and the rest of thv companies, in- 

i ciiitfl as 11. frutn Botsbiirir. af*i i«*get hei
Since leaving, the railway We have 

trekked after De Wet. a ml after cros
sing the Van I have reached bere-to-day. 
Our marches have liven from 10 to ltl 
in il»-* daily.

We h«ve l»eeri mnn-hing v ith Hart’s 
Brigade, nnd have got IH* Wet ab»»ut
12 mil**# from hero, and it i# thought,
wen rely. We crossed I indique Drill 
on onr way up liero. . ____

As wy are only halting fi*r a short 
while I cannot giv«* you any pnrticiiliirs 
of our trek. Dr. Barrie, win we seal is 
the admiration of all. a ml whose 
thought fulness for the men is in every
one'* month, is going to make np a bag 
for tie* mail.

SEYMOUR HASTINGS O’DELL.

t>CTléjicî"l effect * of t’ont ,ini F*od f'of- 
f*s*. Please omit my nnme.” ' Nnm«* 
ami aiMress rah h* firm hv Pmtimr 
Cereal Co., Llm., Battle Crrok, Midi. .

UOBSU.N*j| STOUT.

D- Kays Admiral Dewey DUI _Not_ 8!fik the 
r____ S|*anlHh Ships aL MajUda. ■

canal io»rt and trains could barely get 
Hiiffii-ient for ou«* trip a day. Tlie steam
er Aberdeen ha*l arrive*! with 300 loti* 
of cool and had temporarily rt*lieved the 
strained «iwditiou*. but unie*# mon* hi# 
arrived in the meanwhile tile shortage 
will 1k* greatly felt.

Passenger* by the Tees say !t will lie 
Impossible to get all the freight through 
to Da xv#<»n befor** navigation i4«wes, with 
the water falling ag^it has for the past 
week or so. The big sheds are simply 
packed and steamboat men did n-t re 
p»* t to make more than one or two trip* 
..I meet data i-> Dawson* At White 
Horw, K is said that fully two mile* of 
scow* and small boats ere being offered

Net only was the Teen loaded «1-ep‘y 
xx itb salmon cargo, Imt h«*r «• »i- 
decks were *-n»wdeil with paswngera. h**r 
upper deck In iug entirely taken up with 
Chinese and their iM-buiging»- from nor
thern canneries.

Tlie shiism |eis*engi r* were as follows: 
John Smith. J. McDonald. T. H. Ley.
J. K. 1 Inches, J W. Font. G. T. M n--, 
W. T. Miner. F. W. WTssing. C. Itoull,
K. C. Ly<m*, Adams. J. Lu*k, F.
Allen. J. Harrison. J. Paulson J. C. 
Paulson. K! M. Albin. A. T. Whit bill, 
A. Westland. J. A. Hamilton. Joe. 
Campbell, W. II. McDonald,'.11. I* II ns 
ley. DrrrM Mnrm. D. R. McDonald. 
rio#Kotn Bord man, P. Bordnum. PiiAtl. 
Hall. Day sou. XV. Gilliland. P. A.
I>eflw, F. R. Dasener. W. F. PottefT1 
MÜÜ» Potter. E. Potleo*. _ ;L. O. Smith. 
Mr*. A. R. Jorirt. JHaiial. P. L. Si me*. 
A. Phillips, Iter. It. Whittington, Mrs. 
A. K|*enc»*r. Miss S. Hunt. Mrs. Cad* 
wilder, Mr. Lyon. C. Silencer, A. S|M*n- 
e.*r. T. Maher. A. E Mil!#. WIHiain 
Gate. C. lumg Joe Mill*. T. lPirbcck. 
.1. Swenson, (). Harim-k. J. A. Ser*to»l, 
Carl Stevens, F. Brossnee. !.. Iteid. A, 
Brontes n. J»#* 8«*rîff. A. Malin strain, Jno. 
Smith. John Carthew. Henry Dàsener. 
W. G. Hughes. J. W. Harrison and F. 
Lnligstrt«lt.

Ari-onling to the Alaskan of Fri.liy 
last the Engineer M’liing Ctunpany will 
Ik* shipping a carload of ore from their 
mhie to the Taeotna smelter this w«*ek. 
The same pnjier ropoft* that passenger 
rates from Skagway to Dawwm hâve 
lH*eii rai*e«l to BM) first-clsss and $.V) 
m-eondi la#s. Fur the return trip , îhc.. 
fares are $70 nnd $00 re*i»eetWely.
' ’An vlrotion i* tw.be hehl in the Yukon 
d'striet oil October 17th for th- pnr,Hi<e 
r>f eb*-ting two members to the Yukon 
< mmdl.

With a fine efferretcence and rich 
creamy foamj combining perfect 
brilliancy with rare keeping quai» 
•ties, having a most excellent hop 
taste and aroma—

(Bohemian

families household

Turner, Beef on & Go.

The Canadian* wh-> will return from 
South A frit* next month will sail direct 
from Capetown to Quebec. The nu*n 
who remain it Sooth Africa whlTe The" 
war list* will, however, return hrune vfiT 
England, and Ik- review**! by th * Qbccb.

LADIES’ TIE-*».»
Still “I sell goods at great 

reductions to make room for 
new goods arriving.

I advise you to try our 
prices before buying else
where as you will surely find 
them 20 per cent, lower than 
any other.

Trading Stamps given.
Open till 9 p. m.

A. N. RAHY
SYRIAN STORE, 

ter. Danilas aid Mmmm Streets

SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

Muet Bear Signature of

miuiiMc. 

ran Biuutcst. 
nm iiuemtis.
FOB TOBMD OVER. 
FOR COiUTIPATIOH. 
FOR SAUOW SUN. 
for are connate!*

ih1 lira iiiieiw k

LAMPS LAMPS
Table, Plane,
Banquet, Library,

• •.Hall...
A Special Salt this week of lut year's patterns at

greatly reduced prices. *
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

WEILER BROS.. ~-sssars~.
B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

VICTORIA BR4XCH.

Weekday , Sunday
•servie**.

lJ lii III, hi
< «- m a. m. 1 p.m.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Dewi-v did not sink, the Kpanlsb shli«s 
nt Manila either-Itefore or after broskfnst.

At ‘ lrji>t IJvutvimnt Iliilrsoii —Merrlinsf
IIoImuhi —llojison, the ln*Tt» of ten tbrwsand 

hitluus, says so. And he ought to

lit* saw the hulls of the fleet when the 
ships hail been raised ami taken to Hong
kong for repairs, and he s.tys ttwt thow 

■titrtLa were uninjured below the waterline, 
and thnt the Kpanhirda «qn tu*l the vafvt-s 
and senttlerl the ships tbemselv* e.

TIm* fatuous llmtenaiit arrived here on 
Wednesday, a ml was seen l«y The Province 
nt the Hotel Vsnetmver In the evening, 
Asked In wba,t «-omlltlen he had f«mnd the 1 
hulls of tip* Isla de t'nha, the Isla de 
Luzon and the rest of the fli#*t when lie j 
arrived at Hoogk«mg to *upeflut«-ml rvptlr- j 
tng epmtthms, hr said:

“The damge to the hulls was innlnly th ■ 
result of the six mont lis" suhinerslon. The * 
npper works had been badly tlunuiged bv j 
lire, the woodwork having Ihh-u destroyed. { 
and the Iron plates being badly twisted by > 
the beat.”

“And xv hat. In your "pliilofi, l.l«-uti>'nn!it,“ | 
he was asked, “was the direct rouse of the ! 
foundering of (he v.-wv.IeÏ" . “Ulu, the j 
Kpnnlnrils pull«*l out the plugs and opened t 
the vulves. They sank tin* ship* them- I 
w lx>*s. Our shell lire did very little dam- I 
age."

“Then they were not Injun#! lielnw the j 
water liner* “Very» Iftflc. We had prae- 
tbully done them no damage there nt all."

Lieutenant Hobson has I teen performing 
x art ou* coin miss 1 ohm .In the Dilent for tlie | 

•‘-'►w r: ■'1“ i-1 •" :-■ -il' • xfuivjurv. .<«£ tL«- gavvrjmienl of Hit- l ulled Malt*. A# «(-

ET
-The E. T. Corsets are design

ed and cut on the most scient
ific print ijilcs. They are easy 
and graceful, permitting entire 
freedom in every movement— 
They fit well ! They look well !!

Thev wear well ! ! !

l-FORT ST. 
Onr. troxemment 

and t a tvs til#, 
to Jubiiee Iluâ.j 

J obliet* ll<«pll#l 
to cur. Uiiïeru-j 
nient and Yate*

service

2-OAK BAY. ’ 
Oak Bay Juin- . 

t«vn t- 1
vuk Bay lv «Lak

Bay Junction 
Half hour service!

ready stated" hé superSnton«b*<| the repair
ing of the Hpanlsii ship# after thev had 
ben» raised and taken to Hongkong.—Van
couver Province.

Ve VICTORIA RABBITRY
Pox 6 Stow, Props.

m VÎEW BTWEgr. VirTOHIA. B. c.
Breeder# of thnroogfibred IVIglsn harae 

PedJgrbv# furnishv«l with everx sale. free. 
At Bind. A mlirose. fee *5. Write for book
let and price*, correspondence a plèaawra.

Jl—DOrtîLAS RT-1 |
(•over a me at Si.- i "

Government SI..! A If» '
IU TRB WTIAliK ! !
(Lwerumeut tit,!

to Outer Wharf.
Outer Wharf to;

tîovernnieiit St..l 
20 minute servi.ri!

4 MPRINO R'tSE.l 
Oorerninent ti*.

to tiprlng HMge 
Spring Itidgc to, 

Ooverument tit..:
MUCOS mu..!
Uover mnent tit.- 

lo Itcaom IIIII.
Beacon IIIII loi.

<}overnment St,/ . 0.25 
20 minute service!

E. & N. RY. CO.

COWICHAN 
AGRICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION

? * -AT-

DUNCANS
0 *0 11.25 0 05 10.30 | Rxeurelen tickets on sale Friday and
6.15 U35| 0.15 10 40 j Saturday, good to ret or u until tiunday.

6.00 11.15

6.15, 11.30 9.15

6 15, 11.1$. 9.16

9.35; llJOj 9 35

MO 102»

11.35 9.15 10.15

i

S-KtiQT'lMALT. 1 
Cor. Ciovorament l 

and Yates tits. I 
to Rsquitiialt . I 

Rsqulmalt to cor.! 
«î-verum'nt and1
Yate* tit*............I 1

15 minute service! 
ALBFItT T. OOWAfl 

IxK-al Manager

September 30th.

1* Ri

11.30 9.00 10.30

11.52

J fWNTTBN. 
Oen. Manager

Ladles ,Tko eelnWa_____ __________
alwata ln«ur«-s monthly rag- 

. ulaxilv; PuticitUn Fr—, -, ,
Addiei* P. O. Bos. 174. City,

NE# WELLINGTON COAL
Washed Sots, 15.00
Sack a* Une. $6.00

*1.0 Aatkr.cft. Coal for mum.

KINGHAN 8 CO., _
«4 ran sm. Telephoee «47.

$2.00
Etre Good Going and Rc'xrn nt 

Saturday, $1.00

Trains leave Victoria 9:00 a.m. each day. 
Sports and amusement* of all klnda. Bi
cycle Races. Gymkhana and other Ath
letic Sport*. Good prizes. Band ta at
tendance. Bicycle* carried free.

GEO. L. COFRTNKT,
------- TraEe Mmm —

NOTICE.

i mi mm parlor
88 DOUGLAS STREET.

Will open on Saturday, the first of Sep
tember, with a fine line of good». Com 

■ aed aee ytrnr «N Mni -

J. T. BURROWS
MANAGER. - .1

6
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Sopply from th.lr Kiutaf Soothleld 
and Protection Island CoUlarla.

Steam . 
6ae
House ■ Coal

pie of Canada agiim-t by setting up a 
lmgus policy which is sab! to couteui- 
p I « * t flic taking aw:iy of <mr legislative 

independence and imposing between 
forfy and fifty millions n year taxation 

11 poll us.
After the lap te ot four years of Uh 

r:ii rule the country was never in a
liWM|Miliiiir"fiiMwmr.' iiir"Tiniiiw>’

art» living In fatness after a great many 
lean years, the manufacturers are run
ning their plants night and «lay to keep 
pâce v iui the flinton that ate pouring 

in, and the exodus of the flower of th • 
young met. of the country to the Vlilted 
States has stopped.. The tide uf. ini.uv- 
gration is flowing the other way and 
the stream is constantly Increaaing. The 

tone of public life has been elevated, and 

it cannot be dewed that Sir Wilfrid 
Ixnirier is recognized in air parts of the 
Empire as the greatest of colonials, for 
he has been tried and bas not been found 
wanting, lie has appeared as a speak *r 
before some of the most critical audi
ences in the United Kingdom, ami the 
verdict of the press has been that as an 
orator he is second to none in the old 
land. He is a Canadian of the Cana
dians: a man of whom we have all rva- 
tou to be proud.

there is no reason a We doubt that if the 
adherents of Ooiu Paul had had some of 
the so-called great military nations to 
deal with they would not have boon 
handh-d so gently. Some of, onr Ameri
can eouteniiswaries profits to be dis* 
t nr I ie«l in regard to the nature of the 
future that is ,)n ator.j, for the ltoer*..mi-„ 
der British title. It seems extrnonlin- 
MS~AhAtgwh should Ua Ute. aflse.. but.

oi the following grad**:

Dee Me Nwmi 
Dee ef tk« Uts«,
WeeM Mete an* geeeeeli

«AMDEL V. I

THE..MiXEttS' STtttiUS:

| Within the last few weeks It was not- 
! ed with a note of jubilation in 1104rly all 
jAmcrit-au patters that coal was Inpug 
: shipped to Europe and that further evi- 
| dene*' h:ul been furnished <if the inmii- 
I nenee of American iwlustrial supremacy, 

j To-day practically all the anthracite 
mines in the country are closed and 

I many Works deluding for their opera-

i
tion on this fuel have ceased operations. 
We draw attention o these things fo# 
the reason that it is noticeable in all 
1 cases of this kind that the note of 

I'trinniph from our American brelhrci hr

(always louder and cl»artr when It is 
the British that are worsted, or con
sidered to be worsted, in commercial,

©fficea..............................2® Broad street ! financial or industrial conipetiden. Prob-
VelepUuoe ................................................ No. 45

many of our juiirnalistic friends on the 
Other side, to judge from their writings, 
ap|M-ar to ho suffering from the hallucin
ation that the British ting n-,i resents a 
despotism such as their “ancient ally-’ 
Russia. We ls*g to assure them once 
more that there is tin* fullest political 
freedom in Canada and that there will 
be the widest conceivable liberty uud. r 
the new conditions in South Africa, in 

few years the people of the Va a I 
River and the Orange River Colonie* 
will l»e us lead.v to volunteer for tlm 
preservation of British Institutions as 
we in Canada were in the year 1900. 
In common with out brethren in Aus
tralia we assisted in demonstrating to 
the world that we are part of u great 
military as well as n great naval power.

IT RIXÎN GREW DARK ENOUGH. 

Yale ltevurd.
•‘Yon may *eot kiss me, Jack," Mid abc. 
While dimples dotted saucily 

Her cheeks of blushing red;
“You may not kiss me, Jack, until—'’
I felt my heurt with rupture thrill—

"It grows quite dark," she sold.

Hut there (wu found my luck) on high 
Xhc.aim. amid. Urn aw* uky-

l‘oured forth It» gulden light.
Hut I—I wished each piercing ray 
Would, fading, put an end • to day,

And hasten vu the night. ,

From yonder west, where oresn rolls 
Her foaming waves ou sandy shoal*,

A durh'utng storm cloud blew;
Tbe bright sun faded soon away.
While blacker grew the autumn day— __ 

Htlll there 1 ut with Hue.

Alas! I knew the storm full well 
Would-drive ns from the «*wy dell 

Where oft the hours we whiled;
Hnt Hut*, she sighed and beat her bead: 
Then looking up. “Why, Jack," she «tid, 

“How dark It grows," and smiled.

WHAT HR WANTED TO KNOW. 
Ixwidon Kps re Moments.

A rather amusing story Is told In eonneo

...... all ,h.- .Iranglh th, RrllUh j £ ™ HTUS
Umpire 1* not centred in tbe two IUtlv *
Wands across the seas. *

MCTORIA HAIJBOR.

The Daily Times.
Published every^ day^ (except Sunday)

Times Printing 4 Publishing Co.

Pally, one month, by carrier............ .76
Petty, one week, by earner... J9
Wwlce-a-week Times, per annum..... 1.60

Copy for change* of advertisements must 
Be handed In at llie office not later than 
11 o'clock a m.: If received later than that 
Dour, will be changed the following day.

All communications intended for publics 
tlon should b«> addressed “Editor the 
«mes," Victoria. B. C.

«Tie DAILY TIMES 1* On Rate at the Fol
lowing Place* In Victoria : 

CARHMORK’S HOOK EXCHANGE. 106
„.. . Donslao-otraat»_______ _ ■ ___.______ _

KMF.ltY'8 CIGAR STAND, 23

gbty coal mb be mined cheaper i-i th.* 
Putted States than in Great lliitlun 
and'when the strike here is at an end 
shipping will lie resume*!. In many call
ings there is no doubt workmen are let
ter' off and revive more adequate remun
eration on ‘his continent than they da 
in Britain, but, aevordiug to all uvn*pu- 
pere having knowledge of tin- Hbjwt, 
coal minin'-' cannot be included in flint 
category. Th* «iterators have, iatrtela* - 

softs of vhrap liliwf mto th.-fr 
properties. Him* and Poles and people

lie r«tidily consented to d.t-*4u the village 
oehoolrtiom, and on the Import nut night 
the place was packed with an expectant
audience.

. The front seats were occupied by a few
At the time of the agitation for the of the shining lights of the neighborhood, 

improvement of the harbor in accord- :u-‘” apparently the lecturer was addressing 
anca will» plana prepare*- hy Mr. Soi by J 1l" frw» b* talk ml completely
tr wR, ttoridra, th^MTUta boring» rimn.d :

Ik* made for the purpose of proving tile ot hours, the professor dropped hi* lofty
feasibility of the work. loiter, for HU<1 hlsudly remarked:
reasons upon which we need not enter at Ani1 now* frtende- ,n conclusion allow
thin time, the work of mating the hot "J, V“" 11 * ■I111''«»•>« '<•

* ^ . ask 1 wit! do my beet to answer Hoi.”
mgs was discontinued, but Mr. Sorby It was a very ,dd villager In the hack 
was determined if possible to secure w*flt who slowly rose to his feet and asked 
some data for guidance 1n any future lh* flnit <>0|y question. 
el*T«tion. that might I, I* outer '‘ni^UrrT mM‘

ed upon. He entered into correspondence «Irth It Is t! 
with Mr. Tarte, the Minister of Public n***>« “
Work, aud .untested that When the' THE BOoTmTTWAXTEG
work of dredging tin* harlMir was under- _______
taken by the government directions A" *‘-nk,,"h librarian contribute* to- tbe

The Slater BuH-Doj^ Shape
Another member of the 12 shapes in the Slater Shoe family.
Tha “ Bull-dog Is an Eogtixh: shape, ward designed'7o brtnf ease nr 

leader toes which owe their tenderness to having
- ha*« eraftfed iate wrong siiaped shuns.— —*

One of the most comfortable of “ Slater 
Shoe ” shapes, the rounding curve on the outer 
edge of the sole and the peculiar If raised toe e 
cap are special features in this shape, ensuring 
comfort and retaining stylishness.

Button, laced, elastic sides, "leathers that are 
guaranteed and colors that are correct.' ~p 

Every pair Goodyear welted, name and price 
branded on the sole in a siate frame—the trade 
mark of the makers—$4.00 and $5.50.

WANTS.
WANTED

Wst*
Office.

------ ----- isckceper; no children.
omIÜ w**ps squired to X. Y. Z..'Times

JAPANESE want* position às family boy 
or farm hand. 48 Chatham street.1 T

YOU NO LADY, etcnognmlier t_n,.writer, with knowledge of bookkee^ng^ 
Apply g. L., this office.wlsluw position.

WAXÏtia-
loner, 14 Stanley avenue.

*lW-rWTDer*TBiT>'

WANTED—By Honor University Gradu
ate. pupils to tutor; elementary or ad
vanced. Apply “Tutor," Times Office.

WANTMD—Old copper, brass, sine ipad«•P T»". rnp. e.„r'.. ..TmiK; bîîht 
7L P'1'^ Apply Victoria Ju“ k
Agency, SO Store street. B. Aaroneon. Agent. ^

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER, BOLB LOCAL AGENTS.

Interesting 
To Shooters

Gazette Contains Important An
nouncement Regarding Cock 

Pheasants and Quail

1 TIE mm THINE I
Arrivals ef the Bay at City HeUla—Oeaelp 

el tha Cearitfara.

FOR RALE—Freeh calved cow, three part# 
Jersey. Apply Speed Ilru*.

y2fI,V.?ALE—Ae * *",n* bualnee*. grocery 
r*>ro<‘r of SeciKi.l afreet and King * roa<L Apply on premise*.

IIARN'RKK-Brau mounted single bar nee*.
:;*“ù *,n“-t

frOR SALE—Hors**, buggy and harness- 
abfe* nn‘* thoroughly rvll-««% Q” H “W* o„-

They May Be Shot After October 
Ist-Incorporatlon of Ccm' 

paniei.

Among tbe guests staying at tly Do
minion hotel i* Joseph Renaud, late from 
Gay Gulch, in the Yukon country. l\i 
hU intimate friend* Mr. Renaud i* ex
hibiting a migget valued at $340. which 

The picket! up ou his claim on the Gulch. 
The nugget is a handsome*specimen of 
Jmrc gold, and naturally It attract» nn 
small amount 9Ü. attvutivu from th<ioe 
who rfrw it. J<k- Renaud i* w«41 known 
to many Victorian*, and in the logging 
camp* of the district he is very well ac
quainted. Vp to three year* ago Mr. 
Renaud wa* a logger. Hut when the

r2!i«ï0i! '"V'""*.' Mrer.1 am.ii

îeuoUîwî°b rj'llM,ro"l**J r‘wd° Sin'tï
two house* on Speed avenue Si nob 

each, cottage over James Ray. '$i âiü-
u';?oi>>n.ri î2,,2;.k ;-*/ ?::r,'n,rn”

TD LE'r-Pnrntfhetl room for gentleman; 
2SÏlî Apply 74 Sum

The official Gasette Issued yesterday con
tains an announcement which will be of 
the greatest lnten*st to sport amen*. It I* 
that the government, by an order In-coun- j «‘Xciteiueiit broke out in the gold countryTf ye’d Je*t tell us wot on

ye’ve been pralcblng | ell. dated S.-ptember lPth. has ordered tiiat j he <*onchidetl..to try hi* luck. Hi*

TO LET—Room,^ suit «blé for
gentlemen, 
son Street.

:h bdhrd." Apply lflv'jJhîu

LOST OB FOUND.

c ra srsr i asrj  ̂a
kppt uf (h<> pallin' of th» materiel ilrvj." Ope d<er »ml opee rame In Prlmfnl nf . | 'h*' " *b*11 b- (««fol •" "hoot eoek phi..- 
nl op, .0,1 that tcl-hule. be bowl kt «!>*■» to »t«kl. . ,h., . rrinpi had ! *.!”ln.'l°.*"T 7f'^r°

; D«*ccmher. ltiOO.
It shall Ik* lawful to shoot cock pbeas-

LOST—A black spaniel dog. with collar 
and tag 187 attached. Finder kindly 

...... 1"™,'" A. Daker., Kerentb .treet. Work
- —o - — saj* Estate, and receive reward

th.* disabilities as to the sluxiting of cock i he has nothing to complain lof, and, if ^m . ^7.*----------------------
nhe**aut* and quail be removed with re- appearance* count for anything, no one -••• • - - Go^‘,0,l

will doubt hi* wonl. He ha* just re
turned from a visit to his old borne in j 
t)u< Ihm\ ami he will abortly go north !

pheasants and quail be removed with re
spect to North and South Victoria. Esqui
ntait and Cowlchan etect.mil districts, 
Vancouver Island, for the months of Oc-

- —------- -------- setter; a
will be paid on return. Mr. 
Drake, \ lctorla.

msCKLLAMKOLe.

reward
Justice

KNIfiHT R STATIONERY STORE. 76 j from tbe nu*ewwt part* of tW eitr*h.
». nr“ 25T.N, IkwNa Hotrl Entrance, i '='*.........  .............Ipli-uCh,! «...

Yates street. f *ury being l heapuv**. In tin* way wages
YltrroniA NEWS CO.. LTD., 90 Tate* I have been Vut uftd the liwwm inctilcat -d
TICTORIA ROriK ANT) NTATiriittHr f tt>»> fo irffif

COMPANY, til Government street. J i-trike Tor hlgher poy, it* the coinimniv* 
K. X. HIBBEN A COMPANY. 60 Govern- 

•* ment street.
». ( AMVItFl-L. Tohaqconlit. W Govern

ment street.
, GEORGE MARRDEN. New* Agent, corner 

Tate* and Government.
B. W. WAl.KBlt (Switch Gtoçery). Eaqul- 

malt road.
W. WILBY, 01 Douglas street.
SlfTYffAWK. Vldthrta Weit post Office.
<1. N. HODGSON. 67 Yate* «treet.
». REDDING, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

Wert.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden’i for de

livery of Daily Time*.

THE FEDERAL CAMPAIGN.

In 1N0H Sir Wilfrid Laurier addressed 
ia the city of Montreal eue4>f tlu* great
est coucvuna** of people that had ev e I commit no act which shall alienate th'

would *t^n- to expense to defeat thv 
~ngftii»r>i: Ati'if They have h4tbei to be •;» 
wtisrfil. Whet the outcome of ‘he 
preaeut trouble will be ft is difficult to 
say. There i* no iluuht, however, of 
tbe fact that the sympathie* of the coui- 

• mtmriy nrr with rhi—meo. irho ha-^ eiw 
tere.1 upon tin* struggle for their rights, 
with no light heart. They have been or
derly and law-abiding thu* far, aiid :ii- 
though it i* md usual for industrial eoa- 
fliità of *u< h magnitude in the United 
State* to piss over without a qpllision 
witTi fhe"TTrcc* mainraln<*T f<>r the pro'- 
serration of law and order, in this case 
there setm* to be a determination to

intervals through the sedimentary de- “• bewutiful book, too
•-“it «» * -urtr f-t bn,,, ^ zr«î

tow water level or until rock be reached, that it wa» aient u.n.l.v ReoeaicA m«l\ ,h' ,x>-rr .«“•''«o'l. ei.-ept wltti-
H it he found at a lea* depth than thirty *,,*"">* *"»*•' her «aver „.ahl,„: .te- ... JT * *^1??
f-ct below low water. Mr. 8,why " **-'• "-»» TuneU, „ Wt*eJ £ ,7,^ ^ °r,<’b,r ,SU

|e.inte.l out that thia woeld irive the d.- hta'IÜt ' Thr ***” ■,'* ,hl* •* "'U-lred hr the
partutea. a reliable record of *e gcu- th- Un* „„ -Mondai a„,ht SJ* 

eral nature of the material to he met ,-ame °»** ►> hi* mind, and the iwiy went 
with at the bottom of the harbor, the *** w,,r •orr”«fai- A few days later ebe

aiponut nr drpn.tr. and. bymrerence, too m 1 * ,"n'1* “’Ml '» W actio, provlo-
antoon, or rock that would have lu he k.o-w, with an In.tln, re thrill H°' *"Trt*rT *■■• "totWrt V ed-,cal Ion
utoved i„ unh-r ac-pre . depth or '*»""- -"1"

lo* It ... Ht.e-.0I 1 f”n* »'- jy»*1 Co Jit-
Mundl".’ ■ tibkria ihe cTfy of Kaslo. id t>e deputy registrar

government under section 24 of the Game 
I*rotectlnn Act, Il«00.

The Gasette announces the appointment 
of Hon. W. <1. Wells, ctiief’ commissioner

MERELY HRAV. 
M«mll|.Ki l|truld.

Ujirtv of.AYâJLcr ni iuw tizW. Owing 
to Ill-health Mr. Tarte was absent fyoui 
Itk post for a long period; btit a* soon ' 
a* itc ptw.tMmfl charge of his department: 
the suggestion of Mr. Rorby rYfiçlfwl No person of wd)
prompt eowsideratiim. Tht’ fdffdWTftg rrtred tiy t^ tall falk 'ôf the ,......} - ____ _
parilimrpll 1» tHteii Tri>m a Ciunnimii. m- grcot rrfk'Btiil lijiÿ111 ItW» F><ri Stcefc mining dlrWon, wl:h sub-
floe dated gëÿtemipu' 15th, from th- '''to ,, sir "^- «t Mn,tc

, , . .. . . 1 lotrlo. Tupper appouauc that ht. port y I tdward KtwelL of Kimberley, ta appotpt
uecrerary-of the M1n!«ter:._......... I will win — -—- —

1 wnv direeted ter the Hen. the Min- I'rotiucc». -ten-to Muet*ee.-ea -many—tw-Wu-

of the Supreme conrt. and deputy registrar 
of tbe-Oouaty* rmrrt «f Kootenay hoblen 
at Kaslo.

M ' has been ap- 
» deputy mining recorder for VN»

leader* 1 ,™rlrt known n» the vicinity of Morb* In

again to surteriatend ofKTation* on hie SEWER PIPE FLOWER nrvra v^rr> elatm. Thi. I, prohaMy the laat winter «- OrMeSf Co^’^d “ C^'b^.TSh

he will spend in tbe north, as he ferla —l llo<k>fa’ vlctog<a- ___________________
satisfied that he will have attaTned a ■ SRDRTIIAND SCHOOL 16 Broad street, 
competence by the time the anow* have Typewriting. Bookkeeping

Vein** manager. Tbarle 
^nrker. ^arrive.1^ in Victoria yesterday.

AtlL r,u™bers and Gaa Fit-
ter*. Hell Hanger* and Tinamlthai ln-al- 
er. In the hev dMcrtotloa» of Ilctlnr 
and Cooklna move., It.ngc. etc.; " 
ping «nppjled at_ Joweat ratée. sbip-

..ur Neill and hi* famous dramatic or- ‘“n Ïnwïnt, «roe»
gMiixatio’ti will play an engagement in - ****’ >l<toril1» B (- Telephone call rx. 
} *ctorle« Ifritinning next Thursday even
ing. presenting Dion Boucicault’s great '
English racing drama. “The Jilt ”

fOCIKTIBS.

JL VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGB. 
wV Thurwlay In everyW rr^Vt^ToT""^' DM“~

a- 6 ODDY. 8*cretary.

liklirh racjpK dr«m.-i. "The Jilt.- tifti» . 
lie was lut In Victoria, in January. Mr. .
Darker has travelled all over the Welt- 
ern fnan to B'-Itplula. hack tu New
lork, anil Is again here to begin the tour ---------- ------------ ------ -
of the New. towgrihi the^foutie Coast rnrvntR, awd BOih-
The iee arganliafloe ha a play.,1 t„ tap. j_____________ M MAKE»», .........-
i?*''"''”” •>"*"«.( r'ooipts ainre leaving MARINE IRON WOKKS-Andrew Gray, 
i lctorla Mr Neill will also present ' Eaglaeef*. Founders, Itoiler Maker*.
here Rkdlanl ManfleMV fa,........ aieeew, W^telet.h^'iel “^td
"A^Parisian Koup,n,<- tod SmiHi K,a- toi *««««* «***«•
Mc<y^Jr sncctttu^ "AJBadàds ; "---T-L-l:______.»'.u
w t;: Itflunnupc.” a ml F.l w » r.l Paithnn's bcavkkubu, -

delight fid ..f npron mus côinÿdle,., J(

later Of PuBHc Works to acknowledge and will carry every constituency ! th** wan,e

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger. * 
________i j fjf.R Im Pangkerty. Yard* aad .

Mktitiiue f mining recorder for the district llimw, .« m.n4e for remo^-
>» hum- : « the ildulty .of Klahater. In „ M,,n""h- -ecretary-trea. j.ÎmT- ' ^

division. - -urer -of the t
All order* left with__I vethv . —...................the receipt of vour letter of tl... Wih ,r Uk‘- ""P-rtor. m,..I ,os.pl.. .mi,. The mrnlattona and form of application 2®r" An><-r«'». h-ft this morning for r" mît'î.*' 2," vï»i:^în,|>tlj,,^l:',a'SJ0-

V .oT 't . ._'T "" ("« ">»• -r Jluring the , fj»r an esamlaatlon of candidate, for the >-"»-ouv,r Seattle. Dnlmh, 8t. Paul. K. lSl «"»'• TelaAngnat, naking that boring* h,' mad.- in Mlga of isnn. ,h™ he must hive known ......... ..................................................... ........... “* ---------- j ——
Victoria harbor while the dJvdge Mml- ,b»' I'1” chautvw uf race—m __

Tail; is operating there. In reply I have 
to Inform you that the Hon! the Min-

■KHrmbied to hear i Faitatkati |rubiir 
nun. That meeting was a gtwit per
sonal triumph for the Premier and a 
precurser of the victory which *|H*vdiij 
followed. The remarkable demonstra
tion of lXiHi wa» repent«*1 last night in’ 

the same city, and unless all signs fail

sympathy of the community, for that 
would Ik* fatal to the slight chance they 
havo of gaining victory.

BXD OF THE WAR.

The government of th.* L te South 
African Rcjtublic has been dissolved. I;* 

j armies are defeated, w.-attixed .*r taken 
ml the Judgment of men -killed in priwB,r,. »nd Kroger baa draUM Hut

for tbe sake of hi* health it will be wvllmaking politi.nl forecast* is seriously 
at fault, the Liberal party ia on the eve 
of a still greater victory than that .of 
28lkf. Our loader has Imh*ii tried and h * 
lias not been found Wanting, lie proiu 

bad that the Manitoba acho-d question. 
Which gave indication* of . aiming serious 
a ace iroulile* and creating racy amag m 
Jams.. should be srtil*d without loss of 
time aeil to the satisfaction of all wh 
felt themselves aggrieved, uud it ha* been
*»W. JJL.Ch«daLJAd-Uilck. Juhu an- 
trying to revive the issue, it i* true, by 
sepreeentlng to the Frencli-Cauadian* 
that their compatriots in. Manitoba hare 
lH*cn unfairly treated, but their efforts 
me destined to fail. The people of 
4Ju«4mh* are not lan*king in intelligence, 
*md they «au easily see for themself >* 
that if Hugh John were sincere, a* 

IVctnier of the province which has sole 
Jurisdiction in th? mutter he wuyld 
have given the Catholics of Manitoba 

jelief front any disabilities they claimed 
to be laboring under. Th. tariff lias also 

been reformed according to imuqise nu>J 
the people of Great Britain given a pr.»- 

féréhi^ îù rfe market* of Canada over 
ell the rest of the world. The effect •«( 

this measure, iu Conjunction, with the 
dlaçatch of the Canadian contingents, o 
Fouth Africa, has been to strengthen 
the bond* of Empire and to make nioro 
cordial that; they ever wen» b<*f.>rç the 
relations between Britain and h. i eoî- 
onie*. All these act* the Conserva
tives- oppose and strive to turn the peo-

iater ha* given instruction* to pun-base 
a modern b.»ring machine, which will be

TRYING TO INTER RUT HIM. 
l-owlon Express.

MoJ Rn«« h, M. P., told n new W*f nf.»ry

Civil s.*rvt.*e or Tn.Hn. to la».held In An* Mi,,,l^»PoH* and WnsMngtôn. D. C. Iii 
XW* «A.be.aw 

provincial secretary. ; (lam Hand. Mr. M, Hugh’, Imprvaa- VICTORIA THEATRE.
The following •smpanlog hav. horn bi : i"11" of '•>■» country are oitrpmely fav- -------------

.s.riowalod: Kan,I,«g» Irrlgall.m anil l>w- j oral.le, an,I ho oonaidora the quarantim* F'8IDAT' 8ATrJPAY; A»D SATCRDAÏ 
or j'on,ran,. Ltd., uf Ku,ul,.,|>.. oaplt.l j ■«»'■<« aituatml anmng surroundings on

i„ __ _ ,,, ..............  - *150,0»; Q'latalnn Mining and R«sln,'ilon pereltokd for hvauty. Mr M. Hugh »EPT. HAT AND 2ÏND
•• •tofinr I JornnaurLid.. c.piu, tam.«n: miwy to .b, «II,«, of ih/W«„U“.j,ï eoL w riSoMPRON'g- i——“r ie» m Ml (1(„rward,n1 without dvlay to our reaidont Hold. E-,x. no Ha,unlay. In ~o,m..,„lng l-owdor

wld. I untrue inns o,..,, tho h,.orvtm, ho ohmwvog* ' sT^ta™ 1““" ‘

t» have boring* taken by the raptgin th*».U>q»d»«» of tiw value of ladle* ! <wpii»i SiKUW, ___ «•
of the drclgie Mudlark rf fh*1 frnnr. frnrinttv *r s nïîTrtarv h.—- T ii..<..,.o. •« __•____.J . . ' r.M.aTT'nr *VTrtl,TLL™rf:rr l,""T I «fry on hu.lmwa bar. boon

I Hal a lady ut down bonhl, a Ins! and grant.-! to tkn following rttra nrovlnolal 
‘fit ôfâje Mal and Empl • rrtdtaF "*"«4 I» » very Im-| rompante*: Condor Claims. U.l. *01 mE*
ariu am a tor*—Sir Frank ThI" we".to<> mn,h b» >««d. capital £3o.nnr>: Highland (Koot«uiar.
Fr. Rumvftu-ha,, bwMted » rolumh,,. Mining Company. Ltd..

for him to take n I trip to Europe. That 
Is the actual state of affairs at the 
present time. There may be guerilla at- 
t-cks and n<N;i«iiuni,,|,Si |,,,t pi a.-tii aV.v 
the work that remains to be done will Im> 
of the police and putrol variety. The 
Rovr i* a st ubl*»rti, not to say. a dour, 
fellow, but he Is nof tikriy to • ontîtîtïë 
in rvbclüon for any length of time 
against a power of whose might ho bin 
had such un unoxiM-vfsl example. It 
was the counsel of bis president that led 
to his un.l.eng, as may lie gathered from 
correspondence puldishe.1 recently in the 
Lomlon Tillies. He wan warned hy men 
who were well informed a* to the temf»<»r 
of the RrlfLh |M>ople and the reasounbl— 
i ess of the British requests of the fa 
that would In-fall him and hi* follower* 
if be | j (a ted in hii rimtc 
«■ourse. It ha* Im*vii made dear that .h 
majority of the memheis of the 
Colony government, while anxious if 
possible to avert the fate that Kruger 
was shaping for the republics, were loyal 
to the British Crown, although many of 
fin* Dutch of that province took up 
arm* for the cause of Oaiti Paul. It is 
*«id it 1* principally these rebels that are 
still on the warpath, and such is not to 
be wondered rtt when It la considered, 
that they must In* c msdous of .b-serv- 
ing very severe treatment. From »he 
advi nt of Loril Robert* on the scene of 
orN-rf.tirn* it was evident that the policy 
of Great Britain was to kubdiie the 
B.hts with the minimum of aetnal fight
ing; to surrouml and capture them 
•with the least posadMe amount of Wood- 
shed. Tlint idea has liix-n kept persist- 
cntly in mind, ùnfl nltliMiig’i lin- «niHfJ
puifen ha* been a costly one to both g*d - de; lags.

The statement 
that two <hitari.
Xmith and Dr.
their s«*at* by Mng aient fur two s»-s- ; 
sion*. is not «-orrert. I>r. Rnliivan was 
present last s.-*s»oi»' on evcral «*-,-«*}.m.< 
Sir 1‘Vniik Smith, ire believe, has ls«-n 
alkscnt for two sessions, and on the 
House meeting next year and the clerk 
having eertifie.1 to the facts th.» *.*at will 
In* formally dedare.1 vacant. This i* the 
regular |»romlure. and «-onsciuently the 
gov. rnnwnt cannot fill the vacancy until 
ft ha* been actually rceatt-d.

ynur lima. Mtrsl tr, un good tsltiu' to of England, rapltat man
lilt ~ “ m -, ■—— — «----- • M —— ■* Inm-u d.«d an hour.

CAMPAIGN POETRY.
Ht. Mary’s Argus.

“What b. your fortune, Hugh John?" Tuj^ 
per cried:

My name la my fortune, Sir." he replied: 
“Where nre y.ni going. Hugh Jolm. my

lad?"

The council „f p„l,He Instruction has 
«rested the tract of land tarings4 within 
the under-mentioned boundarie* a s.-hoo| 
district, under the title Of Arrowhead
school district: _______' ■ ' '

“AH that tract of land embraced within 
the circumference of a circle whose centre
Is the terminus of t|ie .'nnadlan Paelflc ' , , ---------------
ItHltway branch line at Arrowhosd. and | lN‘en «t the Dominion for sev-

am going to run as the son of mr dad.” whow nM,hm » distance of three »3> j *‘ral <*«>’*, leave*. f.>r Seattle on Sunday
miles from such centre.” | •«‘"’lung, from where he will soil on the

Also, the following tract of land under ^ °f 8eatt,e on way to Dawson, 
tbe title of Ratonna orbed district: i ',r- little is private secretary to fonv

“«’omnien.-lng at a Hnt at whlek the «bmioner Ogilvie, nod like nil good pri-

H. Ctmjpstim. C. IT. Pain 
G. Wassinghouse. ane reglstere.1 ...
Dominion. They an» on their way to BO-SINGERS-50
*nn Franriaco after simuiling three FfMay. “IbC Idol’s Eye." 
yearn in Hongkong. They arrive.1 on Sfltinlay Matinee, MWa»|.M

eml ,whrn thry Saturday *W. ‘The Fcnclat Raster/*
trouble was antiHnift T"? and. "° 9rle** »1 00. 75c., 60c. and 25c.
trouble was anti, ipatiul in that aection. Hale of seats oin-u* at the Victoria Hook
Shortly Itefore they left there a native & St*V<?n*'ry 8tore on 1 hursday- morning
Indian regiment started for Pekin ri.i at u oclwt________________________
Teln Tein. and two othw regiment* had 
•bo gone forward from there.

W. R. tittle, of Montreal, who has

THERE ARE OTHER ISSUES.
The parentage of the Conservative ean- 

.lldnt^ for Brandon cannot be mad.v the
A .........................nt r!„,r, <|in j l- at" th, rorthcml,,,"*^" i «'•nadl.n Va,in,. RaMwa, maw. rfc, ran- j *«*« ««wtarim. he baa IM,thing to ™

trntion to the unsu it ability of the pres- j palgn. em boondarv ««f th» xv«, v.,i„ I for miMkod...
flit site of the Obi Men’s Home. There j —‘-----
is prolyiMy not another city in the xvori.l 
of the six.* of Victoria iu which the j 
ha vita lily disposed display greater and 

more «-onstnnt activity, and If the sug 
gestion of our rnrrtwpoDdent be adopted 1 

most B«wnry «hnuge will • spe«*dily J
I». fir,'<i,si. it would h* wwtora to ont. r (an jje promply relieved and

a. o. u. w. HALL.

Distressing 
Diarrhoea

into details at nil to prove that some
thing should In* done; a visit to the Horn > 
will be sufficient for anyone wTT» a* 
doubts on t*ie siffije. t.

'Il.trl.-I ; l h.-oov ,1,„. s.,,,11, (S) |
Ih-nro Jlno^ afghl ,*) mil,.,; Ilo-m-o j C,|»e. Pitt Cortat and wife. CM, A V, 
Iluo north right 4M.«dira, ihw» dm- mat1 Hanaon and ratrloVSiiinvan art' a i-irlo 
ii 2Ü2: 12,' d°' tluw ,,f ,"uri*e from Cl,,,, „™.. Wyo.. s,k ii,|.

lug a fow days nt the X'iotoria.

Wednesday, September 86,
_______  .. at a p. it.

AH fmmn In ^sympathy with the gou- 
ernl policy of the Liberal Government of 
Canada, and who wish to partldpate in

The A méritons paid twenty million 
doMara for the right to conquer the Fil- 
lipinoe, and after two yearn* work era the 
job the end mmmuh afar off. But it will 
take a loeg search to find a British

cured by Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry.

The pntn and suffering, the weakness 
and oftentimes collapse associated with 
ft» attack of Diarrhoea make it a <11 sense 
to l>e dreaded add for which prompt relief^ 
and a ready cure are greatly to be de
sired.

... ... i The salutary action of Dr. Fowler's
1 .iMIr man or rejoiriug ov r , E„r,c, „ wu4 RlrawVl.„,
the fact.

THE OLD MEN’S HOME.

mo*t instant relief from the pain, checking 
tbe too frequent and Irritating stools, *et- 
tilng the stomach and brnclng up the 
weakened heart, render It without a peer 
for the treatment of bowel complaint* of 
young or old.

Mrs. Peter Christensen, Parry Sound, In 
speaking of this remedy, *•>•: “I hare 

I bee# very much troubled with Diarrhoea 
last three summer*, and have at*

To the Editor:-With reference to pro- 
p-wal* made some time ago that the Old 
Men’* Home should lie removed to a more 
agreeable. nftuatlon than the present site,
I feel certain that many cotitd In» obtained 
In Victoria: for such a very ne ■«***# r y In- !
slltutlon If-gone about In the right way. _____. . . .
I in,., I ha I .,f our laH„.„IIM rill- ' rolM
»«» will t.k, Ih, la hand and Dot th"
all.,.- I. ta drop aatll th, rhaag, I. W h "‘"«to-rry. and
pllahril. Rl nw lllBUR. . , î"L\r - T,"!' “*^r* pr"m("-

________________ j I have given It to my little girl for
On, of th,’ houara In whlnh IhmU- la ! tb* C”llc ,ad ah, got relief at once. I 

awuTtrd to hove written th, “loft-nut" *'*" bl*l,l7 feriimmend thin moat ralnable 
ha, Jmt heal arid at Melaaaa, ht the i rrm*<lr "

iintalhe msir ttpeaata. Th, town Is* Alwnya .ink for Dr. Fowler'a Extract of 
longed to th, Marti niera Malaa|,l„n, who «VKd Strawberry and refuse substitutes or 
Itroteried tha poet to otie atage of hie *an- Imitations, many of which are worthlesa

| »ad no mr of them highly dnngcroua.

» to the prtfnt of comnicucement. '

TO THE DEAF’.—A rich lady, cured of Mi«AmIn. «• •• » «. . «“« wuo wisn to participate In
her Dearness and Noleee In the Head by %. * ”*m |,Jr- who has been spend the above convention, will please call and
Dr. NI choisi in'* Artificial Ear Drums, gavel . T*rn.fion ,n N«*w York and get the necessary admission tickets at No.
f5.nno to bis Institute, so that deaf people^ *orontn, returned on the Victorian ye* 20 Broad street, 
tmobl, to proear, the Ear lira,„a mar ter,i”f' 1 W J.
Me, them free. Addreaa No. 300 D„ The ... ... * * *
Niceoleoo Institute, Igongcutt, Gunners- * Misses Whitaker, of Vancouver. ‘ 
oury, London. W. ^ * Mn«l the Misses Draist-y, of Toronto, are

guests at the IFominron
A WORD TO MOTHERS.

^Mothers of children affected with croup 
'or » never <*old need not hesitate to ad
minister Chamlierlain's Cough Remtuly. 
It contains no opiate nor narcotic in any 
f«»rni and may be given as confidently 
to the ha he a* to an adult. ITie great 
success that has attended its use In the 
treatment of colds and croup has woq,,for 
It the approval and praine It has receiv
ed throughout the United State* and in 
many foreign land*. For sale hv Hen 
demon Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 
and Vancouver.

HANNA. 
President. 

0. L. DRURY. ^

tv u w». , , .lonaiin nailer nas oven arresie.1 in
a..; to «.glstered al th/vleî’orT"'’' ! NeW 1"k’ The <*er«e •‘=*1“t Bnmr

-r >» » «-‘j «sta"rzz%.
(•'

at the Qu.-.- 
Thn*». II. Patterson, of Nanaimo. I* at 

the Vernon. ,
W. I\ Creiig is down from Texada.

The lyfiuloti Rtamhml says it muler- 
ntand- that tin- BritUii government h.is 
already 1 eceived ufT-*i*< for underground 
mining'tights In the Trnnsvnal. whieh 
will go n long way toward meeting the 
iSost of the war.

—Grand matinee to-morrow nt Vic* 
t.^in th «tire: the Ptedou i<vrle Optwa 
Co. in “Wang.” Doirm .men at I.Sfh
l-crformanee at 2.15. Atkmssioa. nd trite
WV.: children 2."Sf? Ti«*kets on sale at 
Vi«*t.»rla jBiMifrvJSc Stationary Stole up »o 
1 o'clock, after that at theatre box 
office. •

Johann Bauer has been arrested 
w 1 ork. The charge ag# 
murder, commit le.1 in 

Ml, in Munich, Bavaria, 
illation whicH led to the arrest was - 
calved nt the consulate in a ruble from 
the department «rf foreign affairs of

___________ _____ Bavaria. Bauer's father wa* found in
A-.«..r.tlrig t., the Helentlflc American, a h$* Ü—tffil to «l«:i(h. The son <!is-

new church at (Tilcagn Is built exclusively 1 a PI wared fttid leached tl«> Btate* last 
of vitrified clay-even the window frame* iNu-vmber.
are nt Ih, aam, ototratal. The rteeanulve | ' Tra* 1.., ....
fralurra an- while l ram csrtta Th, all ara, I , T , ^ f /«»r '
'"mmanbrn rail, pulpit, apd from of oeg.B lor*1 °î. bo°d
l"fl ar, all terra' rotto. The rarilf, rallia, ‘PU—hM» N »tt.l«»Jtof «MW «t a. «Mi
ls "f hrtrk and tile > «oiling, th, keyatrae* j P°P°‘«ll'm nt 3^eP.<100.
briar of-ferra reft*, and th, riba of the . Till IKK WORRTINtt EILBW-Oae »p- 
nri'l.,, and grotoi of moulded brick. There ! ^ration of Ur. Agpew a ototmept will 
to hot am Inch of limber or a nail In tha I „|y, you „,ror,„. Applle.1 every night 
enllra almelnra kn aemullc propertlea three to all night» and a rare to rffeet- 
*re Mld "> to- rranarkahle. ed hi the RmM atnbboen raaea of Riled.

i Bleeding, or Itching Hie*. Dr. Agnew’s 
Olutm.uit cures Eczema and all Itching anil 
Iwrnlnif skin diseases. It acts like magic. 
«"6 cents. Sold by Dean ft Hlscocks and 
Hal) ft Co-16.

f

For Lame Back or Lumbago 
use Griffiths’ Mehthrl Liniment; 
it will take out alt the p»in in a 
few minutes. You'll find it better 
than plasters.

All raaea of week of lame back, backache, 
rheumattain. will Bat relief by wearing one 
of <hirtra’a Kmart Weed and Hell.dvnna 
Hacksf h# Ptoetera- Prim 35 cent,. Trr
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We have an assortment of the beet 
quality of Pcrfuuive. that will surely prove 
An enjoyment to the ladles. The natural 
fragrance of sweet flowers, bottled and 
osU- ftn»-a-right price*—-Wgacah wad rpisr . 
ter* for gift Perfumes. We Invite you to 
ln»iH?i t our stoclr.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

US GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Near Yates Street.

—Stone* IleK k an able speaker. •

Shoot Henry Short * Sons' hand- 
loaded cartridges.

—There I» nothing better than good 
leather for ah pee. That'» all we deal in. 
Ja*. Maynard, 110 Douglas street, oppo
site City Hall. *

Ok***» of Jftfi
Provincial ltoyal Jubilee hospital will be 
held on Monday evening at the Board of 

, Trade building.

, —If you like good sausages, then buyj" 
| them at the Ideal Provision Store, Yates ;
; street. A full liue of Cambridge, Prank- 

forts, veal and ham. etc. •

SHIPPING MEWS
M*»f«aiNM of a Oat alow# 

tni WAvaarnoNv.

VICTORIA Tir
EëÈ i g'W

The sero of the accompanying arale eorres- 
ImokIw to the average lowest yearly 
tide, ami IKtt feet shove the sill of the 

dockKaqulmalt dry dock. 

Haltmloy. Sept. 22. 
Time. ^l,h<

buying tea you want something

*

Bargains in tiroceries
a . hi

wmen s
reaches this market direct fiom the IVn | — _ 
Gardens.

without a" suspicion qf adulteration. You 
1 get it in Hood! Ceylon Tea. which

KO feet. 
4Hfeet. 
KK feet. 
4.6 feet

Sunday. Sept. 23.

.AT.

$ HARDRESS CLARKE’.S, as Deu8la, st.

WEATHER BDLLITIN.

Dally Report Furnl*h«*l by the Victoria 
___ Meteorological Department.__

▼talsrtu, Sept. 28.,t * n. m —The atmo
spheric pressure wisUnun high over the 
I‘ac4tlc slope and low over the Northwest 
Territories. and Manitoba. Ught rain ha* 
fallen along the Voest. The weather In 
this semon bs* been cloudy, but fair oti 
the eastern part of the province and the 
nmaditin xommiifr ” —

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 8 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light .^southerly

—Got your oyster 
Senate Saloon.

-M.IWC* Hull At
Sunday evening.

—Good potatoes are not easily obtain**!; 
those from Bci.aparte are always g*H*l, 
tynd Krakine, Wall & Gbi bave received 

> twenty-two ton carload, and ore sell
ing them at a *ta*onablc price. •

—The regular meeting of Peerless 
Ixidgv. No. 33. 1. O. <>. F., which takes 
place this evening, w ill be of more than 

j usual interest, as both the armai! and 
i third degree* will be conferred upon 

member*.

______ ^ ; —Thu honorary tnmsurer of the Brif-
ikh Columbia Prote*tant Orphans* 

cocktail» at the Hotne thankfully acknowledges the re- 
_ * ndpt of $11 from Capt. H. G. lewis, and

Height
Time. above sero.

2:80 a.in. KO fret. 
*:20 a m.î 4.« feet.
3 00 |« m. Ktt feet. 
H:B0 p.m.; 4A> fert.^

Tug Lome, which brought the ohl bark 
1 Colorado to an anchorage in the Royal 
; Itoads this morning, brings news fcuu> 

the north that the l uiou Steamship Com
pany's .-Hamer Cutch, asttore oh Horse

ll
Quart and Gallon

AT

Johns Bros.
259 D0U61AS ST-

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life* Companies in the world are Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Ontario Mutmal Uhl

Offers the meet attractive policy.
WM. LAIRD. AGENT. S. W. BODLEY. SPECIAL AQBKT.

B. I. DBIIBV, Prev’l Naupr, M Breed Street.

HAND FORGED
ft he trie Id Table Camera 
Sheffield Table Knives 
Sheffield Razor*
Sheffield Pocket Knives 
Sheffield «porting Knives

Shaviez outfits, strop., wte. We warrmntooi good, et

78 GOVERNMENT STREET. FOX'S
puny» Mvaimcr vuuu, — , .
Shoe reef in Stctcnson* passage. ia to , c/y. have opened an t.ffice in "The

lU# A.OX.W. ILaU

bo raised. CapL Xvwcombe, who wn* in 
command of thé steamer at thé time 4b* 
struck, and Cfept. Mellon, representing 
the underwriter*, went north on the 
steamer Ctiquitlam la*t week to hold a 
survey of the wrecked vessel. Tbia waa 
done and before the Lome had sailed the 
two men had chartered thg ■tea tuer 
Florence and a scow and had started out 
from Juneau prepared to take the cargo 
out of the fetch. The owner» of the 
Treadwell mine hail pi offered pump* and 
other wrecking machinery, and, when the$10 from Victoria lodge,. No. 17, Kmghla

of FytMaw. as donations to the fund of: «irpv nf The wteamer ha# been *U wrnov- 
the Home. : t*l. an effort will be made to float the

— a mkxm-ms........ t ♦ ♦ I -----O----- " ; ship. Capt. Butler, of the l>«rnc. had
some Snappy IK^IT snaps just to —There was only one ease before the a good view of the Hitch <>n hi* return 

hand from New York. The 8. Reid Co., \ magistrate this morning, it brink that south, and .In» is convinced that she can 
▼ ^ ,OBn ‘ * ■*■**“ 1 of the hack driver named Weed, who be gired. The steamer lies with her

is charged with driving over nm» of tho 
bridge* at a pace faster than a walk.
TIU» case""'was remanded for another

Ltd., 122 Government Street.
f}fj —Gram!

| Opera Com

inatinw to-morrow afternoon 
Virtwis thMtfi. Th» Heist .ni 4gsw 

’vmpauy in "Wang." I>oor* open 
at 1.30, performance at 2.15. Admis
sion, adult* 50g., children 25c. Ticket*

wind*, partly cloudy and foggy, stationary on sale at Victoria Book and Stationery 
or higher temperature. j stare up to one o'clock; after that at

l*ower Mainland-Ught w inds, partly 
rtimdy, not much rhange In temperature.

Reports.
Vlctvrla- Barometer, ."60.21 : temperature. 

r«2; minimum. 82; wind, calm; rain, .06; 
weather, cloudy.

New Wvwtminster — Barometer. 30.22; 
temperature. 84; minimum. 52; wind, ealm; 
weather, cloudy.

Kaiiti'Xips Barometer. 30.10; tvmpera- 
- tnve. 82: minimum, 80; wind, calm; weath-

Hatu Francisco— Barometer, 28.90; tem
perature. 72; minimum, 7V; wind. 10 miles 
X.; weather, clear..

theatre box office.

—Rev.J. F. Vichert, pastor of the t'ai* 
vary Baptist church, received a very 
handsome prewvnt last evening in the 
sliape of > tray and set of dishes from 
the vongrvgation in honor of the first an
niversary of his wedilirg day. The pre
sentation was made at the rewklence of 
tho pastor, after the usual weekly prayer 
meeting, by A. B. McNeil. Speeches 
were delivered by Mreer*. Walker. King.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Straehnn, J. L. Beckwith, C. h. Brown. 
Rev. Mr. Carey, of Ottawa,-awl suitable 
replies made bv the pastor and Mrs. 
Viehert. The «veiling was *|ierit in a 
very enjoyable manner by all in attend-

—Grand matinee to-morrow at Vie- 
tivria theatre: the* Boston Lyric Op.va 
Co. in "Wang.1" I>o->r* own at 1.30; 
performance, at 2.15. Admission, adults 
50»\: rhildnyi 25c. Ticket* on sale at 
Victoria Book & Stationary Store up to 
1 o'docà, after thnt at theatre box 
office. •

•"There t* a pointer awaiting it* 
owner at the polio station. The can
ine was bought then* a few days ng.> 
by a couple of the i*onstablew, and will 
Ik* handed over to its muster If owner
ship la proven. The dog ha» a black 
spot ou its side, and is marked with" 
black on the head. —-------------

high out of water at km tide in 
just tli" same |K**itii>i; as (the vas when 
first striking. The how i- wedged be
tween lAx-i rock» and the aténi lies m 
deep water. Some of lier upper work* 
and homework have Iweii carried away 
by recent storms, hut otherwise, he 
think*, the weasel has lieee little dam
aged. The Lon» hud hu Oik vcutful trip 
south. The Colorado, which she brought

Flwk EH«K'k.” Vancouver, in cohnectiun 
with their l<x*al business, and aa marine 
average adjuster*.

Steamer Islander left Vancouver at 
3.116, o'clock this efternjen, coanectlug 
with the Rustern train.

COWIOBAN EXHIBITION.

Will Meet 
Shaughnessy

Board of Trade Council Will Con
fer With the 0. P. X 

President.
Till' Hiiim- end I'altli- Show «I Duncan»

' Fro mise* Well for This Season.

Among the agricultural exhibition» , ’
which ■nnimiij on tiv- w*ii«i Provincial Government Will Be

,2 \ ^ to Increase Report
w ill open then* mi Friday. Heptember ;
28th, an<l continue for two days. T%e ' 
exhibit this year promises to tm lietter | 
than ever before. In addition to the. 
agricultural and fine" A«a*~fxhihlta there 
will Tie a niimltêr of sp«>rting features la ; 
connection with the exhibition of more 
than ordinary Interest. Tlien* will be 
bicycle race* and other *l>ort* on the

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^KKJOOOOOOO

Appropriation.

Including Vice-Freuldent MeQuath* 
there were but five members of rôe 
Board of TYade Council iiresent at the 
uicctihg this afternoon. The other mem
bers were M'«*rsri, Mara, Eraser. I*-iser

----------- ------- -,----- , and Captain Cox. There was little busi-
cl<»*lng day of the fair, ami good music of importance tran*«ct«d with the
will Ik» provided both days. i exception, of aiHMÔuting the whole coun-

The Victoria Hunt Club is considering HI a committee to' wait upon Mr. Shaugh-
B____  ___ _________ __________________ ___the ad vis ability of taking their horses to ness y. president of the C. F. R., when he
smith, w ill remain in the Roads until an , Duncans on the closing day of the fa* j arrived here, ami see If lietter freight 
A nier lea n tug arriv«*s to take her mi to and there taking part In â hunt. It Is f SéT* lw could not be hud. and also the 
Tiin.nia. whither she i- bound with a highly pnohehle thnt they wBl carry eat appointment of a rocpjnittcc t«» «'.'ll
cargo of concentrate» from the Treailwell this pmixM^I.

Steamer City of Pnelda will Ik* three 
hours late in sailing for San Francisco 
to-night, the hour for departure being set 
ni 11 innteatl »f 8 o'rlork. The f*ab*tn 
p.i*K< ngwr* booked tor the voyage

. Ml
Tli.* E. Sc N. Railway Company 

made r rate of $1 for the murnl trip, ami 
xhmild the weather prove favorable a 
large number of people will be sûre to 
visit Duncan* on the date* above men-

improwd modern melhml*. resulting m one charge, 25 cent*.

~M.mk*s Hull* lector» are worth 
hearing. *

—You will, find it in the IL C. Guide;
Be per copy. 50c per year, in all book 
•tores fa B. G. *

the- production of n more intense, uni 
H nV*ii-«'-7ihi;"'ofl7-Vrx'nhd 'hien'WiW "rornT’aniT "IcmTvr t•.u• *. tîir.mgTioïit tli 

Fifth, BcgiMiettt C. Who formed the
guanl of honor to Ilis Excellency the 
GoYcrnor-Grnrrnl. arc expected to pnr- 
n<V* at the «îrill hull on their respective 
company drill night*. Monday. Tuesday, 
and Wednesday of next week, in order to 
sign th* |«ay >he« t.. XhttWi wiU hc.^tiLC 
only »>pi>ortiinitie* to sign, and it is hoped 
In consequence that everyone will do so.

—The fund for the relief of the iwif 
ferers from the Galveston A<kk1 i* being 
conitiUeiably augmented by donations 

I from the Ffntenm! Order "f Eagles 
Don’t forgot the 0. 0 0 a Rices on throughout th- ■ wintry Tlv Virtorle

Saturday. They will be great. ! Im'*r *-«"*. «•-ebate ot the work.
- 0 j while the various branches of the Typo

graphical l" uiou are also raining Urge 
sum* of money'"furTtm-namr purpose; —

ini'intti lire- r«y »||r air
m. Mr», i I. " <Ireen and child, 

(*at»t. C. M C«»x ami wife. G. Blacksou 
and wif*\ Mi** K Whittaker. Mrs. !•'. 
Heaney,. Mr*. K. Heaney. Mr*. McKay. 
Mr. Watt and wife. O. As I’eterwm. t'~ 
E. Walker. E. Whittaker, W. J. Rye. K. 
Arg.1l, Mrs. W. Early ami Mrs. C. K 
Nlcotme.

R.

—Vp till the time* of going to, pres* the 
C. I*. N. steamer T«*e* was still held at 
«innrantinè. although It 1* probable that 
the vessel will Ik released to-day. Far 
*er Minnie, ♦»» whose account the veiwel 
was ordered to quarantine *o«m after he*- 
arrival from northern gxirt* yesterday 
afterrio'in. i* re|H»rttsl better to-day, ami 

,, „ ... , — _ , ... ,,r- W*tt I» of oyiiiioo now thnt the
— * V—XK* ' w fit th, outer T uu. iW» twt he* -mw* Kite- wmitHpox.

The Grand Stand will hold 2,000 neo- 
ple at Oak Bay. Every seat ah< nld be

lull,

—After an alisence of five year*. W.
Edgar Buck, the well known-vri«V train
er aad l|as* singer, has returned to re- 
Mme hi- piuflHMlhBUl duties. Mr. Buck
has meanwhile visited Europe se\*eral pin ât Onk Buy. Every seat ihtUld be and only one p.-i<MMtg«‘r, Mi** E. tTark«*. bmlly injunsl yesterilay by falling down Ik- wibJii.-<«hI by the fish e«ii»indaal<i» steasa- 
time*, making valnabîé riMearches info * BCCBpled fOi the Race» Saturday. Only wiirVmlMtric. S|„. ix vine to r .--iiig tti'f trvettc ,ia- • f-r Alhntl*'’*WISFFiBÿ' rxtéutive fl-lilng

evening on her way t«» Bonn- 
BriwlMine »ml Sydney. N. S. W. —The 8-year old so» of Wesley Her-

th<‘ provincial s«ret iry and see if an 
additional approfiriation could not be ole 
tflinriPfor c< miôling anl diitributing the 
ie|K>rt of the 'Board'of Trade.

When the m<*« ting was callctl to order 
tin* minutes of th«* meeting of August

iJiMih .were readjuid advdelx____ ; _
The unalttee on deep 11

fisheries submitted the following report:
We, the standing committee 00 fisheries, 

leg to report that st a m«*etlng held vu • 
s«quember 17th Mr rharlee Todd was j 
fleeted chairmen. The following reeolu j 
Hon waa unanimously adopted: I

“Whereas this committee 1» Informal 
that uo o.a<-lul Informallotf ran be rn-rrri ■ 
frmv the iKoiiinioii eyremment regarding | 
the deep sea Oablnglmuks of the IlrlttsU j 
«'«ilnmbïa roast;

•And whereas the g«iv«-rn»nent of the

The am garment yen wprlre 
when the weather changea. We 
have been busy the past few 
days opening oat and marking 
off thla season's new etylea. 
Bach season finds us ready 
with at larger and better stork 
that the season before. Ulster» 
for motormea and drivera 
ready, too.

$7.00
$5.5»

$12.1

Blue Melton Overcoats, 
velvet collara. black aa- 
teen lining.

Bine Melton Overcoat, 
double breasted, vett-et 
collar, large born tout-

Rral Brown Beaver Over- 
coata, silk velvet collsre, 
silk stitching. Italian 
Striped sleeve ilolvg.

The vessel will receive no cargo here, j rey, living at 17 North Park street, was l nlted States has mused Investigation* to

from here, when* her father and brother tkm. The youngster mu*t have lain hare been located œ the c*»n*t of
........ :| UX».ng.,^Ajyi»llSLJOdLy.Sltib..i -there some ho»«fi «%, frfHl rf*' the ratifie- 'Oki'st of the rolled

—1 hdrb aw twn mvnminv~W tile nttir Tfie trip fo r.iiM»iown via Sidney la con.- . imcunaciou*. Mwlnul e'xaiuiuaUou State*; xvh grohuds'' bi-Ibk. uuw utOUxsI . 
VIII nl IIMWIMWS-Sf nil vnlem. tWrehy ytri» |^*t--t‘t,*^ ,*«*^*t<< the »»Valnled 4fl.b raldy boig.-r than that rk *b.,w«*l that 1„- was injured abe« the
lug greater ctd«»r contrasts in the inter- j » »v sailed fnmi Liv«t|nr»1 f«»r Quebec ,,r 1/veriMxd. but it has thv advantage of «iKlvtuen.
prrtktion of aolo and concerted compoal- }”!* i«<‘y »re Private F. . haring no train change». | * ----- g ---r—
tions. This is accompUahed arlthont any j Frit ate A. f*. Bea.h. The ^ ^ ^ ^ — , -riirand matm.t t.mu,now at Vie-

Vxcursioe. j tlH-ia theatre; lh«* B«wtou Lyrie Opera 
t o. in "Wang." Doors open at 1.3b;

CASH CLOTrtlBR. FURNISH 
BR AND HATTBR.

56 J0HXB0X' BTREtit.

OOOOOOOOOOOÔ

fbrion<. (iepartire from the tdd Italian 1 at,4,r **• wounded at Paard.
school, of which Mr. Buck's master. | ber*- There is also a Private Moody 
AlaaaeLJQjircU. .who is still teaching at am,m< ,bw'* home, but ax DO In
the advanced age of 97. Is the oldest ami 
foremost living txpomut.

Dlt-

CREAM

A chamber of
mndo up of 1 «Ml lending business men of

ttttlr in- given It l, not known whether i « Ih4|*in. I"'MnkVslk'^a ; k,lrf‘'rm",MV ■* 115- Admmnon. ndehn 

it is W. II. M -iodie. of Kaslo, or G. II. ri*1t the prftiotp*| eit:e* of tfi.. lower

hy a fleet of American fishing vessel» fmm 
Man Francisco and Puget Kmmd;

** A herd nKoivri that the t-OOlirtt' 'h«? ‘t:
requeued to Impress epou the Dominion riwd here and confer with him in regai I 
gtivermiienf «he «lewlrablllty «if ste|»* living I to better service, 
at once taken to sevore a similar survey The voum il then adjourned, 
of the Western <"ana«!!an const as thnt i .— ----- --

Moodie. of Ottawa. | Sound, returning Sunday. Ocfotwr 7lh. 
The itinerary of the Tip ha* ma yet 
been arranged, but will probably include 
Port Townwnd. Port Arutelew. Blaine. 
Avncfrtes. Whatr<*n. Fa !r haven and 
Kvere't. and possibly Victoria, nay# tin* 
8e^|ttle Times.

—A conimlRee of Victoria West i iti- 
sens. having the question of securing a 
cemetery for rhat section of the city in 
ham!, met and appointed a sub-committee 
to draft à (K*tition to the provint*1»! g»v-
« rument, asking for a pièce of land ad* „„
•jntntmrTh*- naval hnxplt.it. .»n A?1 Geieuii shtp fsfl I* m»w being looktki
ma«T. to tie s«*t apart for the purpose, j for from Uverpoel with general cargo 
The coat of fenc|pg the land and putting consigned to Robert Ward A Ou., of this 
it In order would probably be umlertak- i city, tv Vamotirer and Seattle, 
cn by*the citizen* Interè*te<|. The or- —
dinary ccinHery f«ea would pay th<‘ I The Expension, loaded with pmpe 
cost of maintcnaniie. j fr«*n Salt Spring Island for Santa lto-

-In throe daro^r-eienro l. InTroti- ' wi'1 h,w thi" mata*
gating everything, the lady's hand and it* ' tr Wa*> ° hvn" __ 
c"T.-rlnK h>. not Iwen oveftooMd. With. r T„rter „ ,,„|iuK „ni,„r„lory
in the ..t few f.'.r, . ...entiBe m.-th«l „. Vancouver and down the
of entting glove, for the abort and thIrk. (or Cbic, „
long and slender, aa well a* the imslium • 
normal has Iwen endml. These are j 
known as the <indet size*, and are de
signed to fit with comfort and accuracy

i-U*Wrvn 2.V. ..T-iA-Lct* vU.nAk.At. 
Victoria Btwk A Stationary 8t< re up *» 
1 «*Vl«K;k. aft«*r thut at theatre box

—An anniversary social in aid of the 
B. C. Orphans' Home will lie given hy 
the L. T. B. in the Sir William Wal
lace hall. Broad street, on W«*dnes«lay

A giuwB1 penggqmmc will *
ed. ' I

POWDQt
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the 
standard. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. 
Superior to every other known. Makes 
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit, 
griddle cakes — palatable and wholesome.

every shape of hand. These sp«*cinl 
gloves are rarriwl only by George It. j 
Jaeksnii. who fits and guarantee* «-very 
pair; pri<*es, $1 ami upwards. * ;

—The <l«*afh of James El ward Mort in. ■ 
which wai aunoruced in these column* j 
ypsfrrdny. depriv«*s several social organ- j 
testions :n thia city of one of their, luuxt j 
l*q»nlHr ami prominent member*. In j 
both iminor ami nutduur circles he. was j 
an enthusiast, having been finr amge t|gn r 
a member of the Arlvn Hub. a* well ns 
a leading expomut on th«- cricket field. 1 
He had Immmi sinking since Monday last, 
pneumonia having fastened it* reientle**- 
gri|. npop him. The members <»f the .1 
R. A. A., to which Mr. Martin belonged, I 
will attend the funeral to-morrow after- j 
noon in a b<NÎy.

The linear 1* at Vancouver to-d>x with 
i load >>f powder, she will raanms her 

ore carrying bu*in«‘s* to-morrow.

V. P. R. bulletin raport* that the Ixike 
8ii|»erii«r passed Ileach Point yesterday.

Shallcross, Macaulay A Co., of. this

le provided, and rvfreshment* served.

The iii'iu» xt in emmeellee with the 
death of J. N. Johnson, which was to 
have Iks‘11 n-sunusl yesterday, was ad- 
jourmsl until next Friday, when the 
evidence of the physician performing the 

I autopsy will be submitted.

| —The meeting of the Grand Council, 
Y. M. !.. of the Northsv«*stern Jurisdic
tion will lie held at 8«‘Mtt1c on October 
22ml. not on tin* 2n<!, a* etOOid.

—The first Eastern Concord grape* to 
reach the market this season are selling 
to-day. Tb« y are retailing fit 75 eent* a 
basket.

—-Cape C<*1 “Bell ami Bug la" <>an- 
beirteg. at Erskiue. Wall A Co.'s. •

}• un.liTtaki'ii liy the Ain«-rlenn government ; 
? in tn'e *. m. Albatross.“
! On motion the re;t H*t of the eontni(t*
. tee was received.
j A «•oimnmiivmon wns recvivv«l from 
the Good Roads Asswiation. asking the 
boanl to semi a d«4«‘gate to atteml a 
« « mention for the purpose of d sen swag 

, the question of g«Mni roads. The coUTen- 
lkui »jutiltl >ouu W lu4d- ot-KiMi>Hw- 

It was suggest «ni that Mr. K«*r Ik» siuit
* ns a d.'h'gutv

In regard to the tramwav extension. 
-Mr. K< r v.*rot< that thi-r.» should V«. no 
effiHt * pa nil to press thi* forward, hi.t 
there .was no flirtli«-r report to be m.ple 
in the matter.

A letter wa* read from the Pan-Ani-ri-

LITERARY NOTE.

Minister Wn Ting Fang will present in 
the 'October Century “A Plea for Fair 
Treatment” In behalf <»r his f. iinw <,,m- 
tryruen. This i# one of half a dozen 
article* hi i.he same magazine», in whit h 
I he Chinese question Will lie treated, di
rt <t! y or indirectly. Bishop Ppttcr 
v lt<* "U •'Chinese Traita and Weatein 
Plumiers” Hê fîr-i ..r â aeries of fret l 
sk«tehes and studi«-.<

—Grand matiue*» to-morrow at Vic* 
t'.ria the-ntn1; th«» Poston Lyric Opera 
Co. in “Wang.” Doors open-at 1.30; 
I erfoniiance at 2.15. Admission, adults 
Stic.: vhibln-n 25c. 'Plcktts on sale at 

...... . . . .. w . Victoria Book Sc Stationary Store up to
«n Mh latlou. to be-held at BaltalA. ur»-| i 0v|,Kk- „rt,.r u,.,, nt,|„,atH. IhjX

cffice. •

fSICt BAKIWO eowoew CO..
-Avoid baking powd 

alum. They look like pure powders, 
and may raise the cakes, but alum te a Doteoti and no one cah >ât food 
mixed with it without injury, to health.

The C.C.0.0. Races on Saturday will 
be Interesting and exciting. 26 cents 
Including Grand Stand.

—The local Salvationists are evidently 
determined not to "allow grass to grow 
muter their feet ” until the antitdpnted ' 
success of their Harveat Festival is as- j 
*11 red. They ar*» busy «■ollectlng coo- ' 
tribut ions of flower*, fruit ». vegetables, I 
and in fact any salnbl«f article fir pro
duce. They are aiming t.f mise the sum 
of $225 a* the result. The barracks are 
to be tastefully decorateil f«ir the s|*-<ial 
service^ on Rim.lay and Monday. Sep
tember 30th ami (MoW «*l*t, during 
which novel anil attractive features will 
Ik- introduced. The proceed* of th«» effort 
will lie drifted to the local and t«i*n- 
torial enterprise.i of the organisation.

LEADING 
LADIES 
LOOKING

$40,000.00
1*0 iron In large and amall ■ 
« mortgage on Improrrt 
route.

SWISEBTON 8 ODDY.

For glovci that fit and do not crimp the hand will re
joice to learn that at last, whether they have the short 
thick, the normal, medium, or the long ilender hand, 
they can be fitted at

Geo. R. Jackson’s,
37 Government Street

The only house in Victoria carrying the cadet sizes. 
Gloves from $1.00 up fitted at counter and every pair 
guaranteed. Faulty gloves exchanged with pleasure.

S.B.-A ttry large stock from fine English and French 
makers lust to hand.

WarnBflgaaAX A A A A A A A A ;X >X 4AAAAA;

m

hig tin* bxml to fnk<» steps to Inipn--* 
Ik*» government with the ailvnntngvs tiiat 
wtHild in « ru«* fr< m having th » province 
welt fHtrrespated there. Tht* rewcSrcvs 
of Brifi-h Cohimbi t xwould cnite a 
favorable Impression In :h:tt acctimi .if 
the country, a ml tîw» governniMit «tiunl 
rot dt> better than to expend nt lend 
$2iMMU'i in M-ntliug a g<*«d exhibit to 
Buffalo.

The communication was tabled.
■

wrm dispnsnt of. th-1 s»cm*tTtry inf.rnu 
the members that thr annual report of 
the board was in the hands of the print- 
M*. -nnd w«rtiW - v>i*i lx- remly for d-»- 
IIvihy. A iliôi'Hiin'«iii followed a* to
the. rrânt given hy th«» proviural itovçni- 
n "tn ' • . - i niung Mil* « ork. The anm 
i* $l<ifi, amt ttlb the tr cm her* r.f- thv 
council thought that this should 1h- in- 
CToSKcd.

Mr. Mara -aid that fie h-d noticed 
when he wn» in îzmdon that th<> Lfmdon 
office retied almost entirely on the B■•ini 
of Trade re’Hirt* fro*n Victoria md Van
couver f««r 1’ifonuaiion a* fo British CV> 
l imbic. In fort flier were the only j 
document* of any k*nd to he found in j 
that office, and therefore h** thoivzhi tint ; 
♦h » n»vc-nn»-»nt should lilieti.Uv as*bt ^ 
Vhe hoard* of both <itU'* in Issuing and ' 
distributing these -innnnl rvvort*.

The other ttiemfter* fi'wircd whh Mr. j 
Mura *"i4 the eonm*1! will rail mum thv r 
I ~«»v[nci»l government «ml ask for a fur- j 
ther eontribntlon.

The president suggested th it ns Pre*l- ! 
«b ut Shuttchiiesay. of the C. P. It., would I 
shortly visit tin* city It would be a<his- j 
able to meet h:r.i and ;ec if *oni<- ar- 
ranrement cuntd not 1*» made so that 
freight would be handled more promptly. 
TIk- present service ‘ef -time 
wwk was very tmsaf|sfa<-tm*y. and it 
ivould In» much Mtir if the Islander re- 
fornetl to h'-r old kcIkhIuIo. An imtirv»- 
»inn to have gone forth that the
Hume*» «II the running of the Inlander 
wn* made at the suggestion of the Rond 
«if Trad*»: but rtwh was pot thv raw. 
The mntfrr had never 1h»cii brought b«»- 
fo*e the bonnl f<w action.

—Lamps and all other gopj* of this 
daw cost more at the factory this year 
Ulan last. Weller Bro*. are

lil'MN at considerable redOCtl-l»» 
this w«»ek. ♦

—Don't miss lier. Hull at A.O.UAV. 
Hall.

WONDERFUL CURE OF DIAR
RHOEA. : v; __ 3:

A Prominent Virginia Editor Had Al
most Given Up, but Was Brought 
Back to Perfect Health by Chamber- 
lain*» Obffe, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy-Read Ilia Editorial.

From the Times, HUlstlUa, Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long 

time and thought 1 was past beim; 
cured. 1 had spent much time and 
money and suffered so much misery that 
1 had almost decided to give up all hop« s 
.of recovery and await the result, but 

; noticing the advertisement of Chamber- 
lain*» Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy nud also some testimonials staging 
how some wonderful cures hud been 
wrought by this remedy, I decided to try 

j it. After taking a f«»w «bises I was en- 
I tirely well of that trouble, and I wish 

fo #ny further to my readers and fellow 
sufferers that l am a hale and hearty 
man torigy and feel as well as I ever did 
in my life.—O. R. Moore. Sold by Hen
derson Bros, wholesale agent». Victoria

*ntirr»ctiou with th»» war freight wn* 
h-ndled at present, and it was finally 
tb-Hdcd th**t the whole cwrttcil «honld 
wait «poil Mr. Shaughnessy wh n he ar-

. RxerHont result» have been ohtalmd 
wiili the U»é "f «41 In hlnst timMCM. It I* 
lnt«»rpo*«*<l In twt-rti the hot air store* anil 
the tuyeres of the blast furnace. The nil 

dritwp. by the blast Into the -furnace, 
where It Increuaes the tèffipWlIWf Stiff 
also fiicllltatr* the reduction «»f the ore.

.tuiiiQR Japaneae a dally h«>t bath la the 
rule. When people are too poor to have 
a bath In their own hooeee they petroeiee 
il»e public baths.

Fishermen In Holland kill all fi*h aw woe» 
ce they ore landed, while French fleher

■ men, on the «-ontrary. allow them to die 
T*t- ra<-mb'-« ro-n-xwroro-t ^u-.rol-»«i*,*leUee. It i, wwd Urol tfc»

Dutch custom la the right one not merely 
berabee It la the more humane, but be-
cauae fish that are promptly killed are'la
better condition for the table.

!
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f COMMUNICATIONS

OLTIl MINING LAWS.

llliivk lltNir Cro»*k,
(Juvstivl Forks. Sept. 14lh. V.HiO. 

To iliv Editor: 1 notice on aitide In 
: nr isMio uf J*epU-mber 4tli on 
TmitTfrijr'l:i« s hy. ni,* Xf.‘iniiqiierrwliRT3i? 
is very timely and should receive careful 
c-unsideiutkm by all interested in turn 
ing in this province. I agree with yçur 

, corri-apdbdeut "when he said the niiRj 
Iflfws have been constantly altered and 
tinkered, but arc now most unjust m 
>. une’ way* and indefinite. They should 
Ik- rvwriiten after careful consideration, 
l understand tile government is. about to 
niipolnt a commission to iimwdigate the 
mining laws. It is tro|»ed this commis
sion will Is- retn|io»cd of practical niiu- 
ijut.mou who o'te iatcresteil in the Wel- 

' il thoroughly 
revise nnd simplify ihem. A* the only 
►Arriver of the first little party of pros- 
ftwt-otS that located attd worked the fir.it 
gold mines in the provinte. 1 take tin 
liberty of expressing my views In your 
wtdety circulated publication on, the re- 
p< il of Fart VII. of the Pfacer Mining 

' Art-, referring to' leases, and amend so 
lis t,» place deep placer mines on the 
• >• footing ns mineral claims.

It is well known capital, rarely ex 
Plores r prospt'its for mines, prefer- 
iug i.i invest in propeitie* when values 

* r mines are demonstrated by the skill 
i. id |K‘f.severance of the miner. Aa lhi 
I.” v, Tv^ÿÿ^sTand» concerning the holding 

-t<4 lead's in deep placer* the pmspector 
i> practically - prohibited from developing 
values of such mines, for the reason that 
he i*- required |<> foty sn «Mimai reu.t of 
-$â0 for hill lea**» and $WW--for creek" 
leases. Besides an annual expenditure 

labor is required -tin each lea so from
ITUHI li^u-

pivspvet.ir can afford to prove values of 
deep placers.

There are vast areas of deep auriferous 
alluvial* in the interior of British Co
lumbia «ndeveloped and unexplored. If 
favorable laws are tirade to encourage 
I he prospector he will expose values in 
deop atirift runs alluvials that will en- 
< curage the invest ment of capital. Give 
the defp gravel prospector the right to 
hold and explore his lease ou an an-

___imal e xpenditure of $100 and charge aim
Vper annum as -a--tmr.~ and trwtît hut

..THE EVENING PAPER..
\ TV /T AKE certain that the medium through ^ 
1 which you propose to place your

announcement before the public is the right 
mediurti in the right place. A newspaper like

The
Victoria 

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

nunrwTiTiH.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld. the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On and after SUNDAY, JUNE io,

S.S.‘ISLANDER*
Will leave for Vancouver from the OU^BB 
WIIAUF, at 7 a. m., Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

Oeter Wharf car leaving Government 
■treet at 6:45 will connect with steamer.

Victoria. Jane 4thf 1800.

Cwii Picnic Nimoi Co
(LIMITED 1

WHABF STREET, VICTORIA.
Time Table No. 51.-Taking Meet June 

lftth 1000.

Victoria to vancouver—Dally, except 
• f*.7 *• “• Vancouver 4»„Ylctorta

♦.^£f,l?r«afrel*ht •**•"»«? wm leave Vic 
P- m on Sunday. Tuesday and 

: Thursday, ■»<* Vancouver at 12 p. m. on 11 edneeday and Friday. 9 °
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE*.

, Victoria for New Westminster.
1 auRwr, Lulu and lelanda-Moodaj. Wed- 
^*«y and Friday at 7 a. m. Leave 

Weeimlnater for Victoria sad Way 
at°V^Tmrd*J’ Thurkl,y Saturday

NORTH FRN ROÜTB.
i ** thle company will leave
î* RÏropeon and Intermédiare pointa, 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m.

I SLAB*A UO( TB
Steamahlna of this company wtti leaveZSr*t*iTm!K9 tor WrsD,el BDd “■*

BARCLAY SOCND ROUTE.

• **>“ •— 
The, company reeervee the right v|

: changing this time table at any t\m* with 
I out notmcatloa.

O. A. CABLBTON.
C. A«*“

*__ _________________ Paaaeager Agent.

lftth. 

Tancouvef-Dnfly.

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

TunraKTinal

White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRrnSH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO
. — vmrocair MW-oMtitmcSiwws'
Two 6ret-cl.ee train, dally between 8 kigttry end White iinr... v ™ 

of tte Wh“* H9r,e <UrtCt c*^MUoM *r« —dr with the twelve 6ne rlvli

Canadian Development Company Ld.
WOUTTM RO^to’de^X *“a -

ylW mu,a -

For rates and fub particulars, apply to
8. M. IRWIN, 

Traffic Mansi

Ictorla. na

Canadian
Pacific

If So Take The

length and bnniltb In fis-t. and a gvnrrnl 
drsi-Hpt Iiyii of h« bmimlmiiv. inhuohsk'Ibi

1 lnriir until industrious prospectors will ' at th** Inltlwl poet marked No. l. stating 
diacovcr valaiMe propertii^*, and mil
lions be prodtKvd annually instead of 
b than a million, ns at présent. Th» 
g o ernment will also *d«-i iw » niuvh 
larger revenue than imdcr#tliv present

lu regard to Crown grants to dt* -p 
plnii-r minis*, suchmincw sh<HiUl he oil 

"lîtFiarüo terns as Grown grants for m;u- 
eral t-Iaim*. We will compare- a d«s*p 
plnccr to u mineral < laitn to «Uus-
tratv the diffmnet'. Iu tin» fii>t platv 
tin- ilt *-|» placer miner fi.-jucntly i x-‘ 
pi-ndt* thousands of dollary in dereh

post shall be placed a legible notice 1» ; aiit^ thereto, so that .they may be equipped j mine In respect of which such payment Is
writing stating the name of the claim. Its and practically operated under one general recorded.

k *■------ “ ““J------------- * vstem. Bail, appllvatlon made to the j Hectbm 15. The holder of a crown mln-
g»r*d eotombodourr f-»r such c..n*oHdatioti oral grant for a de«»p |th«eef mining claim
of dis»p placer mining claims shall be at> ; ,*• placer mine, or a coosoUdatloa of deeji
• <on|>nnlcd with a deposit of 6A». and shall j placer mining claims .w mines, shall pay
contain a schedule of the number of the annually the deep placer mining tax of $25
Haims and water rights desired to be coo- ,« each and etery placer mining cUlm or
solldated, and shall also In* avciinipaiibil ; mine so held.
»jth plot, to ooodraptkwte «UoVlog (ho J 8ontl.,n HL Tbo foil nr. of (hr holder or

distance and general direction therefrom 
to inch of the other corner |meta. which 
shall be marked Nos. 2. 3 and 4.

Sectbm ft. A deep placer mining claim 
shall not Include any |K>rtlon <»f any min
ing ground occupied by free minera, unless 
with the consent In .writing of such occu-

Mectlon A. Every free miner locating a 
drop placer mining claim shall record the

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner, Reeton A Oo-'a 

wharf for

D1 ME, HI
LMryln, Hrr lUJcty. 11.11., 

as follows, via.:
DANVBB ........................................ August^»AMI R ............. ............ i»
I’ANTJBB September 3

wvor.1 «IJotolu. .1.1m. m.d w.(.r rigid. ! I.„ld«. ,d rr,,.n miner,I nom, f„r j™, AMI R .....................................
dH.lrr.1 to !»■ ... .-ouwdldal.d. If tb. pl.w mining ,1,1m. „r mloo. to l-ANUBK ...^. """"j;:-; gj£
1.1 ten ll.il. 1» L-niulml lit .UmSlml »>«- - is: - ____ .14 , * \ ' •« o H **

meet work l»-f.»rc be kwtwv wbr-tlier the { 1114111 tulnlog re4t»r»tert

pllcoliotL is granted, the *2» deta*rtte<l t»y with the pmvbd.m» of sw lbrns 13, 14 and 
the applicant Is to In» retained to cover , 13 of this act ahall In* deemed an abandon-

--------- the yost of making out. the nr re-ary pa- , meet, and such mines shall be declared
same with the mining rec-H-der of the dis- | per», and If md granteil the deposit to be ; <l|H.n for bn-atbm by the g.dd cotmnls-
trlct within which Halm Is situate, within j returned t«» the applicant. A copy of the _ f>loner or mining recorder Iu auch district
fifteen day- after the location thereof. If ! M«t shall In» Bled In the office <.f the Mlu ; n ho shall post notices to that effect on
locatifl within ten miles of the otBre of I Mer of Mines, the gidd iummlssluner. *tho i the bulletla boârd of bU office

Jfronnd.ie viilualOe or not. Fur exampb», 
we will take the >ilm*ew Fnnipany. of 

• ftr?r*'i^ttr. wfrn hare -orprmteft orê~ 
*tbfi.tst»i; nrtl have nur yet ivaclwa thé; 
bottom of rhe channel. The î hwtiy 
ilyiira.tliic Mining t ‘.ujuiAapy Imw s|« nt

. nn.l ary
““ I*^-«p«‘rrTnlr."''5TÇôM‘ are outy a fewT^T 

1'iild.inentlmi a number of r»tbcr<. 
JfctitiR-rai Hniiti«ntw-A*.i,wallyr find, a -peas.. 
poet nt .the grass root* and know sod5«— 
rmnif or wh»t thw gut IM-fore dutirgmn?ii 
ih » » l.»pin*’iu work. 'HkBgwZom it is ] 
l*Ui*k4o m-. i 4«i a dct-iF pWtce« -miwe* i*H 
entitled to more considérât lob in| regard 
Tr> t'l'WKi gnints TTum what litilins h»»r - 
tob to enjoyed. Capital wants n title 
to file ground liefore investing their cap
itol. Grown grants for deep pit 
i. ..-os ou th4‘ so me ns C

additional day
shall be allowed for wurti record for every 
additional ten mHew or fraction thereof.

nswd shall Is* made in the regular 
bonk of records kept by the mining record- 
'if for UmI purpose. Ill whii-h shall lw In
serted the name of the claim, the name ot 
the location, tin- number of the fr*<- nilti 
ecV certWente. the- focaRfy <vf thé "cThtmf: 
and H ituunil 4a»«m rlpt b*n of Its boundaries.

rtirtr-d copy of the rer-ord stall he 
rhea by îfié rtffnfng n-meder fn rfr,. free 

agent. A deep placer ■“|»»l*g

mining n ,.r ll„- mining «iTlgfcm Iu | Sn-tl.m IT. It .h«ll I* l.wrnt tnr th,
«hl.h .lain., bit .itng.T, ««.1 « .op, ■ C.,M with I hr mart Ion of
oh.H I- rrtnrord to .hr gppltran. wtth thr rto r.I.oil.-n.nt fJoT.mor l„ ,-.„„oll
U0U.0 ,g -w-r-v.l. .rf ,.o,».IW.Il.o,. A ft or ‘ pet ,hl. right to lawful feoMm of I»gmt 
rouHtlng no.hr th.t noth .-on.hhln.lon ; p|„.,r mining | for hrOntolh- or
hg, h.T,| ,u|mw|*T.I. H..- I.... hr or hoMin, mining purpmo-. ,0 .tall Ihrm-hm.

"MI.W ««Wt* In «.th mnl rvrrj Jog ,h. pnotWon of Hrf. „rt without l„ „„v 
I". 1'"rf“rl“. 'K' ‘"7 -r «1 .-rUndlUn, 41m M» „ „lh,r priti.

-1UI» .1,1,111 UN «H* wn mi ht stmrt hWIWarmnihf -nsSK ' : tllA UihYgl ' 
t» 4«e |sTf»rme«| t« huld the wh.de of such Ic.blcr „f a jjS 

iu *->uU cunaolblrttlon. Th»-!...

the MHjulre«| ev|M-ndl:ure In

At 8 o'clock p. __
And from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and passage apply at the 
office of the company, 64 Wharf street, 
Victoria. R. c. The company reserves the 
right of changing this time table at any 
time without notification.

b*r placer mining ground -------* Is Ul^> 111 mull pimagnlpltm..^ Tti«j> : -w-sYrr rlrhtj ■■■nnrijL.LA.L, ...... . „ _ .. __■" -»-•__ ï__ _ ^ wsicr rig.i « f»|»t*Ttrtennrnt thereto Shall Kalis for Sfcaawnv. caillas sals——“■‘•*4—'•’■nmyr-ftr-ltw f N» eutltlsd t ;ng I»» sud ISSau,7 evîS Teî^SUÏ
■Kff *------------ --------- «4 best servie*

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.
IKHmtlSO EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN «ft HOURSl

SS. È1ÏŸW SEATTLE
JKetehi-

r lnlm which shall not have tieeti recorded 1 lt.wA.c!llflHi.I» each year, pay to the min-j water
rb In i bat* lu the date «f «righial tarse amt

* i1.^bi X!1 Jrlbyd period «hall U- d.t u
nl to ftirve bet-n abandoned. ------— i

Koctlon 7. A ffri- miner shall not be en, 
titled to a record of a deep placer mining 
claim until he ahall have furnished the ! 
said mining recorder with all the above

I as appert «want -
lug, rc onler .* II... mini., ........... ............... .. Uol In no ,i... .hull th, hoM. r of g
wfclrtr -,.u-t. olfllu.. .ru .Itual.. Ibr .uni of] iw h- .vMII.-l ..........  h*
(bo nggroen.v .mount rrqnltrd to bo ox- ; .ball bar.- f„Ilr ,,„l,| up all Irom-hoM
Iteoded on the cmsolldated claims, to- ■ rents due on such leases
gel her With the amount of the aggregate ; Kectbrns Wi. pi. :»2. <«. m. 65 ML 97 fR

..... . ........ ................................. ,wc I-l-“<-r mille* I.i. .11.1 rmSYo frooi re. I«>, 1... ,„rt i.c |nrln.|Vr „f part'VII
ri.wn lirthubH-,. nod .ball bar. paid In nd- • rondd nod rroolpl hr .ml. ,f .hr n..vr Mining Art of IMM and I till

IMO- lo .hr ...li.tug ro.vr.ler .be .iuiiii.il l'«Cm-Bt, g nd the p«vni.ii. and ro-ord .bv.ld bo rope. led.
1 - - - thereof in any year shall relieve the per

route. Bound trip le seven days. Rates 
•sme as on other at samara. Next soiling.

MONDAY, SECT. 1411,

rJZ'Vt'rm"*''.'** •« or iddime

v * ' f'»r mineral Haims, xvmil.i
the ilifficultieH we arc now working uu **1* mining tax of $25. together
<) with the enst.unary fee required for mak

L. hupu- - Ü1C-S4A «AAleti wiik |e»4 L*-«lis- j JBWiLJtfiapL
cn : mi by those int w^teil-. amfwill

»->n or company mat ing It fnt.n the nec* s 
-"v . r doing any work during th* year In

■ ■ ■ ■ - -
is n very |m|Kwtnnt - ne fo miners. I 
ire!—c ivenio of suggested auiéiul- 
RuMits f♦. tfic IM.-ut-r Mining Act. which 
I l"»pe you will find space in your valu-» 

- , '1 v L5P-' *" t.O-JHlMLih-.and- -adv'uMSrie the

l<H-aled and r»*c«ird»»d n di»ep placer mining 
claim, stall be entillwl to hold the same 
f»r the |HTiod of one year from the date 
of -the- reenrdimr -of the same, and thence 
from y.-.e- to year wiihout the necessity 
uf n-rccordlug. jtM»Idcl. however, that 

i:et «*sary legislatior hy th<» goiernmcfU I during each year and each gnrrfrdlni year 
for the same. Thanking you m 1 *‘n,-h free miner shall do or cause to be
' .1A MKW MOORE I don.» w..rk on the Halm If—if to the value

—.... if tlfSl ft,,.I elbel

K." linu K Any fn-c miner, having duly ' "!‘" h ""1 tt,"“ *.... ....
-'■"-I «"I „ ,,, ,,, pi.„.r mining "VeCt w“<* “

SI >IMKit COUlS

Amejid
Act of l«Kf. to read as follows: 

rincer mtrçc* shall be divided Into two
< lasses, ns follows; Shallow placers and
< i placers. Shallow placer mil 
Include nil claims located on creek dig 
F'i'g*. bar diggings, bench diggings, dry 
laggings, and hill digging», in newly ills
< 1 vd shallow pise#» mining 

Ihltfp

No cold Is so hard to rare ew the summer 
•old. It hangs on Iu spite of all ordinary 

recorded. treatment.; and frequently develops Into
»'«"■« 11. AnT frm. mlnrr who I, », T

»"''»« ,.r „ ................... .. ndnlti* rMm or ^7'.... "-»■; "dr «tafiTOWp mi Nr.
ml.... .lu.ll I..- r.tltlvd ,o „ gm... fr„m ,l„ „ p^,,„',dlr H ^T* Tnr|>' »,1"«
«•"d .■Mun.lMlonrr uf .„,h «uaullty uf kn,r L, n, T,,“''h1'I,.rU"' rrrrr 
ai.pri i.rlgt.-d watrr uf vny „r«m or lakr. i in ,tugtdlu-r wtth Ibr right .nd prlrlU-g,. ..rT', ” fit A " "T-r

_____ _______ ________  __ ««ft »hd maintain dam., ««re. ^ * ’**"'■ ^a"»
of ami shall satisfy the gold coin- dltehea, flumes and pl|N- lines for | — ■ ■ _______

* — • • *ks pnrpow <.f controlling such water as
uiay, in (be opinion of the gold commis
sioner. be necessary to work the said min
ing ground efficiently, and shall have thé I ________ *
fight of way through any mining ground Xl/xviAr ____
«r imm-cupled crown lands for the purmw IwllLc TO Tflf PUKLIfL 
of constructing ranals. ditches, flumes or 
pipe line to carry said water to the deep 
placer mining ground s«. field; said grant 
shall continue In force imfll said deep 
plae«*r miolug ciMim #«c mine, or consolida 
*1,111 ,,f Klllh Halms or uilu.»s, are worked

!.f eegsrelnd Ameadmrota tu Ibr lulwlonrr „r mining rrvonkr ll.nl .mb 
1-l.rrr Mining Art. . wnrlt baa turn dnnv. by ... uffidavl' uf the

section 2, chapter 136, lMs«f»r fr<H* llli,,vr ,>r hi* «gent, setting out a de- 
tallcd statement of such work, ami shall 
obtain from sooh. goil «-..miuUsbiier or 
milling recorder, an/ shall r—ord, a cert I 
thaïe of such work having Ix-ea done; 
provided niso that nil work done outside of 
n deep pist-er mining claim with Intent to 
work the same shall, if such work have 
«lirivt rx-iation and hr dtrect pmxhntty 

be deemed. If to the aiiltathe claim.

Dodwell & Co., Ld, Victoria Route

l Of SIZE
Kffeellve Ssturdnv. 1st Sept.. 10CÜ.

Kei-tbin 12.
H-îtTr.v fnratert rsn deep RttUTTaT Otls-r de- ‘ ^'-l,"tl the gold eoïmnb>si«>ner or riiin- 
I its of earth.' gravel and gravel cote re.nier, for the ptirpmfc „f this see
r!“TTcratiM fpxeetdîng r.*-k In (ilaeci cvm- ■ f lr®"» 1 *’ ,M* work done on fbe. claim : pro-
t. ! ;; g g«.-l«L platinum, osmlrridluui. or i 7uriher that any free miner or com- ' mineral grant for the exclusive ,
• 'll.; ralunble metuls. minerals or pr Clous "f free miners hnl llnfe adjoining d.»ep rtiW'lo mine and extract the priions xvm
Honrs thrt shall be worked by the tiyffriri-* l*‘*«^*' iMlMtilg‘Hahn*; or imv tWttW niore '"n,l mtnmls from said mining" rainru£g,ew 4:l& *■ m • awl
T.i TiydrauHv elevator, drifting or milling fm? m*BrM who Im-nte and record udjiUn- rlrt,BII‘ “»*H the same shall hare been Hose connection 'with* it trains for* th*
I fbfCOSS *» I liât* . I I ., kl • (.t.kU.. U.I..I  » I _ ; H-..rL'.ul ... . ..U — >  • ■ Rkl.ll h MM.I SR ■  . —V V LUC

Any lawful holder of a deep _ ^ A
*da<-er mining Hnhn shall be entitled to a £6 "l/I^TARI A Mil
• row-n mineral' grant for the *w«i,y MTj ■

! irt VII of the Placer Mining Act, so 
fjir as It refers to lo—sk should bWTbpeaieil 
and amended to rend as follows :

big deep placer mining cfia.inj» to be w#.rk- ”l‘rk«sl out .or abnmlonwl, on payment to 
cd both In partnership under the prvxl »he govenmi.nl of Rrhlsh Columbia of the 
sinus .*f any set f.*r the time being In *”m nt ***** bi lieu of expenditure on the

claim.' The Intending pun-bsscr of said 
right to min.» shall comply with nil the 
provisions of section SB of the Mineral 
Act and the am.-ndmenls thereto concern
ing the application for crown grants, so 
far ns they may be applicable to deep

f-ri-e. shall, subject to tiling a notice of 
r.^ i.|,irrr M ni.# Inteetbm with the gold commissioner

,tf wdnlng recorder, be allowed |M»rfvnn 
heetlon 1. Lverey free miner stall be en ‘»u nny one or morn of sack Halms all the 

lith-i to I* cate and record a deep placer | work r#-,piirrtl to entitle him or them to 
mlidrig claim on any creek, bar. ls-neh, -j « certlllràle of work for each Halm so held 
hHl or plateau on any unoccupied and un- *>y him or them: prirlded also that such 
! 1 served <rown land, but luo more. tl»|n'| fm* mlner or company of free minera shall 
,V? / ,h‘ th" **mo ,oc«H|Jr» -‘O'* of l,n>" ,fl «dvniiri» lo Mm mlulug reord. r the grant for a dec
v ... ii shall be a creek claim. He shall be deep placer mining tax on each claim •#«
.- U.ived to bold any number of placer min- j bold by him or I hem. If such work stall

booth n rid Kast.
Victoria» B. Cre Uth Aug

Victoria-Seattle Route.
un SÏMÎP CO.’S FIST

Fast Mail
hi SU RN

.Minneapolis,

Chicago.

Crossing the Continent in 
Four Days.

for rates end «1 Informatloe apply t» 

E. J. COTI.E, B. W. GREEK, 

A*et Gen. Pie*. Agent, Agent, 
Vanconrer, B.C. Victorin, B.a

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

TT*1*» will rnn between Victoria end 
Sidney ne fotioee:

DAILY l
Leexe Tlctort* ef...., .TflOe.m., «flOp.m.
Uere Sidney et............... S IS a m., 6.15 p.m.

SATURDAYi
Leere Ylrtvda at ........... 7:00 a.m„ 1 00 p.m.
Leetre Sddey at........... .8.15 a.m.. 6.11 p-m.

ATI
Lcare Y Ictorla at...........ore ,t„ 2-00 p.n.
Imeee Sidney ......-.10:15 *.m . 5^5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
retWecUn* wit* th. VIcKwU A Wdney Bell- 
f"tewJi*“,6M ewm‘,,1“«<. wUl anil u

The Only 

line

Operating 

2 Daily ' 

Trains

Aero# the 
Continent

Operating Uw CekbrateA "Konh C«w 
Limited." the Up-toniate Tram.

For the PnrtUoO street fuir and 
alval to be held at Portland Oregon 
nr ^ ^ htcltudra, ttm Northern 
By. lue made a rate of llo.ax Victoria to 
Portland return. TWtet. on 
3rd. 4.A, Gth. IW-ra Mtfc" '* ^V*-

t ï. .
C., General Atlantic HtMmahtn ®» A*ent,K'T,,SKK f'?^"««V!^TH

J' rarafajif- U“*"1 A*w,t- Vna- 

Am*,,.-, n.„_, A- D- CHARLTON.
reld Ora 1-*aaan*er Ag.nL Pan-

TinC reatNdrthern

La. Dally.
t Street. Victoria. V C.

n.OO a.m....an. VICTORIAN... Vts^'iL 

Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer. 
__________C. WI RTELR General Agent.

Minday/^Caara Sidney at 8 
*®g « Fut ford, —rïrn2i>d,rSS!îfm«^t^i,ra!^*r Pw

—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a m

S&fiSSWSSST1
«ding at Fulford, UahgJs, Gaits?tK*
ïiï.n,p#r Paw* VeDûmr> 8«SrU **d m-

Thttraday.-Leae» Sidney at 8 a m rell

ÏU&. .“™dpx.np5£„B",",r,M- v~iTlu*-
Friday.—Lenvn Nanaimo at 7 ». m mii
Iti pïrjîï'snî^^ ««:
uangee. Fulford and atdrmy 1 ««*■

____________ T. W. PATERSON.

OODMIL k CO.dMICTOBIA ROUTE

Steamer Victorian
TIMÇ CARD NO. 9. 

Effective Saturday, let Sept., moo.

NORTH BOUND.
„ tDntly except Sunday.)
Ivcare Seattle ........... .......... ia-wyArrive Fort Townsend . Tw J’S*
Leave l'erl Towmoeml .,,.., , {l
Arrive \Ictorla .............4-iftîÜ*

qpvm round.......................
Lear. n&S-.ÜÜÎÎ. \

AaH*« Fwj-Tuwware* : ;
Leave per, Tnwuwnd ......... II
Arrive Seattle .............■■■■■■. * ?•

AtoMur etretr oonm- ttan ït ’iêalile ,i7u
SSÎ: M V&LXilirSZSi

dodwell a t:o;. Ltd .
^ General ArvnU.

Si OoTarnmant Street.

Atlantic Steamship lines#
Fr Montreal. 
.......... K^Pt. 7
........  Kept. 1ft
.........fb-pt. 22
........ Kept. IS
........ Kept. 26
...........Oct. fl

ta; £SsEï*E','£"-"v@:.ï

Tunlalan- Allan Una 
Nutnldlan Alluu Una 
'urluthluu-Allan Una ...
' ancuuver-Luuilnlou Una ' 
Dominion -Dominion Line . j 
t ambruman—Dominion Line Montfort—Uenver Line

“The Milwaukee”
__* name for the Chicago. Mil
wanha. a St. Paul Railway, known all 
oyer the Colon a* the Grant Railway run- 

Ing the "Pioneer U ml ted" trains eaery
*2 y*.**"" »*- P»«l and Chi cm 

go, and Omaha and Chicago, -The onl. 
jwrfect train* In the world." Dnderwtend’ 
OonnoctloD, are made with All Transcue- 
tlrentAl Unes, «àenrtag to phanengara th* 

TBrT.lf’* Known. Luxurtmm coachen 
heat, of a rarity 

Otjna.lod hy no other Une. ----- ------- -
wïïhaw'wreï'ree,le 7** "The MU-
U-tiaT CSrZ
•foots aril them. n'*el

leforam*
*' Awt °- L BODY

1 ■ Grns-ral Agent.
Portland. OtadMttle Ws

rtlne 13. The holder of

lug claims by purt-husc, and-n - NtPry free «nt he done and au.lt tax rtmll not Ik- paid.
’ ' r m«-v mort pa re or lilaiOMO- of Ida j or If auch Ux-rllltenle ahall net have, hevii
eMl!:, et any purl thereof, but In no eaae *n ohtnlioot or reoordetl In eaeh and every 
►hall any free miner he permitted to'lo fenr. the daim .hall he deemed vaennt 
ente nnd reeonf a deep placer mining claim and abaadoaed. any rule of law or eoulty 
In n newly dlo-oycred aliallow t‘iae,.r mil, , to the contrary net withal Collin 
Inc district Without Prat iddntnln* th. eon- ! Ke.-tl.m It. The owner of ,, deen

iS - ^ ^..... 1 -
« i, * I 1 tht-rriui for mining nnd buMdlng
Ks-Ctlon 2. Thr» dlm»‘nsbms of deep placer pur|KR**.H in «onnccttai with the working 

e. nlhg elnlrna ri.nl, be „„ follow.: of raid ehtlm. m. T. he Lldà ,1“Ï
In creek illeHng* or abandoned or un- I Halm for the mirnose of devclni»lii<? th.

71™ k’;r'" t ,o !^b- mir.......era. r,:rig'."r'
rni -. Vml t , , " '” 0,,1‘ I 1,1 Where the phyalenl eond,
grt id, 8 *< re*. Iwif In no case shall any. tloh am

mineral
p placer mining Halm, or 

i. eonaoll.latbHi of deep placer mining 
< InlliiM, slmll expend annually on eaeh 
claim ur mine eon tain Ing 86 acres or les.*
• t least $260 for exploratory or develop-
Màaua|W°lalt ,e"‘‘h W"rk *b*11 ™D’1"' «f the "Klngaton ." wharf, foot of
ninu.l later, permannft Improvement. Fort afreet, for Port Town .end tn.1 Sent-
- f fl. îi.nm I m n " *'■’11 r "icep.     «, h p. ,
dltehea Zn **” «nneetlon. »• Seattle with
He los. Seim»», or iiny inii,ing|^6gijgMeg

Spokane Falls 4 Northern fl’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’yCo. 

Bed Mountain R’y Co.
The compeny-e elegant 'TJ1* route between all pointa

•Intinahlp. Walla Walla, I *nd .T’"'b 10 R'**lanit. Nelson
I uialllln, City ..f Puebla I ramkîL.1'^t'V2ntl,*tc l”lala; eonaeatln* at 
»ud Queen, e,rrylng 11. R. era^pSélfl?*.6»* ^ n' Northern. North 

.11. tuulla. leave VICTOIIIA er* ■«'«« and u. R. A N. Co.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For Sen Francisco.

ML>ganilc~R*n»r+r jjDr ...........8épl. 21

I^Me-^îVn^' B S 

|n,i^i£rmn,!ri;;TL,ra g -I
&Z..,er*->'?*rtc,» Lille ............. s*?-»

a -, Rome —Anchor Line Ha-n# aAnrborta—Anchor Line ........ ..""SêntlS
nenw"^I|,îrr‘.LlVko,F'1 ,l,rou«>i to nil Ktiro, 
r^an pointa and prepaid paaaayea arranged

«lyntrorWr”,l°n» *"'1 *" Infonn.tio. ap.
'V .V- ,F- CUMMINGS.

Oenl S.S Agent.
« lonlpeg.

B- W. OREFR.
Agent,

JFlctiUris.

GKOntIK ROHKRTS. M rater.

flntm or mloe.
S*f!:..i, 14. The holder of n crown min 

«rail gril ni fr» n deep placer mining Halm 
or mbie shall, in ll.u of the work required 
to lM» «lone by section 13 »f tMa net on 
ea.h mine „r e«n«#,lidatlon of mines In 

' NT to tin- ml.....g recorder, in

tlreut Northern and Northern Pacl.1e for 
l",l!,;r ,:"‘t and s 1H1 lût urn In g.

fee res Seattle dally, except Saturday, at 
8 n.ui., arriving Victoria at 3:(io p.m.

. .. Agent.
Tel. 344. Now 106 Government St.

•*& V n. i«.»:W5K.Ta, ii'y îhcrrefiîr.81- ”• “n'1 ry“’ Bnb 

1 I-”*' FRANCISCO for VIctoriA. B.
f-g 18 tï oî^re- *■ '?• » °<1.
day there» ft re.' NoT 2' ,D<1 »Tery "«I

FOR ALASKA.
LKAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

! Queen. Sept. I«.
; Cottage City, Sept. 27. Oct. 12. 27. Nor.

P „.av, r mining claim a,lend along any ofrn.lira’te
n,e. ur river roero .tea BOO yard., ,««, ! hydraulic prove», drifting r..,.,à or 1 , ' r "«
tüucing* vxiTptrd. a • mlllin* , r L 1 **<**» or mine so held, nnd receive from sueh re-

£Z.2%1 ZZ........ . -U do as nearly
tnerked Wÿ ÏÜiir tëg*il for lue gold commission

>gt,t>>*‘r, ^lth I1»jrment of the
■I"»'» «» lit........... thereof, 6nnly «icdTa ! tl.m ôf fte UratoSaHuVcra'r l"" I ""7 rear ahall relienthc"^

ground. ..nc Of auch p,W,'.h.U ?^3h.gT0 aneh”^^''  ........."li " fr"'" ,h' «' doTng

t.mrtrd the Initial poat. and o« Ural joining clnlnt. and water right, appurrân! âZd Z! 'te dre”" Z” ,W
* w e,M1 “lK,n **«* wp placer mining claim or

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDER* TUPPED FOR PAtetOE

from cheat Britain or 
THE CONTINENT.

HALi-, goepel & cc.,

100 Oovernmeei Street.

Not*7! °f Topek>* 2» 17. Oct. 2. 17.
Al-Ki, Sept. 7, 22. Oct. 7. 22. Nov. a 
The steamer Cottsge t'lty or Queen will 

fnr at 0 a. m.. Sept1.3 28. Oet. 13, 28. Nov. 12. P
F'T further Information obtain folder 
The rompnnv reserves the right to ehange 

....
i'i ."yho'S/b0^ « Wb*rt

"■ |,0,.i', p'nl,;,.l '«,t ^'u«'1 SttpL. Ocean

- 80,14 8“P''' 
- ,go,^Laf,;„^k,N8 *c;o" °» or.

foimei-ts at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connecte at Meyers Falls with stase 
dally for Republic, qjid connects at Rose-
Graanwood.»1*** <U"' ,or Yorh. «d

DAT TRAINS.
Arrive.

7,10 p.m.
Leave. 
10:35 a m. 
11:40 am.

0:4ft p.m. 
10:00 p.m.

.........Spokane .

..... Roasland ....
......... Nelson .........
NIGHT TRAIN.

Kpoksoe .. -, ; TiXl s.m.
Uossland ........... a m

^ „ . h A. JACKSON.
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

EMM

On and alter Fnadny. January 14th. IMn 
the trains leaving Union Station Toronto

^„GrT c,0#e connection, with the 
Maritime Liprere and I.ocal Eiprre. at

Th, M.“re,m,0O,V ‘,ue‘™1- fo-,o„:
me Maritime hxpress will leave Mont.

real dally, except on Sunday, at II 30 a 
m. for Halifax, N. S.. SL John. N B ^ 
Muta In the Maritime Protium», 'hub- 
dayji train will leave Montreal at H:hS

i Maritime Express from Halifax Mm!lrêa|ddi,lïîr Mnta Kn«t will arriva ït 
" at “oeet on Monday, at 6:50
..T,h.® Sxpraee will Ireea Montreal
arritl ,,.r>V.,.t Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due to Th. fLW’te •« Hire p. m. "
» laocal Express wilt leave Blvlrrs A» 

fi^Jiy, extvpt .Sunday, hi 12.<a»^oon 
sud Levis at 4 to p. m. due to aeri»« «5 Montreal at 10:16 pm’ atrtve •*
M2rh.:i;u„ïhE“,'rrEi:‘ *üd' dl“ln,r “™ -

Buffet car* «m Local Express.
The vestibule trains are win toned with 

very e.i,1Vi»iil.»nc* f„r .r*..!??*9 «w|<»flWp.m; Jwy/"..*«iN«v for the «w.irt *yf .Il 
8:00 p.m. traveller. The elvvant iIrmiI... jiJ^?

FOR

Hawaii, So mo», 
lew Zealand and 

Australia.
• » r n uu i runs System at I'nlgni,- ■»*.

-**-1WS7« tw -toll WsmOUiiYrWrXr ^raï^mi,"*^, «*• ,,ll < Ite Baaraal

. Th. alagaat «icrfdiig. “d‘lu “ 
and nr.i-ti.u car. mahe travel . In,,^."* 

| I-AND OF IUG GAMS,
lutereolonlnl Rallwav Is the divert
-Si1* hrunswlek. and N.»v* SZotU

Kr“£^r Ba^ajKa ïft wàssÆéâ
Ncl^vîun rrk
.nd oR„2"*lck- f" • oopy ”%3

Orand^Trtrak i!' -•>* .>te

8.S.PAU'STBALIA, Wad.. Oct. 17, at 2

J.U. SPRKCKEIjt * PROS CO
Agaiila, (MS Market alreat.

Franclaro 0O<1, 327 M*rket •tract. San

Ing Agent.
WILLIAM ROBINSON, General To.o

MSntSTV* Bolîdlte.

reV kî..., Analalant General fir... 
gvr Agent, la Jamce «treat. MontaaaL^ 

DEO. L. COURTNEY.
TraBa Manager.
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Visited
Mrs. Kruger

mtttûûMMMMa ir

j^roVincial [l
Ihh»m»»»mpiwpi

boss land.

Hurw Affleck Writ» Mere,ting- 55
ly Of the Doings of Cana- wj* killed .v«stvr»lay afternoon by Ikîiik

dian Nurses

In the Capital of the Trantvaal- 
A Queer Assortment of 

Patients.

Writing to bvr »tat«-r front' th.- VeUce 

of Jn.tkv. Pretoria, now u«-d us an 
boaiiital, uinb-r .late of July 17th, Misa 
Aille. !.. the nitrite uli" aecoatpaaW tin-
flrst t'uim.liiui ........ . to Koutb At*

rien, has this t«> say:
Wall, here we are at last—tile height of 

vur ambition realised i*> far, in getting 
Into IV-torla! Sister Unwell and 1. at 
Fyringfontein, and Sister» forties and 
I»o|te, ut Krooustadt, received telegrams 
onlering us to come here. Neither knew

struck when the skip was coming down 
the shaft. Apparently not noticing its 
approach, he stuck his head out to look 
down where foreman Warden was, a 
few feet below him. and was hit by the 
full force of the skip. Ilia »♦*<* WUM 
fractured. West full was u native. of 
Oregon, and wa* .*12 or 33 yoara of age, 
he leaves no family.

NELSON.
Howard Guest, the brukvm&u who 

was TsidT> TliJIIFAl tn ttie coHtstmt 
whieh ha Piqued a few weeks ago ueur 
Bouuington Falls, is rapidly recovering.

! 'Hie * probletft of properly relighting the 
' city was solve! at liie rüeefing <>T the 

ouineil dn Momlay night, when it was 
decided t«rrepaif the old dam. Ten nrt n 
were put to work oh Tuesday morning 
a lid a» thé work advanwa more men will 
he added. A trench nine feet deep and 
three feet wide will be sunk below the

that the other had the order, nor whence pnwnt excavation. On the side itert to 
it came, as we were all very happy and Un» water will be a timber facing ten 
contented to stay with No. 3 hospital, inches thick, while the rest of the trench 
Our superintendent was- so itidignant- will la* filled with a clay mixture, mak- 
that she at once wired to Bloemfontein ing the lower portion of the dam a sub- 
td the prim-ip»! mclient officer to know : *tHHli.-tl *»ue, From the upper point of 
If we might remain where we werr; hut this work a timber crib work will be con- 
the au>uvr «.imv tettfc that h wtf the mhui.mI, and will b.- filled in with rock. 
Kidd Mart-harp order that we should Is* The entire enterprise will, it is expected, 
in Bloemfontein on Monday evewmt; so. cost uviu:.fi35aCL .Ute fhfiaatj of the 
we had only one day*-» grace. We were dam when completed will Is* nearly 
very loth indeed to leave No. 3 and all 4..'410.01 *) galbnis. and will run the pro 
our Mentis whom wé had been with for sent number nf lights eight hours without
..v- months, although we were de- .tile natural flow »f the creek. _____
lighted with the prospect of getting to • Vancouver
Pretoria. We left SpHngfœteln on Mob- *
.lav. noon, reaching Bloemfontein at *1 Rer. Fhther w helaa officiated on Wed -
p.m. in a pouring rain, slept there on the 
train and left at ft a m. on board Lfidjr 
Robert's train en route for Pretoria. We 
were preceded ail The way by an armor 
eil train, for the track had been destroy
ed in several places only a few days prv

needay evening at the marriage of Rose, 
daughter of David Bryant, of Mount 
Pleasant, and Anthony Forsyth, the well 
known marine engineer The ceremony 
took place at the parsonge.

A Chinaman employ «il around the C.
Vi,Ml». However, nothing exciting Imp- I’ R. "tutinn. bad a narrow ™a|ie from 
pen.-<l along the way. Tueedey evening death on Wedneedey. Ue nia.lv au »t-

PROOF POSITIVE CANCER IS CURAI LE.

Evidence of xn Incontrovertible N»
turn.

noTonu riRR Ai.mil sybtkm.

Oanct-r has so long inen con»lden*d an 
Incurable «tlseese, that people will hardly 
believe that there 1* r rally a core. Yet 
abundant x aLU ht; produce^ to
prove that lu some of the very worst cases 
of cancer our Vegetable Cancer Cure re
moved permanently every trace of the dis
ease. One case we might cite, Is that of a
lady who suffered from cancer of the ^ ___
breast, endured the tortures tin* plaster, j jJJZj ^huso * “a wT Government streets, 
which only aggravated her trouble, and -Dougins street, between Fort * View. 
Who ... cared mwleMy by onr remciy. «•
Another Instance—that of a gentleman j 30—Ki#rt and Quadra street», 
who had cancer of ^he tongue. It was re- Is4—Yatee and Cook streets, 
moved by the knife, but so-m came lank 35-Yates and Stanley _
again. Our remedy cured hint eight yeers jJJjjHSS 2üf Richmond nwl*. 
ago and he has never had any recurrence |4| .Quadra and Pandora streets, 
ot the dlmm* il»W. It y.M_ dHttS “.til
name* and full particulars of these cases, [4^—Sprfmw  ̂
you will And them in our new book. “Can ” 1

Ht sdquarters Fire Department. Telephone 
No. MM.

List of l'Ire Alarm Boxes.
»—Birdcage W’k At Superior St.. Jane-s B. 
4-Carr and Shu cue streets. James Bay. 
h-Michigan and Menxloe Kts., James Bay. 
tt- Meoiles and Niagara Sts.. James Bay. 
7 «-Montreal and Kingston 8ta.. James B. 
8-Montre# l and Slmcoe Sts.. James Bay.

atMT Hr.. J shoes Bay.
14— Vancouver and Burdette streets.
15— Douglas and Humboldt streets.
16— Humboldt and Kupert streets.
21—Yates and Bread streets.
23— Fort and Government streets.
24- Yales and Wharf streets.

cer, Ita Or use and Cure," which you may 
have, on receipt of 2 stamp». Stott Ac 
Jury, Bowmenvllle, Ont. ‘

Always avoid harsh purgative pills. They 
first make you sick and then leave you 
constipated. Carter"» Little Liver Pill» re
gulate the bowels and make you weu 
LHtew. os* MH

Spring nidge. '
M—Douglas aï»d Tftseovery Street».
32—Government end Primes* nreels.
AS—Kings road and Se»x»n«l street.
M—Fountain, Douglas St A Hillside Are.
IW-Oakland* Fire Hall.
dl—<> rmoreut and Store streets.
«*— Discovery and Store streets.
«1—John am! Bridge Rjtreets.
in—Catherine street. Victoria West,
«V- Springfield Are. and Kauulroalt rond. 
TL— Douglas St. and Burnside road.

VICTORIA P. O.GUIDE
SEPTEMBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

DAYS. ! MOD US.
PLACES.

DUE.

we reached Kroonstedt, where we again 
stopped for the. night- Here, we visited 
the other sections of No. 3, met onr old 
friends and were joined by the Sinters 
Pope and Forbes.

Shook Ha mis With “Bobs.”
The third evening we reached our des

tination, and at the station met and had 
a handshake from Lord “Bob*,” who 
wits down To meet i-ady Robert* and the 
two Misse* Roberts. On our way up we 
had a few trying experiences. When we 
got on board at Springfonteln who 
Hhould we »l*e but Captain Barker, also 
on hi* way to Pretoria. We were glad 
to see him, for we had nit heanl from 
him wv left the boat, «even ukiflÜB 
previous. Si»l>*r Reuse# * ami I very

tempt to throw himself from a fourth 
«tory window* .which would have suc
ceeded had not Janitor Brown caught 
him ill. the nick of time.

The funeral of tin* late Edward Nic
oli* took place from the family resi
dence^ 112ft Seaton street, yesterday 
afternoon. At the time of hi* death, J 
which occurred at a late hour on Tue*- ■ ay....
day, Mr. Nicoll» was. in the tB.Mh year Saturday. 
of his age. He was a highly rapectisd t2lUw2fh»* *

BY C. P. RAILWAY.

ObIIt. ex Su» ilklnl, I lwuit.ru t'en.d. »ud pciulu le B. C. on
Sunday...........llrOUpm main line CL I - R
Dully “

, Dally, ex Frl.
Dutnr.............
Mo, Tu. Th..
Sofimlay....

main uimt v- ■ - ------- .
Mldmg t Fort Steele, Fernie. «'«ruubryok, Moyle and 

! point» on Crow’» Neut fUUwuv.... .
Mldolg tNew ltenver and all potato on 8 « y.
Mldnlg t It.»beon. Waneta. Burton. Arrowhead. Trail 
Mldnlg’t Thomw»n'» Iaindlng, Tnart l^ke...........
Mtdnlg'ti Fire Valley

Dally..

r>ally..
Dully, ex Mol 
Dally, ex Moi 

I U, Thu. Hat 
Hi. Thu. Hat............................. . r »rr- » ........................... „ , .. . u .Dally, ex Fri Midnig;t,\>roon. end all point» on 8. k O. K f • • « Mof

Mo.We.8u... Miu nig f Kelowna. Pentkfou .........•••••• • y • : • ■ Çu; V'F[Î-,'
Mo. We. Sa .. Mldnlg’t pnlrview. Ouoyooa. Keren.eou, White Lake. Hu. We. h ri. 
Te BV» Mlilnig'i Nlwla laike and pointa ln Mcol» Vnâley.. ; Ban, W ad...Tu, Frl.........JMldnig l Moola Lake »nd «du.------ 1------------------- , ■
TuMloy..... Mldnlg tGranlte Creek. Pnneuton ................................. jHumloy..........

J Mldnlg «Grande Prairie. Falkland .........-..................... ..........
Mldnlg X Uiul» Greek ................... • • • • -..........■ • : . , -..........................
ltidnlg’lBarkerville, Cottonwood. Quesnelle. Alex-

| andrta. Soda Ck. 150 Mlle Lae L* Hache Wed. Fri... 
Mldulg'tChllwten, llflucrvlllr, Aluil» vk„, Ait!.u5 : ijk. ,ud l»eg db....................... .................W^ewdar.
Mldnlit I tiu«u.llc fort, eu.! K.-lihl.r . iW .“IduS-aaor*»,. nufpur'u «Xmp. Dut *»«*.... brtorriw.

, Cache Creek ........................................ >TU» “,e- F.H
ntg‘t

Moo. tIi 
5..............
Sat, Wed.

HOU PS.

«•itix» n. ami will t»e grt-atly miswxl bv a | Mo’We.tT.Sa" Mktnlg'tllÂlWmet, ItovlUon ...............................................
luw rin-ie «t friend. 11 ..I »,Nuaiui-16 *“••«>!AbbSutoH ::::::::::::::::

Nicoll* came to X aucouvcr iV>rf* 8 Mldiug't Ablergrove. Shortn*.*d. otter. Pesrdouvllle
h? W»"r4.' Mkliiig vMtx»»*

a lice*. Ml 
from England a Inuit 12 yeam ago, ami 
f»»r a time practised a* a sotititur. 8ub- 
mMioently he engagnl in buidnee* nu a 
real estate and mining brokrir,1 and was 
senior piirtu;-r in the tirni "f Nie,.Ils ,V

IB Y NEW WESTMINSTER k SOUTHERN 
HA 1'.. WAY.

- . nviinn |wa i hi , «es tut: see eee ve ttetuitn .tv , StinilsV. ,
fuuHririr bfe_*wMwwM.-bmri»-t.. .bmp ,IavvU> T|,„ J..W ISVSHKTJ»-™- 

- the w»r.' We•»!#•» mhmiw-dlimer at „on Mr. j. r. Xi.-ulU. ,.f th, Arm ,f '
moemfuntein. fur whirl, we l>ui,l thnu- Maca-I(l4j. * N;,.,llls aud daugh
«hilling, rarh, but wh, n l,r,»kf»«l time ,v„ ^ naddl.„, ju VueeooTer.
SB7* rfi'ra'1 '«wrwhTU-wtltiTiTTg,-^ ..... ramig Hir (,;tet tre k or Iru ,lay«
u ,t a muruvl tu «t.. V >■ tn«l m ram tu ,h„r„ h„, „„fiwd nn w„,.r.

Hun.liiy. . 
Thuraday. 
Tu. Tiro... 

t Tuesday.. 
Snivitiv. ..

4my lM*>'a«l at tbtk,-*talions. At A.
aitnflf officer fri»velflng on the train heard

11 OOpnV ’torn-date. Nlroetekl, Port KeUu
‘llJldC __-‘-I- V L-vn...bl BaAKaIU.

II. I nig

Hu, Wo. Fri.

l’-»*7.............! 7:00pm
Tu. Frl........  - .-A-
Tu. Thu. Sat

7:00pm

7:00pm
7 ioopm 
7:t*»|Hd 
7 :*n*|>ui 
7 :U0|Mn 
7:mpBi 
7 :OOpm

7 :<*ipm 
7:00|»m 
T.oupm

7.O0pm

7
7 mfpw 
7:0Upm 
7:t*i|.in

| 7 :nopui 
11 7:00pm

MeonudU. Port Ktill*.................... { ... _
. ........ . . • fWe,Fl+. . v..www, mrrg rmtrt*

Itoytou, Ilall'a Prairie ÎÎÎTÎ!• • •
Jllaxeiinore ....................... ....................

. . .«mm. cHaxelmere . ...........................•••••••
. Mldnlg’t Elgin. Surrey Centre. Mod Bay p

BIICriHirgf-ÿ ii •-

Hun, We.. 

7U Sat.........

of BnmtTlt Iuhvt Anil on Fabm Crée» a. 
curious craft, which has attracted uint-h

INwawlay.

ViSKu0 7 '*>pm
" »

nf ...u* plight. ;*u*l guv, m a loaf uud „„„„„„ fnim lhl. fvw whn hn„.
«.m,r lmtt,*r (t rut., cnmmodltyl .nd two ,, A Wurid re^rter wa» invited tu 
English *1*141** with whom he share»! the

cm lHiar.il had some tea, so we managed, 
though late in the day. to appease onr 
famishing appetite*. We were nil right 
after we got to Kronstadt and joined 
the other*. They, likd wise virgin*, were 
supidksl with ratioii» fur the journey. 
Mdjor Ihmnioen took us to his quarter* 
for th* night. Here.the luxurie* were 
almost too mtieh for ua aft<T *ix monfli* 
of - lent life. He gave np hi* -room. 
magnificent one—l»ed. wi«le enough for 

—fonr. an open fire-plaee-and o ftrej-elec
tric light, carpet, lovely furniture, etc. 
The sudden change from privation to 
luxuriance almo t appall»*! ns! Th»»n the 
dinner! After being used to one knife 
among n "iTnzen. etc! H«kre we had two 
knives each, violet* hnd roues on the. 
table, an<l everything lovely.

fvot* of YVork to Do.
Thursday n»M»n. we proceede<l to the

...

cription <»f it. The* owu»*r. tu fact one 
may say the inventor im«l manufacturer 
of the craft, is J. J. Miller, the Fender 
*tr«*et tricycle man. For the past uiobto 
Ik* has tieen ex|H-rimenting with the iA«- 
«•hhu‘, which- he has now brought to a 
d**gr**e of perfection that has. proved it« 
utility and comfort as a pleasure boat,___
for which purpose it was built. An- 'MidntoT1 Ytrong ................... .....................................................
clvir» d al TiiniinN-rTâîrrs sîlp at Ttrp foor Thf^TI. ■. . . Mlttn*g*l Gaftano; Hatnrnn' nod Prntlrr Island», 
of Ontario str«*et, the* vessel would, at a { I Vi"::1 aV.' oil/-"

fartlHT—xtti'irtinn ■ ffcgK‘TriUg;’^" S*“
than an ordinary float. It i* maile by | Sunday..... .j 11 <»*f»riol * * *

r-Aturday 
Wed, Hat.... 
Tu. Frl.........

Mon. FrL... 

Monday.........

H:3tlHm. Hotter Island

Hdhr t

■■■■■■ ---\ : :
I BY E. k N. RAILWAY.

R:30am. Nanaimo, Wellington and point» on R‘y. 
cumul Hle.pl.4ivl . ............. —f ~

- tt» * ___________
Tn. Th. Ha... 12 wwu.

SnllirtlilV . . . V» muin AH...........(HatunUiy... 42 noon.
b:3UBm. NUllstream  ............ .. >Ve. Sat.... 12 noon.
bUktom Altrcrul. Nanooàe Bay, Perk avilie. Lrring-

ton, French ’reck, Benver Crick............... Tu, Frl...........12 noon.
8:30am. Cumberland, O-mox. INmrtenay. Grantham. |

I Hand wick ....... .... .............. ................................Tu. Wed...........12 noon.
8 aonm. Hornby Island. Ilenman Island .......... Haturday.... 12 noon.

BY V. A 8. RAILWAY.

Mbtnlg’t Sidney, North Saanich, Turgocw................ Mon. Thur... )0:«kxm

taking two cylinders of henry galvanised 
iron for the fimmlatlon. Them» are 
17% feet long aiul 14 inches in diame
ter. The metal is extra heavy weight, 
but the cylinders are strengthened by a 
plank on islge Ining set inside, aud on 
these plank* the strain cotm-a. A plat
form some four feet wide was

T»,W.,Kh.8.|

Tu. Frl...........
Wed. Hill....

. Tn. Wvd........
Fri. Hat........

. Tup*. Fri.... 
Tu. We.

FriV.'.'j 6:31
e-8a-1r».v

ClOpm 
6 30pm

Dally.ex Sum
Hunday.........
Suudny.....

Monday.
1, 15........

15.............

Irish hospital, whii-h i* in the Fnlace <»f next built on the two cigar-shaped 
Justice, a magnificent buibling cmv tulies. On thi* was then rigged the bi- 
mninlaered from the Bo«th. It had jnst cycle frame, the «-haiu running ot one 
tx-en complctf^l for law court*, but hnd aide to the axle of the propeller wbe°J 
not been opened. I #h»ml«l think the to which it wa* gean-d in the ordinary | 1.7,14.20.
Boer* would l»e furious to sec the Eng- way. The pro|»eiler in tlii* novel craft is ! ...........
li*h take possession of such a fine buibl- a atern-wheel about 2Vu feet in diameter I Dally... .. 
ing. 1 was given charge nf Sir William nod siting betww.i the two tube*. It is 
Thompson's ward at thirty patients, to- l».o»*^d in u. the spray *4f tho man 

- gether w'1!» th»-ee small ward* of Kick who i* pruivlling it. The steering gear ' 
officers—eighteen' in all. I found the j* au original idea. Tin* hnmihw of th«- 
work immense—nevei a minute off. so rig, a* in the ordinary tricycle, control 
made comphiintx rmd hare now only the $t. There i* a rudder on »-nch of the 
offbvrs. Any one who ever nursed them tube* and.- tluarn arc cumv«vted by

day............il
__ we, Fn. Jl--------„ ■ IMII J .
Bnoday..... .ill.-t*»111 H»bri«4a I eland
Wed needay.. : MUlnlg' Gahriohi Island .........................................
Sunday............Ill.-00pm North Halt H[»rlng
Tn, Fri............ iMldnfg’t North Balt Hpriag ........................................... '■»»'

BT STEAMER.
Mldnlg’t Vancnorer. New Wcetmlneter, Steventon,
11:00|>ni and I^dncr ................................. ».......... ■ Dalfy......................  7:00pm
11:00pm Howe Sound. 8«‘cbelt. Irvlue'e Lamllug.

; Fnn'k, laind, Whaletown. Bead Island,
I Ileriot Bay. Thurlaw, R«»y. INirt Neville. ■
I Van And* ................................... -................... Thursday,... • :00pm

Mldnlg’t S«iu*ml*h. Bowen I*l*n«l, Anvil 1*1 uni .-v Friday.......... .. 7:00pm
R:0i>pm Nms Harbor, Port 8lmtw»n, point» ou N.

W. Goeet ................. ..........................................
Hazelton .................................... .. - • • -v_*
Port Renfrew. Clayoqoot. Atbernl, l chic

let. Bear Ulvn «Port Iloghe»#.....................  At». 6.14. 28
Quo t si no and f’«r>e H»-ott ....... JV......... Ab. 28.........
Nelson, Kudo, lloeeland. Alwworth, lial-i 1 _

f<ror .............................................................. .... Dally............... 7K»pm

tJBsto « rSïSTMSLl 1
Hid ley. Grand l-'••rks. < '■ - •

BY STAGE.
Daliv ex Sun 7:F»nm. FwqrrltnaP. Beaumont, Vleteria West.........

! 4‘J0pin F.sipilmalt. Beaumont, Victoria West.........
Vv_i.  tx.... ir.,.«L,... IVpnhani U n it i.al . . . >..........................Tmllv ex Hu» 1" »»c.;II. Garnhimi. Maywood .................................

knows whnt it means. Imlividually they iî^mJ rod. A horizontal cogwheel on the ' imilv. ex Sun I0:3n*n> fiaklaivb*. Mount Tolmlc_ • • - : - _v •• -
are «‘xcv« »lingly nice, but th» y make front lient eg the tram»- tarn* a chain Tu. Fri......... " “* * ” 4 * *
trying patienta. Anvu g tlv eight»**» I <«<>noe< ted with r»*»la fastened to triau-■ ~'4‘dn*'*<,a,r' 
have at present one lord, two colonels, ^ator plate* on the rudder post, to which 
two doctor*, one major, seven captain*, th,» connecting nnl i» alno fusb-u»*!. To 
and the others are lieutenant*. Another drive the craft the man who fnrni*hc« 
pister an»! myself take it wt-elr about for tIx«a power i* seated on a bicycle sent 
day and night duty. . ' »uid work* the |tvdnl* in the same man-

•• tS:i w' Sri Kruger.
There ha* been fighting only six mile* 

off *in<-e we arrive»!. Just now the 
. fore»** are all gathering north of n*. and 

a big engagement i* expected bemor- 
row. It i* *o strange how we meet «hi 
friends out here. l*he first day I wa* 
h«*re I met Dr. Arthur Ro**. who i* with , 
Dr. Duff. They wen* stationed eight 
miles out. tin»! he was in for anppli»**. 
Tb ‘!:n 1 h I XX :»< "111 1 ne t !>: . V««t 
for whom 1 had nursed in Ottawa. He 
sail! : “How little did I think, when you 
hnd that cane for me. that the n»*xt time 
I should -■ •. » would I** in Pretoria!
Tin n the - coin! day we were here " !■ ■ 
should Itappeu. in but Dr. R»»frin*on. who 
wa* our doctor for thrtn* month* at Ron- 
dehoech. 1 went out with him to *e«* 
Krtig»*r's house. Saw Mr*. Kruger and 
plnckcd violet* fromrtheir garden in th»* 
face of the sentries. Our mail* are very 
slow to reach us here. The way i* *«» 
often blocked with transport*, that mail 
cannot git through- The climate here i*

nhonldn't like their *ttmm»*r1. and violet*, i 
rose*, etc.. *t|ll bloom in gardens. >\

tier. A feat i* fixed hi front of the 
gear and two handles attached to the 
crank* of the geai afforil a place for l 
second person to assist in propidling the 
vessel. Tin* space on the platform is 
4% feet, which alfonl* ample room for 
whnt the craft i* «lesigmyl to In*, a 
plensur* boaL It has b»*i*n *ucce**fnily 
run on w-vvral tri|»«. The speed at
tained by one person i* about 4^ rati* 
per hour, and the ai»l of a wrond In
crease* it considerably. A small mast 
forward affont* mean* of rigging a 
smnir sail. Ke>eral |mt*ou» cou ride 
at once.

Saturday.

Saturday. 
Saturday.... 
Wedmwday..

Wednesday.

Hattirdny. ■.

12<n«s»n) Hagen. Hluggutt. Heal. Koval Oak . . . 
s iamni Metctuwén, lUppy Valley. Rocky Point 
24*>|»m Metch<»*ln, Happy Valley, Rocky Point
H:(Mti.i») Milne* LfltvHug ............................... ..........
7:0Unn» ; Milne’» Landing..............................................
7:00imu.ntter P«4nt, Shirley and Books .......
8:(M>um East Hooke .........- •

■ l .....................
It oUvood ........... ..

7:00am; Go I wood ........ .

Dally, ex Sul I0;.T0am 
7:oupm. 

itolly, ex 8m 12 wwn.
Dally, ex Hud 10am...
TXU Fri........
T deads y. .... 12:30pm 
t at unlay. .. . 12:.’# qui»
Monday......... 1 :*'pni
Friday........... 4:OOpm
Frtd.iv........... -Itiopm

iXucwhiy..........1240pm
............................... ! Monday.........., 1
................................ ; Tuned.» y........... 12::#>pm
................................Friday..............I 4:<iO|mi
................................ Iftaiarday... .* 12raopm

my. ex mot a 
11,16.21.26. 7
16,22,27» 7

UNITED STATES.

Now England, Bastern, Central ................... Dolly.............
New Knglaml, Eastern. Central .....................

. I’aeiflc Coast, and Wiwtern ......................... .. Dally, ex Mo

—WM IIM1M 
ache I* v»*ry dimgre able. Take two of Ori 
b*r'e Little Liver fill* before retiring, an 
you w‘ll find relief. They never fall to d

Indiaruhl,.-r h«-« l* an* to In* attn.lud to 
the ehoea worn by tb«* French iioldler*. It 
U claimed that they d«*cre«*e the fatigue 
of marching.

Thursday..
Friday......
Tu. Fri........... Mldnlg* j VI

:30iim Hnn Fn»n<1*»-<> By direct steamer 
c##» m A laakt—via Seattla................. .......

UNITED KINGDOM.

14.18,24.21»..

7:00pm Parcel Post 
Mldnlg » VI» Ouebcc 
................... 'll lb

................................................. Hcmtoy.
lUBurv ........................................................... **’l (Mill »... ,,
cw York (letter» only) ’Ibu, Sat...

7:00pm

6.00am

7:00pm

NO DRUGS
Selected Herb* only In the wonderful

hear no definite news.a* to when, but I 
expe»*t it will he well on for winter anv- ; 
wav hefvre we plant onr feet on native 
soil.—Almonfr Gazette. J

Garfield Tea
AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 0BNT&,

19.....................
21.....................
12. 21. 3D....
Ü........ Ï.........

M. 12. 19........

15. 25. ......

AUSTRALIA, CHINA, JAPAN. BTC. j

Anstralta, New Zealand and FIJI—Per di
rect steamer . ..................................................6................. ..

8 OOarn. Australia and N< w Zealand via San Friin- ^

7K)0pm i Sydney, >’.H. wV-Purcel Poet .......................t.......................
.............. ! Honolulu— Parcel P«wt ......... ........................ .. • ■ ■ • ■ •■■■ • • •
8:<*»»«in Honolulu ................................ .......................................l8,25,Oct.2. .
.............. J China, Japan, India. Btiyilto Settlement»—I

! I*er direct stewmer. .............................. .. 19....... .
8.410am. China. Japan. India, via Hnu Fniiwiwo or lH.28*Oct.2..

8:00am. Panama ami South America........................ 1 Uncertain..

rrsS

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

and

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS *«» 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST.. VICTORIA. B.C. \
m ■ di • . . w

The Heventl» Annual Edition

Henderson’s British Columbia 
Gazetteer and Directory

Williams’ Directory
tConsoHdated-l

^S«tO

r ^°lU#BtK

,,RECT08Y

1900. 1900.

Provincial Exhibition
Under the Auspices •<

111! Ml mut lillDElH Xlilf Of B.
Will be held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 5.

rwltlrel, the nnlj Oeietteer »nd Dire» 
tory ot British Columbl. thit will be pob- 
llahed this re»r.

PRICE, f6.00.

HHWWmOfl PVBLlHHINtl CO.. Ld. Ltj, 
28 Broad Street.

$20.000 - IN PRIZES—$20.000
...................... .............. ........... OPE* TO T*E WOULD. -.... —----------- —

A ROUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUR WHOLE DAYS.

XILU1TIÛXSHIF LACROSSE. MANITOBA Vg. WKSTMIN8TER. TL(J- 
OK-WAB. HORSE RACES, J1CYCLK RACES. AQUATICS NAVAL 
AND MILITARY SPORTS. GYMKHANA, BASEBALL. FOOTBALL. 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. MONSTER 
EXCURSIONS FROM ALL POINTS AT GREATLY REDUCED 
RATES.

N'O ENTRANCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE:—Hi, Worship Mayor Scott, T. J, Trapp, G. D. Brymrr, W. 
J. Mil there, C. G. Major, Aid. Reid. Aid. Sinclair, Aid. Adams, H. K. And. nun 

and A. Mallios. For I*rixe Lists, Entry Forms, and full particulars, write to

T. J. TRAPP, President. W. H. HEART, Manager and Secretary.

Wellington Colliery Co., LI Lb.
NOTICE.

: ATLIN MINES.
' I 1 Rellab'e lnform»t»oo tmm be

had by applying to j

RANT 6 JONES, j
Notaries, Mlntog Broker» > .. j
and General Agents. ) 41 Lin, U.C. j

The annual general meeting of the *tock- 
holder* of the Company will l»e held at the ; 
Goronnny’* Office. Victoria, on \\ -dnewday, • 
th»* 3rd day of October next, at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon.

CHAS. R. POOLEY.
Hevretary.

Dated Victoria. 3let August, lOuu

Esquimau & Nanaimo By. Co'y.
fg*- Wood’s Phesphedlns,

Tht Ormt Engtùh Reniffy. 
Sold and recommenced by nil 

druggist* In Canada. Onlv reli
able tnndlctne dlwcovered. 6a 
utekaot» ouamnUtd to core nil 

lores of SëxnalWraknes*, all effects of »bo»» 
or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive used To- 
heel». Opium or etlmolsau. Mailed oo rwclpl 
of prioe, one wchaas t!. ris. W. Os# WHpBe*. ------------- ‘gu.pSirt.lr^Je aj^addyrM. ^

NOTICE.

sut will cure, . r----------- -- —the Weed. Cuiapnav. Wi

The annual g»'neral meeting of the share- 
holders of tli** Gomiwiny will b»> h«*l«I at tht* 
Gouioany’» Office. Victoria, on W**dnc»<lay. 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o'clock 
In tbe forenoon.

CIIA8. E. POOLEY.
Se»*rctary.

Dated Victoria. 31st August. DMA*.

Wood', rhoaphadïM I, sow la Victoria : 
w all whotsaal, and Wal Omarlst.

YOUNG VOID’S CHRISTIAN IS’CCIAIIOI.
82 RAB STRSVT.

Board and lodging on moderate terms, 
with special reduction for double-'ndded

Free Cure For Kleu.
A new remedy which quickly care» men's 

week ne*», r*ri«*«H-eie. etc., end rmtoree the 
organs to atn-Lgrh and Vigor. Dr. !.. W. 
Knapp, »H4 MOI «utlling, Detroit. Mlek..

Slediy sen,hi free tbe rc*vlpt of^hls won- 
erful remedy .a order that every weak 
man but cure bltnaelf at heme.

San., Sept. 2, 8 a.m..,

YUKON MAILS. 

Leave Victoria as follows: 
.. .via Seattle

Young women arriving by 
steamer* will be met. If dv 
to the Matron.

_ trains and 
ne notice la given

•tileHun., Sept. 16. 8 a.m.......................via
Hfc Amur

Sat., Sept. 22, 8 a.m................ .via Beattie
Sun., Sept. 23. 8 a.m...........»la Beattie

Wed., Sept. 5, 8 p.m... J.C.P.N. Str. Amur
Fri., Sept, i, 8 a.m. •••••••••. .via Seattle »uu., tw-(n. *•», o ■.•!■....... .<■■ onn>i«
Sat., Sent. 8, 8 a.m..................via Seattle Wed., Sept. 2ft, 8 p.ro. .C.P.N. Str. Danube
W.*»i„ Sept. 12, 11 p.iu. .Sis.TOottage City Thur . Sept. 27. 11 p.m. .Str. Cottage City
Frl., Sept. 14, 8 a.m................... via Seattle Sun.. H»*pt. 3u. 8 a.m........................via Seattle
fiat.. Sept. 15, 8 a.to.....................via Beattie “ ‘Tue»., Oct. 2, % a.m....

EAMEN'S INSTITUTE^
f STORE STREET, TICTORIA. 1C.

•---- OPEN FROM 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
Th, In,tltnt, t, free fw th, of fall-». .«A »■»» amminl 1» Id well HUB.
led with paper* and a temperance her. 
ttem mar be aeut bore to await ahipe. 

„ parcel or literature can be bad tot out* 
Oat, steam and going ships on application to inane gen.
Mot Water Fitter. • All are heartily welcome.

ANDREWSHERET.
t»n.,piumW»

«♦♦M»»M»I»»»»»tWH»d

JohnMestonü

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, ■ 

Etc.
Broad St„ Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

owvwtnwooojdm
NOTICE.

Take notice that T. Henry Christian 
Wulf. of th«- t’lty nf Victoria. In the I'tjv- 
luce of British Columbia, intend tu apply 
at the next sitting *jf the Llremdng Uvhi 
iiib»Rli»nera ».a a Urvm«h»g Court at the 
val»l City of Victoria, to be held ,»fter the 
expira ties »rf thirty «lay* from tbe dit.* 
hereof, fur a transfer of the ll»*en*e to sell 
eplrlmoo* and fermented lUinore by retail 

i'»v »*n the pn-nikwe known a* number* 65, «17 
and «IU Vates rreH. and also known as 
the “Dawsoft Hotel, in the *aIff City of 
Vh-tnrls. held by me. to William Jen sen, 
of tbe said <Nty of Vlct-irla.

Dated hi Victoria. B. C., this 14th day of 
August, lOOOi.

. 2 II. <î. WULF.
Whnm, Thornton Fell.

th»» will be made to the Ucenaing ltoard 
at Its next sitting for a transfer to Obariea 
Jamee Tulk. of Victoria, of my "
sell wlnuL aad Uwi

“ce known m

..via Seattle

situate on tbe west aide of Government 
street. In the Russell Block, In the City of 
Met »rla.

Dated this tndjflhy of Angnst. A.D. 1900.
ROBBRT JOHN RUS8BLL.



■ w 8

! «WIUIHMUM

London
Hospital
Cough
Cure^-=^

I» »t«*ttdlly Increasing Its oirctf^
ftf friends. It ffooa not <ttoap

1 point your expectation*.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
» Manufactured only by

JOHN COCHRANE,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets ,

»»»»»»»»

tnui hp fired aix shots at him. but none j 
of the bullets nppnroutly took effect. * 
The colliery i* in nn isolated place and, ' 
Ibivia whs compelled to crawl a mile on ! 
mb float# end ItMes for ;• i 

The strike situation is unchange«l ! 
j hwt‘- Everything is quiet and the r«>|- j 
! ‘‘«‘lies still remain clows 1 down. The 
i me» ore encouraged by the large numls r I 
j of Hctnt0klt) founty miners going on t 
j «trike -this morning.

A (Conference.
'j Philadelphia. jiepf. 21._-Archbishop

Uyan to-day confirmed the report that 
President- R. M. Oliphant, of the DvhK 
ware & Hudson Co., and President W.
H. • Truesitflle, of the Dels ware, Laekn- 
wanua A- Western Co., had consented to 
csmfef with him ou the mine workers* 
strike.

VICTORIA DAILY TIM EM, FRIDAY. 8EPTEMKEC 21, lyofi.

Conference
Arranged

Arclibishop Byan WilTMeet the 
Presidents of Two Coal 

Companies.

Over Five Thousand Additional 
Miners Joined the Ranks 

of Strikers To-Day.

More Men Idle.
Philadelphia. Sept. 21.—<ï.moral Su

perintendent Luther. ,»f PottKvIlte, to
day telegraph President Harris, of the 
Philadelphia _ & Reading Coal & Iron 
Co., that live more of the 34 collieries 
°f. the company were affected by the 
strike this mornipg. From five thousmi ! 
U* ten thousand men joined the strikers'. 
This action on the part of mine workers 
'. i- th. reason .f a meeting held last 

! mghtut Shenandoah, Ttveuli-nine «sd- 
liciits of the Reading Company are 

I s,i11 Wking. The collieries clownl to 
| day hiv bunched in the Mabanuy vul
I u'*-

Statement by Operators. 
Wllkeabom*, Sept. "21.-The coal „,M*ra- ! 

tors IssuetJ this at at emeu t today: “All the 
Heading tsWIlertea in Schuylkill region are ! 
working: the famemn and Hh-kory Ridge 1 
colllertea. of (he IVnnsylvuula Hallway 

lire working full handed; the WU 
compsay.

Banquet Last 
Evening

Local Branch ot Stonecutters’ 
Association Heartily Wel
come Distinguished Visitor.

Pleasure and Good Fellowship the 
Key Note to the Festivitiea-

Speeches.

Sportingffews

co„

(Associated Press.)
New York. Kept. 21.—The Philadelphia 

• and Reading Coal ("outpauy has decided 
lii raiac lue wages of jp myluyiw ten 
i*.t coot I : Is nodonrtood, fraso ed 
received from Philadelphia, that the ad
vance will begin iiuukaliately from this 
morning. The effect of it upon the strike 
situation will tv fa r-t caching. It is tie

llametown mines, of the 
an* also in operation, sod the Ivbigh etd- 
IW.W I» ,h, Mahtitoy „„ „„rk.
Uli-J.9.11 handed. The reports seat <wt from 
Haseltcm that the operators wlil surremler
rather than lost* a big winter’s trade Is ...__ ____________ ____
liloleadlng. The operators have made up JNetwteirt of ttv I’nited States, the chair

I The Victoria Cafe wa^ the wcene of 
J hearty enjoyment ami thorough gotsl 
j fellowship last evening. The occasion 
j was a banquet tendered to James F. 
J McHugh, secretary-treasurer of the 
I Stonecutters’ Association of North Am
erica, by the local branch. This pica Bure- 
able event was to have taken place a 
fortnight ago, hut an ndventitio 
cunistaucc. the quarantining of the pas 
oeugerw ..i to.- Waffs Walla, among 
whom was Mr. McHugh, prevented.

A Unir a score of the local member* sat 
around a festive board, which was laden 
with tempting delicacies, and it would 
hi* a libel on tin- health and spirits of 
those present to say that the subjects on 

table f..r negotiation were not par- 
tnken of with satisfying vigor.

The president of tin* Iwal branch, M. 
RuUgc. pn*M<k*d ut the head of the table, 
on hi* right ticmg the guest of honor, 
Mr. McHugh, On his left was .1 âmes 
Tagg. vn .-president of the Trade* ami 
laib.tr < ’<*»in«*il. who represented that 
Issly in . -the alwoaco Jof the president. 
William Wilson.

After the toast* to the Queen and the

1l",y “"j jir-gnin-ynmu |.r »im»qLJ t>ar tim-al-ln an ex.nd.
! of ** »"« ,,n'- '«-Hi'-K «l-wh H.- IxSnt.-kl out th..

a*.* r '• “* *•• ""port-o.-,. or Mr. M.Hugh> vi.it, ...,l
, “ of wage. .. it t. Ib, m j extended to thi-t g,
,l‘.'*"ÙL!r "Ï 1 "l"“- ot-t.l'-r* of Como to this city,
tli. uolhrn.lt,. region ouu error consent to In r>.|kv. M

»”«d UOW. that-^T^rittc^J.^ 1,’atoe.a. VlheT.T'^ra ! cir.'rXli'h- Aft

witgc» is mole knotvu. all the company's "•«■ nothing a bunt tn,. ,,,n.|iu,Jn. 1 r„‘, ii 5f*V"S ’* l"' llg “ '
'mim.ru will return tu work. nn,i tic Bee the suthrsHtc tptdr u„a t o" ! i. t ' nfth,‘

mines at present dose.1 «ill reuuluc. —........... it woaht m.-uu rulu of the
What this will mtNid in th* matter of 1M,thr*H,e lutereats if the soft ,<W| n„.n ' 
c**a\ supply is apparent from the capue- ! "*** 1,1 ■ to dondnate the am bra- J
ity I hiladelphLi and Reading mines "
whi.-h, it is estimated, can easily supply j 
fifty |N*r cent, of coal m**essary for the

CROQUET.
TUB TOVRNAMKXT AT YAXOOUVEH.

Yesterday's results In the Vancouver 
croquet tournament were as follows- MIm 
Kelwyn bam Mrs. Martin by 4 points. 
Ih.mui.utr best Mrs. I <*cek by 18 points. 
Miss Twlgge nml Mrs. I». K. Johns..,, best 
Mr*, ll.4k.bd and Mias Hill by„ points, 
Mr. Hutclili.s beat Mr. Byn. by 22 point* 
Mrs. 1-huikett and Ml*s Kolierts.ni beet 
.Mis* Setwyu and Mrs. Waterfall by 18 
points, Mrs. Hr. J<4.ns.m and Mr. Hutchins 
beat Mist Hunsmulr and Mr. llyrn by 13 
giclntw. Mr. Drake beat Mr. Hayes by 27 
points. Mr. llyrn beet iMIsw Hunsmulr by 
11 points, Mr. Hayes beat Mr. Malum, Miss 
Twlgge and Mr. Kayner lient Miss Itrny 
nud Mr. Kkey by 1Q points.

TUB WIIBBL
ro-MORHow’a HA- r mu 

The- ofttriau of the Second ra.-e meet of 
the V. O. <)._ C. to-morrow afternoon at 
Oak ISty will be as f.41cws;

President. Herbert Cethbert; eecretary,
P Kichnrdeon ; seoretary, Wm. in*e: 
Jmlges, <'apt. J. F. Foulkes. II.*rl*ert Kent, 
Major Mui.ro; track Judges, Fred. Hlcbard 
•on. J. A. Hinton, ^ A. W. Currie, A. H. 
Ilurg.iis, A. H. Anderson ; starter. K. W. 
X'' h,: baiirtl.-a A J. Palls In- an!
noanwr*. A. K. MvFerlane au.l w. H. 
Pri.*e; tlmekwpers, W. I* Challoner. A. A. 
Clayton and Chief Pessy; referee, W. K.I- 
wards; clerks of the course, Beaumont 
l^ggs nud P. C. MacGregor.

The preparation of the track will be In 
hands of it \v. Kevin and w. l. ru.v-

home. n. Welsh; inalde liome. O. MeDon-
r|,,UJ“' I* W. Lurlmcr; subtil- 

tnto, (. Fairsii.

YÂcïflTÏxa.
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON”g RACE». 
To-morrow oft,moon the arih of the

°f ",v Vscht Club
«111 be held over the club rum. Them, 
ructw will be purthnilouly lmtH.rr.ni uu •hey will iiktiy di-clde .bhh ^.," w"

l»e>tier honors to » rtum
«-hne for uc-imd plncc l„ \
iwrhup. obvlute dlvun». 
lotlug the mind, of the owner, of the 
hurley, llnrothy and ll.nehiy, «ch buying 
* «eruuid to her eredtt. i

lu regard to H rluuu. It t, Intrrroling to 
uoto that Mr. .Pure', Vrill bu two Brti.
"”d, °r.TH‘d'Mr- '-"I-m'tb
two aeeoadn and one Brut. While either 
gentleumu i, certain of ueeurlng a pria». 
'Jr •*J“t 1* the POMHUO. of Brat.
Utornld Mr. Oore'a aiuuuly era ft «|n fe 
morrow, the Brat prlre will In. hlu but 
ahould luidyumlth win .'nether rarr will 
burs to be «ailed. n.« Importance of to.
.. | l‘*r ’ .*•’ "-erefore, ohrloua.
raw «tart will he mad. at 2:80 p. m. ahurp.

It you meet ■ make and harea't a 
»“n. or If the firearm to antiquated 
“d. u“c*rt*l“. or if the gun I. til 
right and yon hare no immunities or 
Poor cartridges yon will be In a bed 

N. ■'•“'erona. hot equally pro
yoking, la your prerllcament when yon 
«oe good gome under the name elrcnm- 
stances. Load up right now end hero.

Shore’s " ’ ,
'_______134 AND 130 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Entrle* fvr. Mu> uu yards flat rnttr »0d
Ibc quarter mile close t-. day. _____

The first mrv will lie called at 2:4ft p. 
10.. and the progrumm** will be so arranged 
that Jong waits !*•>«•<.»«. will |M.

THE TRADER VOXHltBaSN
requirement* of »*ns(ciiii cities.

In making the ten per cent, advance 
in Wages the officials of the Reading 
F im)i»uy do not take the gruuml that it 
is submission to the demands <»f the 
workers. The employee* of this com- 
P*ny are paid on what is known as the
sliding scale. ---------------------------------t——

Report Denied.
Philadelphia. IV. Sept 1-1.-A denial 

wn« nude to-day by General Manager 
I lender»,m that the Philadelphia A-

xtended to that gentleman a hearty w

Me Hugh delivered an 
After 

Vi<- 
Ifrmif

which was now *o potent 
I a f*‘tor in the country. Down thnH.gh 

tin* ages there exi*ti*d stonecutters’ 
unions. Not. |NTha|)», a* eonstitiiti.mahy 
welilwl together a* at present, but uever- 

j thelcss there ua* unanimity of Nctivtt 
amf aim. whleh wus <*f tainly nni«Hii*m. 
lu ancient Egypt tin» atone<*iitters, those 
n-sjnuisible for the- rearing of the gn*nt 
monuments -to man’s omstrih tivc' abil
ity. were botind together by a common 
tie. nud through this fact existed „ union 
among them. In the building .if Solo
mon n Tempi*; one of the greatwt won- 
dfrs tlf> wort,T W* ever wni. the erb 

o manual denw of unionism among the men was
A rcoluU.m »n pawn»! ......................... 'V'.', «_'** ">« «-'1-

cndor»lng th,. Candidalinv „f H„gh »,• ,kro,N* «neieiit nml

! Omdcmito the InlroduHion of Manual 
Twining in Public fh-ho-.b. ’

(Spedal to tbu Tlmca.1
Ottawa. Sept. 21 -The Tru.l.-» and 

l.alutr I’uaima this foremsm passed a 
resolution a thrilling the priuci|tal of tech
nical education f,« au*,»*, and 1-oit- 
dcuining the iutrodu, tl,n 
training in public uchools

l-oualhle. The programme will he atrletly 
followed, uo that the publie will be able 
to follow the raeea intelligent ly 

The prlxia, are uo view In-day la the 
window of the Victoria lhu>k A Btatlseeey 
Compony-a at,we. There will In. „ p,*,. 
ponement. no mnlier wtsi! kind of a day 
I, la, and there will be only eoe rharge 
tlial of a ,-eula, to Inelude grand ataad 
w hleb la covered, la ease of a wel day.

Mit AXII MUS. Mt'OV.

(Aaaoelared Preaa.)
New Tort, Sept. 21.—The a,-Hon foe ale 

aolnie divorce began In the Hnpretpe court 
some day. ago by Norman Selby, better 
known a. -Kid Mtitoy. - prtw flghter, 
waa dlumlaaed by agreement when the ease 
waa called by Jnsllee lllarhulf to day Mr» 
Mettoy'a eotioler suit at. withdrawn at 
the same time.

now HAIR tiltftwt. --- 

Home t-uHons m,da l uMUhel by a' fief- 
man Expert.

Some Terr earl,me f.eta In regard to 
the growth of banian hulr have just been 
puldtohed In the PertsUnfagtorlna Central- 1 
l«tt. the author of the nrltele being J. - 
Pohl. The general belief nn to ibe ore- i ■ ' 
sent fTmo hua lawn that Ibe halr h.f Thi. *

INSURE IN THE
Ocean Accident and G. G. Id.
d£rJ?=!3r. sasamfetemporvy total disabltmtnt, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $25JX) weekly 
durtog: temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Tyohui 
Fever, Smalhjoa, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholerr, Frvsio-

w. A. WARD.
fiwenri Aient for B. C.

«am

rZ’m,o,0r rede,“ ihnU* “hnuMy dënXl'X
There 1» no opiN,.ltlee to liai,.i, R,„i,h ... «■«* the organhtation of the

the wage, ,,f mine employ,on, to* "i'a-r
cent. Mr. Henilcraon aai.l: "The me i" T . no ”l>l» «ltlon to Itnlpli Sadih
m-e niahim. mtll.r about ru .-i.fy . .............. ,h- Trade, and r.
rnoro money. Imt tliw j„ ,, ,|,u||~ ; g,a!olll>li U U UlnJg-h. wIMIw,
**' •**" TWte nf wwge.; The diert .ire ' JJj afLernuou. Row Wm. Mdtoçt; « tit 
vv jrking longer lemra ,nd rmsennentn 1 " t "- "‘«'•t
* Tf...... '-.xnamav ,:,;,:xrm:s

Siltutiioa at Itasetfon.
Haxeltm,

VadoptoÉUUf

BA os: BA tale.
KAHTEKN LEAGLE.

R.wheaicr. N. Y., *-p*. H».-Hartford, Wï 
Rui-hpwtcr, ^

At Philadelphia -tIncluatl. 7; Philadel
phia. 8.

“J! New York-Pitt shy rg. ft; New York. 2. 
8chenactad> Syracuse. 10; spiiiig

. ^Iu>° th**11
* j haJ kraacM <n»t tn tk» ■*rth tmpthj•craiiun

-‘I. There v ,• <j. «AssoclultHl Press)
3ESÆRRI* -Hem. ->wr tn -mp

*** ^ <KHl ^ tWimr
** m |

SH» .no™^,"™,^:," -* ■
**.. Ji.s-i.. —. rire.inistHiui'w i*** *—-----* »««-..«m: «hstrtrt was reportai quii«t. The
—rejsirtcd at hca«lqimrtv-r*

»n |H*r*naciing a conaitlcraM,-

Several mific Kiiperinten<jents report'd 
an rnrrra»lng nun.lier of men at work.
Probably the greatest gain made |>v anv 
ex-ucern wan at the Q. R Karklc èft. 
mino*. They reported ninny add:tional 
nn ?» working in their collieries, but 
iv on id not give figure*.

Markle, managing pnrtn r nf 0.
». Marble & Co., said fiêd.iy that hi,
«uployiv» were beginning to real x- ih.it ... J —----- ------- --- ... .iciuce
tlicy Jicrc Ueiac hmaininkeil and made - —— *111,,f rtl‘’ Gurney Hfirre p..

. . >n Align.t 1,1th.
w>w *-«h Canny «Hpett to 

h.t^ a waiting trial „u s charge „r bevinr 
ismt WTiBiaffn a 

Verdict that dee, used came to hi» death 
by earl—ti,- neid poimning. admltli.trred 
h.v a party or partie, unknown 

M art,,n. Ont... Sept. VI -Sir fhnrte. 
Tapp,,. G. T Fooler and Hugh Mm 
Mnedonatd artemle.1 a meeting ,,f the 
.worth Bni.e <' .naarvatlve A»»ociatlon 
yv»t,nlay Blternoon

Toronto. Sept VI -Toronto l'entre !
Mi'enilw are making •■fTorS^H

i.c; tulu. rUiip Rk( Waring 2»».OB»* Trr:TTTCs
he«- hrinrhnr « all ctimely affiligied

»«h the main orgawyanim and each ..
Oth.r and raid try the principle ,l,»l " Win at ViclorU
Irr vmbrn rlfpre was -le ngth, their effee- ' *' fall to-morrow
tireucga ax an ln«it«ti,m with lu n di, eut “*

Al
field, 12.

II120 UN MAJi'H TU MullItnW.
A ret urn „..,,,-l, w 11, In ,.ll,.„| l„wwee» 

the Victoria legal learn and ll,e Vancouver 
lawy.T. at Vancouver tir-morniw after, 
mam. Allhongh the local exponents figur
atively "jdayed. ring. " around their eppon, 
ira» pa Saturday la at. to-morrow they will 
be under the disadvantage „f pl.rlng uu 
-•range ground». Held.». If u ahonbl rain 
la lb.- Terminal .Tty. whirl, ty „ en,ter
stood U very Mk.l, „t ............... of ,|„.
.war. Ihe Victoria team win he under SB 
ellier dlaadrardage. namely the - atzaneo- 
ncaanlAhc rain. .An one nf the ha-M p.gal 

ta“ wttb a pres-
f toal '",'hraw to » marked difference

human head grown at Ihe rate of about .13 
nillllnieltee a month, hnt Herr Pohl aaya 
it la lot more than 11 mllllmrl-e.. I

He further maintain, that hair growl ! 
more slowly after It l. ea, than at any 
other ttme, and that artml day. will 
e'.jme before II betitoa to grow at th. 
normal rale. Furthermore, he notl.»»l 
that hair after lielng cut does not glow 
In a uniform manner. The r.iaon I» be- 
ruuae balm are independent, so to
•peak, but are clustered together t„ tittle- 
eolonlee. each of which .smtalna from two ; 
to feue bo Ira. On.» of these halm always * 
grow, faster than the others, but only fur 
* "Tt«*n time, for before |t bus attained 
II» full .growth, the adjoining hair begins 
In sprout up, and In thin way the balls 
of each colony silrreaatwly attain their 
fell length.

A «-lirions fart In connertloe with this 
alternate growth la that all the belra of a 
eolooy never fall nut of the heed at the 
»ame time. If It were not f.w ihl, wire 
prorlalon many penona would hay, little 
l»ld .pot. on thrtr hcada. Huniau hair u 
eanatanlly falling out. and Ihe only reaaon 
»hy I ta luae to m.we apparent to he 
earn». In „f Um, omoele. there to at
en*t rme sturdy hair toft, aad all vbewe 

eemblnr- to uv.wuiadow lhe l».kt,N«, ifer, 
I‘el.1 a lneretlgaiioa, ,h, dewehbtow to 
many old-time theortea In regard to hair 

Aawbt- that hi. tindte.
' hb* dlreetl.m will pro,. ,.f rare Inlereat 

*ind value to 1unity srtriitists.

............................................................... ...... fttthj«0Qlt(

S. Fraser & (!o., Ld.
HARDWARE.

Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Metallic Shingles Siding, etc.

(I

TeleMose, 3
+• •• 4SI. wharf 5t. Victoria, B C. j

srn1
WV£'%SVt7*J> plo"«'P afreet.

rarT Ô'Æ _Lh' 'tolvealoî H.2ror ** Ora.aa 'Jkk " ,Kr TrWWi 111 If-hlai rated ’’’fra' "TKL,

rst«**l Hr*
marbikd.

rORHYTH BRYAXT-At Vnn«-o.ivc*r on — --
lWh. by R**v. Fatbvr Wbrtsa, An SAI.B-R,anmont Grocery Fsii-1__ _

tb,iny I »rsvth u» a___ _ nw«l. Anr4r .... ~...L,lT-ry' Gulina It

«•ular an,l outfit fmf' A(n q,

Vî^TV1 *nd, danghtet of rn*d' Apply on premlw.
H. Hr, ant. Mount Pleasant. ----------------------------- _

*1UIBD.
the firollWIIeOON—At__ ______

Hhatovw street, on tar ......... ........ ....
ifto*’Si y, ££*” nl London, Koala nd, •

7y rvyldfQct, JÊ .
nth fnet., Jorepli

ÜS*T«x. ttra jia KaaVnra ’Sff rbllll

aTTqn^eJi'ÏÏUi"’' «'

of by thf «alfor leaders now hen* 
,fe It WA* ssift* t„ say that
iMMrly nil his nu-n would return to tlx* 

during th«- next few days 
An a result of the strike, a large num

ber of people CAWbimie to leave these re
gions eavb day. ’ITus I* especially true 
•»r the foreign element. Every day n 
batch of thorn* people, loaded with bag
gage, leave for their native land or th- 
.- fi «. 11 region,

I real,lent Mitchell, of th,. railed Mine 
Workers. 1, .till Ih,. mi,»l„
„f,>',.ha* "• V»w fork do ,»,flfer
with the laige operator, on Ihe qoration
alhleT ™"°L0f ,he ’‘,rik,‘ it I* not poo 
A l l ' cT” ,h" 'h" ease here. »,
C*?_........... <•« ,».M,

... ■*— ; Mt
— —-Wyoming Valiev.

v„ra . ’ . »>L -1—There i.ti7'râé We’t""g,‘ t 7 *,rtk» -tiualton
‘li,. „■ "t '"""v "li- morning
lire eollh-r.v of ,b,> Wra, Kml Coal ”o

BUfferod another reductio» iu its force

to imliice
__________ . . »f the Gurney Hr
■»."! ■»! that conation,*! i„ their Intermit 
nt the general elections. The mmstitn- 
enev ha. Invn vneanl rince th. death ,.f 
„• i1*"'»-. Al l*,, Liberal. Hon. John 
Ho»» Kobe,turn, MT.. Independent r.,„ 
-errutirc. f.w T.wonto Kart, has de- 
«lined re-nommation.

«•elland. He,,t 2I.-W. M. fierman. M. 
„ ' msepted the I.IPeral nomination
• "W— MetTeary. M p.. c,s,wr„-

tl'f. *t the general electioni.

aim*« w ;\h incroaseil.
.•hh'yÎlÏÏ™ remarks were rmtoyed

• oil",if was rrapoi.de,| j„ „ h

ZT7, ?nmr, T"«-,k*-«but of the local branch.
,y".i MVKnv' l,r",n'>fer and «till one
Z "T ............... ! meml.r- ,.f fh,.
ra?ra h ,°r, ara',“ vhnmi'iou of the
earn,. Of lals.r. waa called upon l„ the

»lrr" Ati"' ""U"X » "A'-'"-.a,To' Afl". expressing hi, pleasure 
1 f. ,T”tni,.r,1M‘"'wn "ni"' wi'h 'he others 

\l * tosvrfy-yrelenme fis Mr"
thé,fïîît j1’ M'iK“V h'“h,V CUl„gix.N|
hé .0 „ "nK, *.nd meth-al, of

ll.e -listing,„sh,si vial,or. who hud done

ZjliTjr'-X™ "*•' "'knniration ln «ne nig.i position ll oeenpi,»! at the pre

•toy. hnt the mine,

li-ms ..k ,...... * r cent. ™ >n mints narre,
O.T _ "“"I- ismtractx will! I "•« «tie that oyerto.il, Hehulls.

“ ’We protected by

AM ,|„. T,..........*r‘' "»» in operation.
Mlo. i" «he district nr,

Qnewtlnn of f'onicacls.
New Turk. Kept. VI.-Grove r> Cur 

of*"the T. Sn" & HJiiJmIcII one
cnn, îév "‘’T' ri'U,il',“! "«I lira,» in the 
ef the 'firms """ ” ,M'r rent'

l.-irge cmsunuTs ......

---'cT'méi^r'np^

, ”1'1' wh" h """Id nn.lonl„e.||v », |
■n, nV" "f 'he s,rikV y

' JÆïtte h” ""
■••forming them that all cmfrart, w n'!t ! 
discontinue" nmter th- strike elan,,!
l ordly a low of rant t„ being »w 

hr the railroads. „u.l Ihe rtoww wMek I 
• hey now have. |, dc-larcl, «m i.Ü 
held for future eontlr rendes,

Wntchman Shot
-Jtoraokln, Sept. Vt.-gvsns J).avl, I 

V arehmnu „ Hickory Bldg, Jj;
1 ’ J- w*‘ -h" "irly ibis morning bvTh 1
I oiuj"'I’h.'"T’,j'l'I he ,v““ Patrolling 

through the criiedes. The hull , ..
• d M. i -r, side. inBietin, , 
fatal, wound o.,', ,, „ „„„ r||”«

"It the engine house and l,r-
sixrama.eralliB iO> irtlJ tia.tha ganufid fiwll teftntiT-

TWO KTKAMFRS IU HXPI>.

Man [lead -Paaaengera and firwa 
Had Narrow Barn pee.

(Associated Press)
lamto. He,it. 2t.-F1rr today d.slroy- 

■d Ihe ate.pa.rs War Kagte. ,he Emil.
and Ihe Hurler. „t the Oal 

J. iS-llfeiiii Ut •»■ «■■* -ef-huraar 
street. One man was bum,si i„ d.silh, an
other Is missing and a tldr.l aererely ln 
jared. Property valued at HOHO, ...

The mrgo of The Carrier. «-m»Utl„g of 
" *W,I«** «n* other priMlutv, woe d«-

J< s. flcMtl, third ctwpfe <.f tin- War 
F-«gle. 1* Uca«l. mid Henry Tîoîfîii, Cfncln- 
n;?tl. sreoo«I p^ntryma'iSon-thc War Faglc. 
J? m Ik «lug. Twenty pssa«*ngers. nliout half 
belug women, were asleep «hi the' Carrier 
*h«*n th«« lire etirted, and together with 
the crews «if b#>th boats narrowly esca|ied

uZJ'7; Mrk M'K=vV.'roraVÀr
len.d to with much attention and fr,-

' lb! •’ ‘"k'"'™1 "l.plnuse.
lairing the evening *«,|o* wen* rentier

é',»dmhe,;r;hil?A%"„r"',î-,v'"

»'ho cnntcitmtral tif thr'eken- 

rang mrnra in "bl'h II,.. ,-,r
I»* H,.;rri,d ««««•

rUK rSEHTàpcFilrôBKKHop

that will he
the morning; ^ *“« -

IH )N ATI UN AC K NOWLKOO Kp.
The riirtuntt—Iiff-rt «hwTragrëtaâ

m. reedred ,h, .,-knowledff-
rneiil of their donathm from the Womew'a
Auxiliary of the jubilee b.epltal;
.k!|h’éSlr;rl *e «Hr-'led by Ihe president

Auxiliary H,N-I,.ty, R„y„| j„b||„ Hraoll.l 
« ,ead.T in yon Ih-lr gra,. f„, „„„k, 
he check for It* to for warded ,h,m by

., ** “ d'";,M'H' '"»*r,to their foods
» wun decided at ,b, nmetlo,
Ihla upon some special object, l„ m.L.ry

amt «n la Valid amhul- 
ame chair „“» decided n|a,n. We lev,. „
nr”"'“' ..... .. •*» or them-, and they
u nrh a,ssled for th........... -

DIXXKMS at wiippR Bfirffg -

I’rnddmt Jackson Suiqdbsl Htra! Fork» 
for III. Onsets at Table.

„ H""*'- *"d veealllyig Some of the
noUbl, entertainments given by nnr (tolrf

The funeral trill take place on Sunday. |
InoUat. ju. ^U-p. .m., fnm» th* i - 

rrsldsnj »■ as «bmp, and at Ft, John’s ‘ 
«'bHIVh *t 3 o’clock.

IWud» wUl p4vase accept thfa Intfma-
ÜBK

"*** °f «*ur convoie»-I—,'"’"1"' "... .hto rea'dmbH, 
w WUb I remain,

Y«>urs very faithfully.
HBATRI' F M. HA8*EIa 

Sc*y.Trca*. Women s Auxiliary. 
I’ROFOHED MATCH.

£jr™r- *,,d vie,orUtoTér r *"■ ""«"'toting fey a game
té,l!él /"•'■rd*P. 'he 21"h. ,7 Ihe
, é!"ro ,rrk Th" '"“red* -«The de

'«•ted to the bospltsl fund.

Oflic
“Th,*«•«be uTtk sral, W ’I” WT-W 

publie pnrp raé r. m flvrn "•> "■ 
.!em. «» tarira ,h- rr"‘-
elerks. Ihe en I,hot J ' re
graph room." «Viles II éé n"' /1"! 
^•.temls r r.-adies* II- m. Journat “r'w

jéinV "ivélîdrai’ il K- ’’T* P0*1"1 n.l-
omt th. !Z 11 » own offl„.
1 " " ■ •IH «r-tus ,vhi,h it eü ,:

Te* CROSS K.
OFF * “» THE ANTIPOHEa

Among _th«* JIHKM-Ugcrs ou. Ua* Wsrtmm
««U VraronreV Ïi/S Ihlw.ra

fanTTé. k '“'""d" making Aoalralto hla 
ru,lire I„ regard lu Uu; m.-raral
Mr ' «.M < ","*dU° «T
Mr. Garland expnamAI hima. li i„ fav„r
Z * "*"* •*-'•’* «H,Tied fh.ro tills uruv
'“•T to ekpbdl the nbkdlra of vLÏZ , 
national pastime te the i-obmtol brethren 
>f AnairaHa. |, Ana,rail., Mr. (larlund 
»m undertake the n,sra*„ arrangemral.

Mr., tin Hand *''' ,",",*al' <‘ by

.UoX m Jo”rn“1' T" 'b** "Prral- 
dent Mad in. a, revlred much of the f.wmal 
raremony whl. h Thuma. Jeffenam had dba- 
rarded and under hi# a,loin,latration great 
attention waa glvew to the stale banqueta, 
no expense being »|aired In mtiilng them 
ZSZ ** President Jarlras,
,7i ceremony even mere than dld pre 

Wblfftl JHEeroo», awd; prwfsrffiig g

rara, »k,’rtf' h" "-*.™ rra.H.bs, raeh 
gneat with one silver lark and one of 
steel. After dinner he an,ok,si a long s,en
ured corncob pipe. He wished ,o throw 
be doom of the While II.,use wide 

!" ^" T." dle, hnt this Idea he for„sl
to rtitoqulrt .tier the e„»wlenee „f 
T’a*" i"k whl<"h *" extended an ill
judgisl lm.pl,till, to ,|| comer#. Th, rir.
lo't In the rew| na,m waa rained hy punch 
^h"h the mob split la II. cagerora. 
get at the bnekets containing the bever
age. Ihe gown, of many ladles were anoll- 
ed and Ihe fUnUture was broken Al bis
• ééTIÜ T""" Tratideut J.ekwm |„. 
Irodneed g eurtoo. novelty In ,he Shape of
• glgnntle eh.rae, which was cat Into
ph-cea and dlatrihnlisl among ,h„ ,„w, ..

L-Tn .To' 5"-,"” •*"•; Inatant, James
1 ort. lraU t" V "a Bradford,
1 orkslilre. LngUo4. »gt*| years 

Tbe fwner», UW fgtf j)ir« Æ RaVaîday, "*
tbe 22od Instant, from hie bnittwr’s resi
lience, No. 13 Hlm«*«ie street. Ht 2JD »
and at

i o’clock.
uFr.end. wtt, Ptonro , crept th,. to,Iron-

- ------------ iSs»5«3*ïî5a.23^w

>MB3

best friends turn their" head! tilde, 
a b, ro!?,lh me,n« ■ bad liver. 
AVer’s PIUs «re liver pille. They cure

•dus plare, | ,,, „ "T1' » «••-
! telegraph Tit*,. „ of “l'k*01*" 'r

ed I,y |, ” h n" |..""l" teach-
It l'iüg-ilNtfineo «rot...»fl-W kind nf-^ü^ivhThT' A

v. i.f h ,i » .. .. . . nil h h;tH ,U)
t.. » ouverte pifr -

f :b« iapartmeaî*. 
Hbnnr «nie-tblrd ns

"'i« ',rs ™Ü t);?.!? î «dfi-

wort's A els,. ... ',n<l .'lasaicil
'

, , ' K„ • ”"*» OT the „lf; fra,

nf«l.v with the hHlfiV. 
fh' « nbiiié» nir ni k 
big ax It whrveH he

rtlb

• or iMsrfl a baaattXsl 1

, i4 Min f ine ,
I«.£V,„ in d
««‘Him* Inst renc

»T ?he rr*>r wh«n
W « lier Hr,pm gpx

«•» .....X'ZïzX'Z;.......
-All are lnrite.1 to hear Mo.es 

Tn Zanf.
Hull.

Is s , ' nt "1C Ionian Islsnda. thers
ii petroleum Miring 

Awwen. One-iwinf
tlone«l by n«*rt*letn»

™L.X'l»jUuAju™«
TT.nrtT yen re. Tt l« mer-

TO-MOWtOWF MATt’H. 
mm.-- JJ'1' ,IM« «*• e-e to.
.Z h VHort* IbtermedtoJBB
a.nl He.,,le a, the ,'a led onto ,mek will bo 
roén 7 """■ "l,r,'d beve Ihl. aanwm. Al- 

h,v" to."g up their sticks 
»»d the Intermediate, nulsb to-morrow.

*"•! <bdr Baal pnutto, |..l eyed, 
lag. and went at It with d.,1, rod vim.

I™"1 bwve be,", pracu.dng n gularly 
I'lnk’T' 'a!1', "”l ***“"• are now to the 
tira k 'T m ’0d "Bhonl d.arl.t,
S." v"'" «*"•" "' ib-tr
• be ilé!7 ! ’ '•ff"r' to win
Vbl H In'eranlloiiul nmteh played In 
) Uinrlu. Ihe Heal He „ira WUl arrive’*», 
•"arrow along with . large crowd
Iran ra'V.T """• ’",d ,h"-v Inleud to

00 '*• ’ blurtu tram mis

H.m„to‘d“ri“n Wb" b”" J"“' relumed from 
•battle ray. they have las-a praellrtng

,m“ w",'k “d >•• g,. -t
««WlltloB for 1 he match. ,

The hall Will be fared off .harp at .1 p. 
i-*.. rain <»r *kine. 1

j'lld.dxJLlul!1"!».1*' T- *•***•’

’ .ilmH ; t entre, fi.
Krskluv;

PAM81U8HH. --------- 1

I r ram fs. Mise Hraisey. W F timing-
tro 5!** «•«'*««" H l lndlxy. Mr, IIub-
Moéma Tr V”"' “ B "•'"•'«tot. Mr 
Morgan Mr and Mrs Trimble, E wblt-
M L b n !""' X'r « » rain E

M Lynch. H • lemenee Mr and Mrs Btork- 
***8- L-i G IsangJev, \V Gill Wm h'^i'V, K
Bur" » !' Z , irtlnc' ,’".d «"nea, Mr.

pl; ! 1 TM0"r' Mr« Mcfluakh.
Per «learner RoawHe from the Hound 

j H MeOann. „r. MeO.ro w p 
Mr. Wahs’,,, Miss K Fa.eety w ZTrJr 

léais imb"|T *!“h1h"' C A Granville. K u
«I Nravllto 7W,\W Hhr™»' « B Emery.
„ ■ L ° Bsndo, w w French t
Hlrâri." ......................... . A J .b«aoo. W B

Per «earner Victorian from th, Honnd- 
R Bohlnaon. Mias Cameron. J A StoK.v 
-iml wife, r ft Wnde and wife F i, xi'heel
XXX Ml" 1 Flaltlmra. T II
s loffey; j. Ilnyberth. Frank Knot,. A R 
nnlay K M Harbook. R r.N-hrane
Ml., taming, ti r, Itmltb, M u n.ll, w I. 
isconard.

cuxaiuxKRi.
...f'f" H.77rôrfr,„„ i he Ho„„d_ 
Mllson llroy, F It Ibewart * Co W 
M,wden. Karaitian. II A Co. H Lelaer A

M^xr,"1". VIN"r,"n ,rom 'b- Honed- 
w ré:- Tar"rr. B *

F ^ 8 1 « B Monroe,
lia, . m,”!!” * n"' C F Itoffglm. B WU- 
•torn' T °». r “tojn.de * H,m.

Man Powder , o. Marin, Iron Wka. Rl.bei
1 R J”'"h' » H hart on, Oeo Carter.

H loung. < *<>limist l*tg Co. B C Mills.

8TOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by B. William. * aj. Broken,
_________________rbone 233J___________ :------- -

New York, Kept. 2l.-TJie following *re 
th«* cltMlitg quotations ou the Stock Kx- 
«*h*ng«*: American Kugar. 118^; Amerkan 
Toeaeee, 87Sg; iVople's G.ia, 88%; C. M & 
r* ,"U‘: c to- * y . 121)4: Manila,. 
t*n. WR*; V. R. I. A I\, 104B. R. T., 

Atohleon pfd., «8; t. C A 1 .V*- A I
V =*•*.: »• * **'i lamia! I
ville * Nashville, UA,; Cm,. Toh.ro., 25: 
m,me>- loaning at 2 per cent.

MINING stock quotations.

Furnished by Messrs. J. F. Fonlkra A Go.. 
Fer C. P. B. Telegraph, Toaroto.

’ «-«"Colonel.
-ton Heptember; i'vwxT,UW 'bsjubn.lt.

11 EM BERK OF THE

Are r«*4)uest«*<l 
HOtrsa ■t the CI.ÜB

Ob Satunlay, 'he 22nd Inst.,
at 2:10 O C,XH* NIARP. order
t«»od the funeral of
J* E. Martin.

our fellow iu«*iul**r»

A. J. DAUaUN.
Secret arr.

p,,ln** l> Sincinir; 3rd home. if. „ ? 11 one of the
A' ontdd, l;7^ 'r-^Vt WeUrt-, thi, week

Athabawa ...................t; 23
Gold Udda ..4... 3

... .......*
nta*’k l’ail .......................   J4
Hradon A Golden ifl
Rutte & Boston „,,, 3
< itnaUlsn G. E. 8. x
« rtrtt»Hi McKinney ... .v* ‘ 88
Cariboo Hydraulic .............. 1
Outre Star ........... ........... 1 ay
t-row a \e*t IHkb «’.ml .. 41 Off
California ...................... ....
1 tarda nelIce ........................... .|
Deer Trail t\>u ...........**,’ '{T
Evenliig star ..................... g
Fslrvlew Corp ................... 25
Golden Star ....................... ^
Gold HillS................  «la
Giant ...................................;; 4
Humnuind Beef .............. ’ 4»
Iron Musk ............................. 44,
Jim Blaine .. ... i«

..................................... «hn«»b Hill .-........................... qq
feme line- Surprise t!on. 11
Monte <‘hrIKt«> <^>n .........  31/
M«mtrt*ul Gold Fields ... 3Ï
Moitl r-'.i I ,v I.ond.st . *
Murulug t;i„ry ................... " 7
.Mountain Lion ....... ...
Noble Five............................ q
North Htar ............. ,l7
Old Irouaidaa........... . ' * T-
offre.. ... ...
Fame ...... ...................... 1 <*>
1 rince*» Maud ............    4
Rambler Cariboo t^u ... 21R4
Republic .... .............................. 7,1
Klocan ftdivcndgn jr
Virtue......................................
War Eagle Con ................. 1 3414
(Vaterloo.......................... -
White Bear  ................... ou JJ?
Winnipeg ................................ ü R*

Halea-Hnmmond Reef. 1.800 at 4k, PHn 
Wee »*'"'■ 3”6 ■( ft; Van Aoda. ft.’o»» at

- —..........I-™"*.-"-

MAI ESTATE AfiENTS.

»850 will buy Bn. lot on North Park St.

aero*,!* .Vanltn* 0" Kaqnlm.lt rond, 1 
nere fronting on Care, road, bora 
«heap and on easy terms.

•2,000 will buy 114 acre* fronting on the 
Gorge, near to towa.

85 FORT STREET,
VICTORIA. B.C.

monuments
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices

purchasing elsewhere, 
eloaa stock and _

Oner Tates and I
bathing hot fir*.

Graduate of U.S. %-oltegsof Bmbaladag, M.T.

*• r»rUn Opfa.il. Hotel Drlard, 
Maiûfffiw tlptiL

W. J. HANNA
—M.ioes Hull speaks in the A.O.V.W 

Uall Sunday e vening.

6422


